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I  T hink and  ̂
Have a Right to Say *

HANNEGAN'S TIRADE
Robert E. Hannegan, President Roosevelt’s national committee

man for tho forthcoming campaign, yanked out of the political cesspools of St. Louis where he has fought every effort to clean up the registration frauds and rottenness that have shamed the ffcir city of St. Louis for decades, has the audacity to assail Thomas E. Dewey, 
the Republican î oice as presidential candidate.

But one should not be surprised that a political boss of the type of Hannegan should attack a public official like Dewey, who has 
been sending to prison the political grafters, thieves and crooks of New York state, who have been associated with powerful political machines like Hannegan’s.

When he was admitted to the bar in St. Louis, Hannegan entered 
the profession of a ward-heeler and from that day to this has been mixed up in the alley politics of St, Louis.

So rotten did the registration frauds in St. Louis become that the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, one of the great newspapers of that city, demanded an investigation of these frauds.
And whal did they find!
Right in Boss Hannegan’s two-family flat were registered twelve 

persons. Nine of these registrations were reported by convassers as “not found” AEc three others being Hannegan, his wife and his brother.
Hannegan filed an affidavit later with the board in an effort to make it appear that the registrations were real.
Michigan was dumbfounded a number of years ago when a New Deal election machine tried to steal a state election in this slate. The efforts resulted in many high officials of the New Deal parly in Michigan getng to prison.
What happened down in Missouri in 1940 w'hen the Republicans elected a governor of that southern state?
The New Dealers tried to steal that state election, too. The Republican State Cnairman of Missouri charged that Boss Hannegan was “riding herd” on the St. Louis Democratic legisUtors to keep them in line for the program of depriving the Republican governor- elect of his position,!. The Missouri supreme court wreck^ that con- spiracy.
And this is the Hannegan who has the audacity to assail the record of Governor Thomas E. Dewey!
But the cesspool politicians and those who think that the electors of this nation can again be bought and sold like so many cattle are 

g<wng to find a different ansjfĉ r in November than they have in previous elections. They are gc^g to find that the American voters 
are sick and tired of sewer-poluics. They are going to find that the millions of filthy political dollars raised for the purpose of buying votes will not produce the results they are expecting.

Hannegan is typical of the New Deal and the brand of politicians 
that have been operating in Washington for the past ten or eleven years.

But their days are numbered and when November 7 rolls around, the people of this country will rejoice in the redemption of the nation 
from the political buccaneers that have been operating so freely during recent years.

We have predicted before—and we predict again that when Thomas E. Dewey becomes president, a lot of war-time graiters Will be shelling back to the government mu<̂  of their ill-gotten gains—and maybe some of them will even be making binder-twine behind prison walls.
-------- ★ --------WHArDO YOU MEAN—SACRIFICE?

We speak of sacrifice here in America.
Yet none has the right to unless he has lost an arm or a leg or a life—or a son.Is rationing a sacrifice?
Not until that day when you must leave the table hungry.Is leaving your car in. the garage a sacriHce?
Not till a bomb drops on it and blows it and you and your children to Kingdom Como.
Is buying bonds a sacrifice?
Not until a gilt-edged security can be called a “sacrifice”.Have you bought enough bonds?

LO. THE POOR SUCKER . . .
When you consider the hard life that the average night club patron leads, it seem* only fair that he be spared the 30 per cent 

cabaret lax. as the Senate has suggested. Just think what the poor wretch goes through in almost any big-city night spot these days:First, he stands in line. Then, when he does get to the velvet 
rope, he has to tip a supercilious heed waiter too generously in orter 
to get a table. And what a table—the size of a sundial, where the light, air. food and view arc all bad. The drinks are small, and the dance floor is about 9x12 and occupied by some 50 other couples. 
He gets noisy swing and Grade-B vaudeville for entertainment. The check—not more than a month’s rent, if he’s lucky.

And why does he put up with all this? Well, that one we never have been able to figure out̂ —Owosso Argus-Press.

Gus Gates Dies; 
Funeral Today

Gus Gatos, who resides atl4440 Sheldon road, and for years a 
profninent farmer and fruit grower in the northwest section of Wayne county, passed away 
Tuesday morning, July 4th after a long illness. Mr. Gates has been in failing health for the past year and a half, following 
the sudden death of his son, El-: wood.

He is survived by his widow, i Mrs. Anna Gates, son Avery, three 
grandchildren. He was a brother of Mrs. Lena Melow of Mt, Clemens, John Kahrl, Bert Kahrl and Mrs. Bertha Westphal, all of Ply-1 mouth. Several nieces and neph-1 ews, a host of other relatives and ! 
friends also survive. 1

Funeral services will be held j this Friday, July 7th from the! Schrader funeral home at 2 p. m. 1 Rev. Henry J. Walch will officiate. Two hymns will be rendered by j 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompanied at Ihe organ by Mrs. M. J. O'Conner. The active pallbearers will be Messrs. Lawrence Harrison. Chris Rank, Kenneth Kahrl, Warren Westphal, Edward Henry and Asa Kruram. Interment be 
in the family lot in Woodmere ewnetery, Detroit.

Weekly Reminder
Tin Can coUaction July 17. CaU KMriea Woodworth 

if you hmw papor lor tho scoots.Township rocidabts 
thoM flaoi o«l or call lor paw pM-op.Got roar can ol proaso |o your bukter.^
Ifr. and Mm Uncoln A. X^tz 

were the weeic end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sdwaid L. Gibson of 
Detroit

Fal Colleclion 
Breaks Record

Higher and higher and higher climbs Plymouth in its many war efforts!
The report of Mrs. Robyn Mer- riman. chairman of the munition 

fat campaign in Plymouth, yesterday report^ that June’s ĉ lection of fats amounted to two thousand, four hundred and ninty- 
six pounds of supplies for the munition factories.

2496 pounds of fat!
That'a an all-time high record for the city of Plymouth all previous collections having been broken.
Mrs. Merriam is hijbily elated over the good werk of every per

son who took part in the collection, and she requests that The 
Plymouth Mail express the gratitude of members of the fMa salvage committee to every one who in any way helped uMyre possible 
the exceptional record for the month of June. .

”But we mtstn't stop with that”, states Idrs. Merriam. **We 
must make the J \^  record even better than the June recond.**

---------- ★ ----------
Stork BibU School 
Comes To An End

The second anruial vacation Bible school at Stat'k with an at
tendance of about ei^ty children ended June 90. Dunag the K̂>rt program in the evening, lifr. John Nirdlinger presented the children 
with their certificates, Mias Garda Koch of the Detroit Junior Bible School w«B the Department Su^ erintendent, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nirdlinger, the Sunday School SuperinUmdents; Bfis, I^- 
dia Lecureaux Hogan; Mrs«^ Kettle; Mm. A. Krieger, Mrs. R ^- 
ard Hanchett, Rev. and Mrs. £ul 
Linderhokn, and Mrs. linderholm, Sr.

BULLETIN: Since the article below was written early Thursday morning, Plymouth has gorfe over the top in its war bond drive! Sufficient purchases were made 
at the banks, postoffice and the Plymouth Federal & Loan Association office to place this city many thousands of dollars over its quota of $576,000. 
It is believed that Plymouth is one of the first, if not the first city in Michigan, to make its quota. But do not stop buying bonds! As long as the boys 
keep fighting, we should keep buying bonds! Prove to the fighting forces that Plymouth will not slacken its efforts until VICTORY has been won!

(By Elton R. Eaton)One more bond—maybe a $25 
ono—maybe a $500 war bond— purchased by you today or tomorrow, will prove a tremendous 
help in putting Plymouth over the top in the great Fifth war loan djivelThis patriotic city which has led the pace not only in war bond 
puichasM, but in salvage work, in the preparation of materials for the use of sick and wounded fighting lads, in blood donations, and in Red Crocs work, stands

-̂---------
near the crest in the present war 
bond campaign!Our quota is $576,000.Today and tomorrow, if we 
purchose $22,500 more in war bonds, Plymouth will have reach
ed its goal!Less than $25,000 to go! Less than 50 feel from the enemy's 
dugout!Remomber—kind reader of The Plymouth Mail—that these are over 600 Plymouth boys scattered throughout the world who are 
reading this paper more closely

than you ever read anything in quit cold? Are we going to tell BOYS to the lunit. You can tell case of beer! And would you be-your life. these fine young men, the pride Hiller and Hirohito that! Ueve it—the patriotic gentlemanWithin a few days, or a few of our city and nation, th l̂ we . The hustling men of the Junior who bought it. doesn't even drinkweeks in some caset, these boys think more of that $22,000 than Chamber of Commerce did a mas- beer. At any rate that's whatwho have sacrificed all they pos- we do of them? terful job last Thursday even- hustling Chairman Wendell Lentsess. who have marched off to Here is one person who is will- ing in staging the big auction says, and he knows Charles Ben-
battle in lands they never dream- ing to wager the last penny he bond sale. nett.ed of teeing, will be reading of possesses that Plymouth will not The direct bond sales at the Just an ordinary baseball cost what you did in the Fifth war fail! auction amounted to necu-ly $50.- some one another $5,000 war bond,
loan drive to help back the at- . How can a citv that has gone 000—money that was turned over Ai Innis dug up $200 for a threelack they are making for us. over the top in EVERY war bond to Uncle Sam in one brief even- pound fryer that suxied SundayWhat do you say? drive since the war started, fail ing to spend for our fightng lads! noon in the family's frying pan.

Is Plymouth going to tell these at a critical time like this? The Harry Robinson, who did the It would take page after page 600 fighting youngsters that we answer is this—Plymouth WILL auction crying, took $5,000 from to tell all about the auction. May- 
marched up near the top. then NOT FAIL. We wUl back OUR one good Plymouth citixen for a_____(Continued on Page 2)

Pere Marquette Will Spend $1 0 , 0 0 0  

Improving Properly At Depot
Pere M^quette Rail Road officials will spend $10,000.00 in Plymouth within the next few weeks 

improving the depot and its surroundings according to an announcement made early this week 
by C. L. McGrain. superintendent 
of the Detroit Division of the rail road.

Work will be started within the next few weeks and according to rail officials all contracts for the 
improvement will be let locally. Plans call for the complete rebuilding of the depot itself. A 
new cement foundation will be 
built so that the building can be lowered considerably and the roof will be cut off so that the height of the building can also be made 
lower.

In addition to changing the out- 
w'ard appearance of the building it will be streamlined throughout and made as modem as any station in the country on the inter
ior.

Complete plans for beautifying 
the outside with landscaping and 
the construction of a cement platform on the track side are now 
being finished in the offices' of T. Glen F̂ illips, nationally known 
landscape designer and consultant for Plymouth’s planning commission. According to Mr. Phil
lips the Plymouth station will be 
one of the most beautiful in America and the planting around tihe station will make it one of the beauty spots Of the city.

In conjimction with the remodeling of the station, city officials 
are planning to improve the property just north of the tracks 
which they recently took title to from the state. It is expected 
that they will make provisions for parking on the lot and accord
ing to city manager Clarence Elliott trees and shrubbery will 
will be planted there this fall.

Railroad officials were asked by the city commission last February to d^icate a certain amount of their property on the south to the city so that a street could be 
made trough- from Starkw'eather to Mill streets in place of the al
ley which is now there. It is un
derstood that the railroad is plan
ning to do this and city officials hope to pave the street at the 
same time the other improvements are made.

Early this year Pere Marquette 
officials met with Andrew Dunn of the city planning commission, city manager C. H. Elliott and T. 
Glen Phillips to discuss the pos- ibiiity of doing the vwrk and at 
that time railroad officials stated that they had made Plymouth the 
number one city on their list for improvements. The government w'as asked for priorities slw l̂y after that meeting and they were granted last we^.

The work will mark the beginning of a mammoth program of rebuilding throughout the Detroit Division and Pl3onouth is indeed fortunate to receive the 
benefits of this work as the first project to be undertaken.

Railroad officials stated that they thought this city had been 
most cooperative and in appreciation of the patronage and co
operation of the people of Ply
mouth they were more than pleased to be able to improve their property here.

Plan For Tin 
Drive July 1 7

Tin can codlection day has been fixed lor Monday, July 17, an
nounced Mrs. 'William Rambo, yesterday.

In preparation for this big event, a meeting of all salvage leaders was -held Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Rus
sell Powell, general chairman, to make detail^ p4ans for the next tin drive.

Mrs. Earl Russell, assistant block chairman, Mrs. William Rose, chairman of township district ntinber 1, and Mrs. Robert Willoughby, towzahip chaiiman of district number 3, were pre> sent to outline the towaahio drive.
Mn. Katherine Benderaon and Mrs. Am Sumner salted in the prepaziMkin of some 790 township notices that will be sent to the various Modt chaitmen for distribution to the homes of the township.

' These busy war workers are anxious to make the next tin drive the most success^ Plymouth has ever hhd-~u*d they are uitpag 
that tin cans be property preparad and saved ft>r ooUecCkm on Saturday, July 17.

City Planning 
Now To Give Work 
When War Ends

Thc.'*e is one thing sure, tho Plymouth Chamber of Commerce 
is not going to be caught napping when it comes to preparing for 
some of the problems this city 
will face with me rest of the nation when the^var is over.

President Herman Bakhaus yesterday declared that tho directors of the organization had already taken up the question of working out industrial expansion for the 
city so that as many people as possible can be given employment when the war comes to an end 
and the munition,plants are closed down.

“We plan to help the fact(xies that are now located here in every way we can. It is by cooperating with local industry that a community prospers”, declared Mr. 
Bakhaus yesterday.“If men are not working and if there is nothing for them to do to earn money, certainly our retail merchants are not going to do any business and people are 
not going to continue to reside in or around Plymouth.

“What we want to do is to put forth every effort to keep our fac
tories running and if they want to expand, it is the purpose of the (Chamber of Commerce to help them grow. It is the same way with our retail establish
ments. The more business they can do the better it is for the town, and the better everybody else.“As I see it. our big now-is to plan to keep things gokig 
so there w'ill be no long lay-offs when the making of war munit
ions comes to an end,” stated Mr. Bakhaus yesterday.

“There is nothing more important than doing all we can to see to it that every factory in Ply
mouth has all the aid we can give it in order to. keep as many men 
employed as possible and to give every man a job when he comes back from the service,” concluded President Bakhaus.

L la  l o r  une  5r it is Apr
»ig job rignt

V. E. Hiller Is 
Post Commander

Plymouth’s new Passage-Gayde post number 391 of the American 
Legion met last week at the High School and elected their officers for the ensuing year. Vernon E. 
Miller, who has been active in the organizatiOTval work for the post was named Commander and Robert Garrett was named vicecommander. Junior vice com
mander, Jerold Jarskey; finance 
officer, Paul Hummel; ch«̂ lain, Paul Roliin; historian, Victor Rib- let; at arms, George Pelros- 
zew-sky and adjutant, Stillman Warner.

Committees for the post will be appointed at the next regular 
meeting which will be held on July 12th It is also expected that at that meeting plans will be 
made for a permanent location-for the post to hold their meetings.

Henry Hondorp 
To Be Home Soon

City Commissioner Henry Hondorp. who was taken to Jos
eph hospital seriously ill a few days ago. is reported as slightly 
improved, but it will probably be a number of days before he 
will be able to return to his home in this city.

Commissioner Hondoro has not been in the best of healft cUirir tbe past two or three years. He became a candidate fbr reelection to the city commission la^ spring 
against )u5 better jirigmnil. but his many friends in tbe city be
lieved that it was for the best interest of the dty for hint to run again Finsdly alter ixMfech per
suasion, he consented was reelected by an overwhelming majority.

Attending physicians say it will 
be several days before he can resume his usual activities. 

---------- ★ ----------Mi  ̂ Jack Birohall and her 
room-nMAe frotn Ypailanti spent July Fourth with her husbaaxl's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Birch- aU.

Plymouth's Growing 
Sacriiice 

To America!
123]

Mathew SpMxMissing in action in France.Francis J, LaurianKilled in action in Italy.Robert M. ParsonsMissing in action Over Germany.John Albert DonovanMissing in the Pacific.
Robert O’ConnerKilled in action over Austria.
Milo BlissKilled in action in Italy.
Charles CoyleMissing in action over Germany.
Harold LeachMisting in action in South Pacific.
James L. SebmilsKilled in action in South Pacific.
Keith LawsonKilled in action in South Pacific.Don HunterKilled in action in South Pacific.Archie Franklin King Killed in aerial action in Asia.E. J. OwensMissing in action in'‘%outb Pacific.Raymond MartinKilled in action on Attu.
Lethe HugerKilled in military accident in Australia.
Douglas SockowDied while in military service.John J. Kiiuey Jr.Miuing in aerial action over Germany.
Charles HadlayMissing in action on the Atlantic ocean.
Donald PassageKilled in action in North Africa.Peter GaydeMissing in action on the Atlantic Ocean.

PRISONERS OF WAR Owen JohnsonPlane shot down over Germany. Now a prisoner.
Jack GordonCaptured on Bataan Peninsula and held prisoner by the Jsps.
Joe Mer̂ QtCapturcjjM BataaH Paoiaaula sad hrid #riaô  by

IVote Tuesday,
Il's Primary 
Election Day
 ̂ Tuesday is primary election day ’ in Midugan. Probably voters I in Plymouth and the rest of the state have never before witnessed 
a campaign of its lyp>e.Some candidates have done per- 

, sonat vote hunting. Others have used newspaper advertising and 
' some direct mail in an effort to 
reach the voters.As far as is known there have 
been no pohtical meetings in 
Wayne county outside the city of 
Detroit. A few meetings have been held for some individual 
candidates, but these have been 
the exception.Voters are being called upon to nominate candidates for governor, fw which there is no contest in 
the Republican field. There are several candidates pn theJie$no- cratic tideet for this offide.A contest prevails for the Re
publican nomination for lieutenant governor, but this has not attracted the attention many thought it would some weeks ago.Eight are seeking the Republican nomination for state senator 
from this district. Three or four of candidates have visited this part of Wayne county, but for the most part, a majority of those seekir  ̂ the office are unknowns 
in this Republican stronghold of 
Wayne county.There are three candidates for the Republican nomination for the state legislature from this district. 
One seeks the Democratic nomin
ation.Three also seek the Republican nomination for congress from this district, but the outcome of this 
contest does not remain in doubt Numerous candidates for various couisty <̂ fices have visited Plymouth, but there has not -been 
the usuM rush of caodidiales a- round the county that has featur
ed previous campaigns.One Pl3riooath Republican who 
always is risited by nearty aU the candidates, stated that be did riot 
recall a time vrhenoso few candidates had called upon him as this year. Only the more ener
getic ones have put fo ^  any campaign effort it appeal  ̂ Apparently some are depen«g on 
the rtwnces that always gq along 
with politics.This being a free country, however, where we are fightipg for 
the right to continue to run our own i^vemment and select our 
oum officials, the vote Tuesday should be a heavy one irrespective of thg fact that electson contests are few.City Clerk Clarence EUi^ has 
reported that several absent voter’s ballots have already been 
voted and left with him for Tuesday’s election, widob indicates 
that there are some vriters who do intend to register ttieir approval of certain candidates.

Three Plymouth Families 
Sacrihee Sons For Victory

Missing In France ■Missing Over Germany KUled In Italy

private Mathew Spitz

Here's How The 
High School Is 
Being Painted

Where there’s a will there’s a way—that’s an old saying, so old 
that it is almost Biblical lore.

For the past year or so, there 
has been a great need for some 
painting work around the high school building. '

Supt. George Smith has been 
trying to get some one to make a bid on the work—as all school work, where fairlŷ large amounts 
are involved, is let by bids.

I But no one w-ould even bid to I do the work. So the other night 
hq surprised- the board by sug- 

' eesting that he thought he had 
found a way to have the high 1 school builamg painted where 

i painting was needed.
I “If the board will buy the paint 
' I’m sure I can get some of the 1 teachers to work a part of their 
I vacation time doing ôme paint- 
I ing around the building.. I’m i quite sure the work will be sat- i isfactory, because once upon a I time I knew something about how 
1 to handle the paint brush, and I 
' will supervise the job”, stated j Plymouth’s well known educator.
I It didn’t take tho board long 
I to decide that a solution for a very perplexing problem had been 
' found. i
1 That's why. when you go up to the high school you will hnd half j I a dozen teachers wearing overalls' 
and dobbing paint around like old 
timers.

They really are doing a pretty 
good job and present prospects are [ that before fall all of the forty or 
more school rooms will be as nicely decorated as though the 
work had been done by some of the highly artistic painters from the “galleries of New York.”

— ---------★ --------------

Livonia School 
Election Monday

In accordance with state laws relating to school district elections, 
the newly organized Livonia achool district must Monday, July 

' 10 hold its first regular election. The short term of ̂ r l  Bedell has 
expired. Petitions for his re- election have been filed. In view of the fact that no other person is seeking election to the new 
three year term, it is believed that Mr. Bedell, one of Michigan’s 
prcmin«it school leaders, will win without any opposition The dis
trict feels that it is fortunate in having his services available to assist in the creation of its new consolidated system. The voting 
will take place from 10 to 5 o’clo» in the Livonia srtiool on Farming- 
ton road.

Mrs. Walter Myer, and small son, Edward, left by airplane 
Tuesday for Dutbam, North Carolina where th^ will spend several weeks wi^ Mr. Myer. A
I telegram to her mother, Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, Wednesday morning stated that they arrived safe- 

' ly and enjoyed the trip.
'

Sec. Lt. Robert N. Parsons
“Tho Secrelar>’’ of War desires me lo express his deep regrets” . . . .  those ten w-ords brought 

grief to three Plymouth families 
last week end when word of the sons of these three families told they were either missing or kill- 
ed')in action.

Private Mathew Spitz the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Spitz who reside at 8^ Arthur street w^ reported missing in action in 
France on June 6th. One of Uncle Sam’s Paratroopers Private 
Spitz was among the first Ameri
cans to descend from the sky in 
France.

A resident of Plymouth all his life and a student at Plymouth High School he had many friends here. He entered the service just 
a little over a year ago and had his parachute training at Fort inning. Georgia.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laurian of 234 W. Ann Arbor Trail received 
word that their son. Private first 
class ^ancis J. Laurian w'as killed in action in Italy. Private 
Laurian has been overseas nearly two years being among the Am
erican forces that invaded Africa. 
While in Africa he was a member of the honor guard that accompanied President Roosevelt on 
his inspection tour of that battle 
front-The Laurian family has lived in Plymouth for a little over two years coming here from Detroit. Mr. Laurain is an employee of the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel company 
and has a daughter Enola who is serving in the Waves.The third lad, listed as missing in action over Germany, is second lieutenant Robert N. Parsons. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Parsons who reside at 1012 Penniman avenue. A resident of Plymouth for four years, Lt. Parsons was well known in 
this city.The message frcmi the Secretary 
of War slated that he w'as missing over Gernwny on the 18lh of June and it is recalled that on that particular dayAmerican air forces losses were particularly 
heavy and that many olanes were 
reported to have been forced down in Sweden. His family is hope
ful that news may still be forthcoming of his internment in that country,

A brother, second lieutenant Carl E. Parsons, is also serving in 
England as a navigator on one of the giant American fortresses which arc vi t̂ing German industrial cities daily.

Pfc. Francis Laurian

Build Bunways 
At Triangle 
Airport

Work is ncarl.v cotnpli t<‘(l on 
two airplane runway.s that are 
being constructed on the Triangle 
airport, which is locaUd just e;i>t 
of the city between Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor road.

The airport, owned by former 
Chief of Police Vaughn Smith, is now the base of some 18 train- j ing planes, and is ono of the bus- 

I lest little airports in this part of 
. the state.
I There is one runway leading 
directly northeast from ih.e hangers, the other running in an < a.sl- erly direction from the west end of 
the field.

It is the purpose of Mr. Smith to develop this airport into one of 
the first bases in this locality for helicopter service immediately af
ter the war. He has already taken 
the matter up with a group that is planning to inaugurate a service of this type immediately afUT 
the close of the war. The present improvements aj the airport are 
for airplane use until the new tvp<' of plane is developed for commercial purpxj.ses.

Harry Robinson 
Back From Races

What a gala week this has been for Harry Robinson—and some of 
his old friends from Detroit.Last Fridtay, Mr. Robinson joined his associates in Detroit and took the boat f<w Cleveland—and the harness races!“Yes sir—there’s one place le<t 
near here where you can see some' good harness races, the kind that are worth spendiiq; your time and money to see. ^me day, we’U 
have harness racing again, and I hope it will be soon,” saiid Mr. Rebinson, who ‘h^ probably started more harness races in day titan any other living man.

3ilrs. Merrell Draper d  Ann 
Arbor spent Wednesday at the h(Hne of Mrs. C. G. Draper on 
Church street

More Than 1 5 0 0  

Cars Go Off 
Roads In a Year

“More than 1500 aulomobilr.s in 
the Plymouth area have gone out of service within thp last year." 
staled Frank Rambd̂  manager of the Plymouth office of the Secretary of State, yesterday.

What has become of the cars and where they have gone. Mr. Rambo stated he did not know.
“AH I know is the fact that we have issued something like 1500 fewer half-year licenses than wc 

did a year ago. That moans just •one thing, that the automobiles are not now in service. We will 
have another check of conditions on the last day of August when all erf the present half-year plates expire,” said Mr. Rambo.

“For the life erf me, I don’t see 
how some-of the cars wc issue licenses plates for can even keep the license plates on them. How they keep some these-old machines going, is more than 1 can figure out. But they do manage 
to tie them together with wire or BOfnething and awBy they go down the road.”Mr: Rambo’s statement con- fonns to the general statistics that 
have been issued by national 
authorities as to the number of can on the highway. It is anticipated by the end of another year, 
a very large percentage of the cars now in use will not be fit for operation.

Private and Mrs. Donald Norvicl 
are the parents of a 7V̂ pound ton bom July 2nd, in Highland Park Osteopathic hospital. He has been Tiamed Donald Leroy, 
Jr., ____

m
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Local News
Mr. and i4rs. J. T. Chapman entertained a few friends at a breakfast in Riverside park, July 4th. • « •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glasaford are resorting at‘Wamplers Lake, Michigan. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pugh of Detroit, were holiday gUests of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wohn,- • • «

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson spent the Fourth at Majrfield Lake.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Potter 
visited relatives in Ithaca on Sun
day.

Mrs, Leslie Naden who has been ill in Ford hospital returned to her home Monday.
The Plymouth day camp opened Wednesday with an enrollment of about one hundred girls.

Mrs. Stella Holden returned to her home in Reed City, Wed
nesday after spending two weeks with her sister, Mrs. Everett Jol- 
liffe. /

• « •A second son, Richard Lee was 
born Tues^y, June 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth of Dayton, Ohio. 
Mrs. Soto will be remembered as Barbara Hix, dai t̂oter of Mr and 
Mrs. Perry Hix of Warren Road.

For
Summer
Comfort
Keep cool in one of our 

smart seersuckers /

Red and Blue Striped Sizes 24 V> 30

Mcdn Strmet Comw o< Pennisxm

SPECIAL
S O Y  B E A N  M E A l

CARLOAD ON THE TRACK

per
hundred 
off Ihe 

car

BETTER HURRY!

F^DS — SEe6s  — FTOTUbIZERS

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
1391S Haggerty Ifighwayy at Peae. Marquette trades

Phone 26Z

5 lb. Bath Salts R Q c  
Refreshing both

Air • Wick
Kills Kitchen A Q c  
O d o rs..............  V U

3 large bars $<€ .00
Kennsmgton Soap

Hind's Honey and 
Almond Cream C  A c 
Re<J. $1.00 size

Griffins Allwite 4  A c 
Shoe Cleaner

Jitior Buy ^5*= 
Insect Repellent

A Tasty Summer 
Dessert 

Plum Sterbet 
Sundae

Mada W& Plum Sharbat .liamlnftalkMr Tâ i|iifY

Band-Aids New 9  A c 
values 73 d'dges

B u m t^e . Ideal . 9  A c  
for b u m s .......

A summer candy 
Edith Co t a 's 

Golden AuttwetMe 
Om  C A c
i>ound .

McKeeecm'sI Both A  A c  
for tired eyes

CrystciLJell $ |.3 9  
iQ>eeds eliminotion'^

■

Conmiwity
Phone 390 <

I

pharmacy
Plymoutti, MUtu0

Jack Grant of Toronto, Canada visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles West- fall over the holiday week end.
Miss Doris Markstrom of Flint was the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs M. E. &huster.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph West were the Thursday guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Taylor at their Base Î ake cottage.
Wm, Brayton who has been in Harper hospital fallowing an operation June 24th, is recovering

and expects to return home soon. • • •
Mrs. Walter Fox and children 

of Farmington were Fourth of 
July^ests in the Roy Schroeder home.

* 0 - 0Mrs. Otto Meyers is in Sessions hospital, Northville foillowing an operation. Her many friends wish her a speedy recovery.• • V
Mr. and Mrs. Don Munro, thedr two sons and Miss Wilma Beĉ r̂ have returned fr<m a vacatk  ̂spent at Long Poin '̂Mullet Lake.
Mr. and Mfs. Fraiiis|Walsh and family spent the hoUflayf̂ eek end ( with Mrs.Walsh’ sister̂  Mrs. F. A. Reinke of (̂ leveUnd, Ohio.

I * * *Mrs. Jean Clark of Muskegon, and Mrs. Evelyn Gregg of Farm
ington, were guests of Mrs. Wyman Bartlett last Friday.

^ 0 0 0Mr. and Mrs, John Edwafd Johnson announce the birth of 
a son, June 2dth He has been named James Earl.

• « • •Mrs S. Banks and ctoiktren were the Fourto of July dinner 
gxiests of Mr. and Blrs. Matt^ Aluia.

« ' • • • IMiss Mary Lou Gardner, Patpy Gardner and Betty Kettle spe t̂ 
the past week with Mr. and Mhi.John Nirdlinger of Redlocd.• • «• ‘

The many friends of Edna Gao)̂ - ner will ‘be glad to know alie I is recoverii  ̂ from a severe 
' at scurht fever.
I J(to9iny Keeping of Mason is spending two weeks with hispandi:I^ents, and Mrs. Q. 
Ktieepjng.

William Moon, son oi Mr. simd Mrs. MaxweB Moon left Jime 30th for Rochester, New York,where he wiR visit friends.« • •
Mrs. Mae MiUer. bland Ptek 

apent toe fourth of July hoiiaaY with Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Warren. •• * «Wayne Alfred Hohl, son of ' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hohl, South 
; Harvey street, enlisted in the ' Navy and' is now stationed in 
Jacksonville, Florida.

Wm. Baker who has been I spending the past nine days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry j Baker, returned to Mt. Pleasant; 
where he is enrolled in the V-5 i 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Dyer of 
Holbrook avenue are the proud parents of twin girls, bwri in 'Ply
mouth hospital, Wednesday morning, July 5. The little ones weighed about 5 pounds each. Mother and -babes are doing well.

• • •Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and daiighter, Marie Ann, aecomp- ani^ by Mr. and Mrs. Delton Osborn at Monroe, spent the holiday week eiid with Mr. and Mrs! 
Wm. Gordon of Brown City.

• • •A î rl, weighing eleven and 
three-̂ fourth pounds was bom Sunday, July 2 to Mr. and Mrs.

The next meeting of the Service Wives’ club will held Wednesday evening, July 12 at 
8 o’clock in Plymouth-R verside 
park, near the wading poo , which IS at the left of the Mill street entrance to tlie park. If the weath
er should prove unsuitable the meeting will held at the Service club.

already rttracled more than 5.000 votes. That means the purchase, if divided into |25 war bond tinits 
of abt lets than $125,000 in war

'Mr and Mrs. Jesse Hiake were in River Rouge Thursday to attend the funeral of Mrsl Hake’s 
brother, Mariman Peters. He had 
been ill but a short time. Mr. Peters was at one time a resident of this locality and will, be well’ remembered by some of the other residents.

Delbert Cummin  ̂ of 136 Upion 
rhe babe has been namedstreet The Arvis Jean Both are getting along nicely.• • •

John Blyton of the Taylor & Blyton stores and Mrs. Harold Young of the ready-to-wear de
partment of the store, havO gone to New York to do some additional buying of fall and win* ter goods. * * *.

In place of the r^ular July 
meetin-sr of the Sunshine Club of South Salem, there will be a >pot luck picnic for the members and their children at the home of Mrs. Mary Schumaker, July 12 at 
Frains Lake

P l y m o u t h  H e i r s
(Conlittuad from Pajja 1)

paM ttfoa-it
ba next week if the pe tiOR is a little
is this week. TIm Maalj will be able to prim the complete list of bond sales.

At any rate it was a grkat event all of the prises being donated by business men and eiliseasM this 
locality. \ ( \

Thursday night, ihe Pfim mea- tre. donated by Harry;Lush to purchasers of war boadsiof $S0 or 
more value, was filled frith war bend buyers. . i

To crown fhe war bofid effort, 
the queen contest whito closes at 12 o’clock Saturday 4igbt. has

Chalk that up to the credit of | the energetic girls who are out i to win some of those beautiful priM offered to the winners by the biisiness houses of Plymouth 1
Bui the ”inopping up" process, 

that tough part of the job. has beau earned on diligeiwy and wbhOttt rest by Mrs. Waiter Kei- Sumner and her verious 
committees of women. The V- Volunteer units, no matter how hot the day. have carried their 
campaign right into the homes of Plymouth and vicxnily — by tramping from door to door. of. 
fice to office and store to store.Two brief deys<~today and to- morrow—reasain to put Plymouth over tha topi

Maybe that war bond you pur
chased took every penny you 
could spare. But look around a little more.- See if there isn’t an- other.118.79 or maybe $37.50 you can flpd somewhere. Maybe, you can find your wife’s hiding place 
for loose toange around the house. Surely she wiU not protest if you take ilf go down to one of thebanks or the postoffice and buy another War bond. You’ll feel
better if you do it-^and what a God.sead if will be to our boys 
who are facing death every day. i 
ip know that the folks back home (ndn't fail them in the last two ’ days of the fight to put the 5th war bond drive over the topi

New  C om ic!
PIN-UP
GIRLS

I I : .  ■

by the Disfin^ukhed 
Amtricsn Artist

RUSSELL PATTERSOI

D A ILY
DETROIT
TIMES
Arrange for Home Delivery 

by Phoning 1021

I

•1̂

Mrs. Raiph Jewell of Bai'Oda. Michigan, returned home with (her daughter, 
and will' two wee'

iter, Mrs. Charles Root, ;Jr., 
isll'be her guest for the nextreel^

Mr and Mrs. Harry Sinwhons and dauglyter, Marjorie of C14ve- 
lan-d, Ctoiĉ  are the guests ofiher parents, Mr. and Mrs. £.- J. Sim
mons. • • •

Mrs, Pdrry Hix has returned
to her 'Koine after a two w^k’s

k1 hus-visit with her daughter and band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^th,in Dayton, Ohio.« * •'Mrs. Prank Anderson 
daughter, IGladys, spent the holiday week; end with her̂  brother, j

and

Ralph Huntsinger, at the hojpe of i Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Warren, j
Mr. ai 

spent th< guests of at their Lake.

Mrs. Dewar Tgylor 
holiday week eng as Ir. and Mrs. John Belle >ttage, at Sandy Bottom

Mr. a 
diildren Fourth

Mrs. Charles Braka and tty and Jon spent the ith Mrs. Brake’s sbter, 
Mrs. George Ryan of Kalampzoo, Miohigan

• • * iMrs. Aichard Hanchett spent 
Sunday with her broker] and wife. MTi and Mrs. M. Vil)erot They alsd called on a sfster.iMrs. Elva Prortor of Detroit.

Mr. anld Mrs. Jack McAltist̂ r, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Taylor, and Mr. and j Mrs. Dewar Taylor at
tended the wedding reoepti^ of Mr. and 1 to. Joe Wallace in Rose- dale Paijk, Saturday night. Mrs.nee Hferilyn ^ ith , is of Mr. and Mrs A. G.
Wallace, 
a niece Taylor.

JAd( t JUDY
☆ S H O P i r
’*TTie Kiddies' Hcadqmortm*:ross from the First National Bank

u  amKiddUk CM w ^
of odrWmtH

SuKa
For Boy* and (Mfli 

Biam 7 to 14

B ^ y ’s  * l o i i g i ^
8 to l8

R EP<$R T O F  C O N D IT IO N

UNITED 
SAVINGS BANK

. of P lym ou th , M ichigan, a t  th e  closq of b u s in ess  Ju n e  30, 1944, a  S ta te  bank ing  in s titu tio n  
o rgan ized  and  o p era tin g  un d er the  b an k ing  law s of th is  S ta te  and a m em ber of th e  F e d 
eral R eserve S ystem . P ub lished  m  acco rd an ce  w ith  a  call m ade by th e  S ta te  B anking

R|esA u th o rities  and by  th e  F edera l R eserve B a n k  of th is  D istric t.

ASSiT$

V.

L o an s an d  d iscounts (In c lu d in g  4 lL 82  o v e rd ra fts )  ....... ........................................ $ 272,269.58
U n ited  S ta tes  G overnm ent ob liganons, d ire c t and  g u a ra n te e d ...... ................ 1,590,649.31
O bligations of S ta te  and  political su b d iv is io n s ......................... ....... ........ ................  481,713.35
O th e r bonds, notes, and  d e b e n tu re s ......................................................... .̂ .....................  116,456.60
C orpora te  ̂ o c k s  (inc lud ing  $ 5 ,5 ^ 0 0  stock  of F edera l R e s c u e  ban k ) .........  5,500.00
C a s h . 'b a la ^ e  w ith  o th e r banks, including  ressn /k  balance, and  cash  item s . -r

in  process of c o lle c tio n .........j................. ............................................ 798,396.13
B ank prem ises ow ned $39,500.00, fu rn itu re  an d  fix tu res $6,50(LQ0 ................. 46,000.00
O th e r asse ts  .... ....... ........ .................. i . ........................;.................—....... .......... ................. 1,560.11

T O T A L  A S S E T S .... ............................................ :......... 1.......................  ...............  $3,312,545.08

Expert Service

Kimb^s
868 W. Aiii^Arbor 

T ftn l'

■rt-
^  Buy W ar Bonds ^

BasiBBtt aid PrafttiiMMl
D Ik E C iO R Y

Dr. John McIntyre
O P T O llS tR IS T

CMBpWte OpdcAl Sarrke 
H o o n : l a  A: M. to f  P. M. 

Pbom  728
US N. Mom. Comer NorthviDe 

Road

E.C. SMITH 
General Auctioneer

__  ResidenceNEW HUDSON, MICH. Phone South -J^n 4365

a B A t .S  P O S T
N O . U

Maatinc Stas.in Tuaadax
Jofat. Jrd  . «*cli nonth 

C harles Cuahharles Cuahm o. CmiiinanilM 
H a rr , 0 .

*
LIABILITIIS

i
D em and deposits of individuals, b a rtn e rsh ip s, and  co rp o ra tio n s........(................ 1,170,227.53
T im e deposits of ind iv iduals p a rm ersh ips, a n d  co rpora tions .......... ...................  1,567.443.21
D eposits o f U n ited  S ta tes  G overnm ent (in c lu d in g  postal s a v in g s ) .....................  198,849.60
D eposits of S ta te s  and  po litical su|7divisions ....................... ........... ............... 125,784.36
O th e r deposits (certified  and  officers* checks, e t c ) ........................... ...................... 41,447.32

................ .....................................  $3,103,752.02T O T A L  D E P O S IT S

O ther lia b ilitie s ....................

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  .y^-

.1. 487.62

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$3,104,239.64

S

f ‘•Yt

C apital* .................. ...................
S u rp lu s ...........................................
U ndivided p ro f i ts ....................... .
R eserves (an d  re tirem en t account fo r p re fe rred  cap ita l)

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O l 

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  A^

$ 144,400.00 
40,000.00 

6,665.21 
17,240.23

N T S 208,305.44

D  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S .............................. $3,312,545.08

*T his bank’s  capital consists  o f : JPirst p re fe rred  stock  w ith  to ta l p a r value of $44,400.00, 
to ta l re tirem en t value of $44.400.p0, and  C om m on stock w ith  to ta l p a r value of $100,000.00.

M EMORANDA
P ledged  a sse ts  (an d  securities ^ a n e d )  (b obk  v a lu e ):

(a )  U. 'S. G overnm ent obZif ations, d ire c t and  guaran teed , p ledged to
secure deposits and  o th e r lia ^ ili tie s ..........................- ...........................................  $ 3 7 5 4 0 0 0 .0 0
T O T A L ..................- ................ .................... ^.............-............................... ..................  $ 375,000.00

Secured and  preferred  Habilities
(a} D eposits s e c u r e  by  pledged asse ts  p u rsu a n t to  requ irem en ts  of law  $ 
(d> D ep o sits  p refe rred  und er prov isions of law  b u t n o t secured by  
p l t ^ e  of assets

242,559.40

Of Si

Meetings Second Tuesday of 
EackMonth at
Grange Hall 

OSIMW. c»dr.
kmo Tbomptoti. S«c*jr 
iMTy Mumby. Tr«u.

PLYM OUTH ROCK LODGE 
No. 4T . P. M.

Friday. 2B
M  DctHe, at 6:M

PR ED  R . BXB. W. If. 
OSCAR E. A LSSRO . Sac>

A
DR. TED CAYELL 

V«t«ritttteian 
PhoD urj^

930 Ann J&aoT Rd.

Real Eitote and 
Inrarouqe

P«r laformatten Aboot

PiyitottthiBlyerMde
MAUS9LEUM

Pĥ '.22r 
Or caB at 157 S- Main Street ar 

276 Sooth Mata Streat
R tyaond  B irh e g y ,^  Maaagar

SQUABE t)EAL 
BODY SHOP 

J. W. Selie end Sen
EX PER T C O LLISIO N  W ORK PbcfB W

744 W lra  S t T v < r «  P ly a m *

000000̂ 00t ,
T>cd[MB’,J^ f9 r Rent
Haai^ doty boat trifhr’ by haor er 

day. ^
Rort ta iKVCara

MO f .  Mate PbMM 717■Pkyaiie,, Pftk.

SdnUlk NiiMr-laisiii
_  (Swedish Massage) 
feWetotf-IttihrsI ffp en  Baths

Arthur GLCcttlun

Professional Center Bldg. 
90$ W. A fttA to o r  Trail

Phonea* { 1006rnones. j  Northville 401
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Experienced Helper for 
!Ot Departnfienf

j ^ | 6 o o d  P a y
Steady Work

N ext -to Pennixaan- 
Allen Theatre Phone 293

Church News
Hoars ^  aeOieM of

METHODIST 
CHUBCHNnard Sanders, 
Waich, Mindste: in eaoh church classes for all. at eleven o’c ChuToh, the 
mer union end Waich pr “The Son of Beverly Hauk 
ter’s *̂ Beceuse 
Beauty,** as a aoi ice Woodworth vice at the o

wgaaloatloB

PhESBYTERlANtCES. Rev. T. Leo« 
!verend Henry J, Ohutch School tt ten o’clock, with Morning worship 
in the Methodist »nd the sum- fices, with Rever- 
linc on the theme Cometh”. Miss 
ill stnft HotfmeiS’ of Thy Great 

and Mis . Maur. 
play the ser-

of it Our Bible School U at 10:00 
a. m. PreachinK at 11:00 a. m. Younjt People at 6:30 and even
ing; service at 7:30 p. m.

s- • •

NOTICE 
TO BID

Seeded bids will be received in the Of- 
f id d 'o l 'th e  Board of Education/ Livonia 
T o w n ^ p  School District/ Plymouth/ Michi- 
gan/.'viitil 4:00 P. M.* July 21st, 1944/ to in
stall a  water and sewer system at the 
Briggs SchooL Livonia Township/ P l^  
mouthr Michigan/

Spcfe^cations may be obtained from the 
' Office of the

BMrd of Education
15125 Farmington/ Road, Plymouth/ Mich.

ST. JOHirS (EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Maple and S. Harvey 
Streets. SuDda^momin  ̂services: Mormns Prayer with sermon at IIKK) a. m. A iseries of sermons on the Old TMtament is being; preached. Come and enk>y them. Rev. Francis Tetu. Rector.
SALEM FEDraATION CHURCH.C. M. Pennell,|.Pastor. Sunday morning worship. 10:30 o’clock. Sermon subjeetd “In Christ’s Name 

is Sid:e.** nible sc

BEREA CHAPEL. Ann Aibor Trail and Mill St Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor. John Walaskay, Asst. Pastor. Sunday School* 10:00 a. m. Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. Junior Church, 11.*00 a. m. 
Evening Evangelistic. 7:45 p. m. We^esday. Midweek prayer service. 7:45 p. m. Beginning Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m., and {each Su^ay thereafter, a young 
peoples service will be a part of our regular service schedule. All 
iyoung people are invited to be out to this opening meeting.

Carry Disease
; Rats caxiy a number of human 
disoasea and livestock diseasê , and 
eat stored vegetables and fo<  ̂as 
well ^  farm feeds and graina.

Paratrooper Ready

City planning, accordhig toi Aris-
Clty Planning

totle. the ancient Greek pl^^pher. 
“should protect the Inhabitant and 
make them happy.*' I

Silage Feed 
Silage can be fed

frenn 30 to 50 pounds per 
according to sixe and 
the cow.

METHODIST MISSION —056 South Main street; Fred 
Higbfleld in charge. Sunday ' ool, 2:30 PJEQ.; preaching. 3:30 

prayer meeting. Tuesday, pjn. Welccmie to all to wor
ship with us.

and for His 
11:45 a. m. hymn sing, 6 o’l̂ ock. 
leader. Prayer day evening, 
church parlM.

school, i 
Sunday eveni^' Lucy Clair, i

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices. 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
P:30 a.m.
|:nn7RCH of tHE nazarene—

bert A. North, pastor, phone 
49-W. A hearty welcome is ex- 
‘nded to all to attend our aerv- 

Bible school, 10 a.m.; mom- 
won hip, 11; evening service, 

:45; young people, 6:45; prayermeeting, Wednes- 7:30 o’clock in the meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH! “Sacrament’* will be the subject of the Lesson-S in all Clu'is- tian Science Ch urches throughout the world on S mday, July 9.
The Golden ' ‘ext (Psalm 51:10) I . ; « __ __ ____1_______ _

u -L. ihg 8 pjn.; Tuesday jail meeting,
'8 Thursday, 2 pjn.. Home
> leaW meeting: Thui^ay night, and m truth: f< r the Father seek- TArf*hhear<»rg 7-30 n m teth such to werstuD him.” Cnr. Î ô cnbearers. 7.J0 pjn. '

relative passag 
the Christian ‘•Science and 1 
the Scriptures

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—< £ to be read fromScience textbook, „   ̂ ,___ .ealth with Key to .Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A. 
by Mary Baker .North, Pastor. Bible School 10:00 

Eddy, include .the following (140): A.M. Classes for all ages. Blake 
We worsts s pirituaHy. only as W. Fisher. Superintendent—Mom- 

we to v orshm maten^y ijig worship 11:00—Young People

FIRST CHUR 
SCIENTIST —
service, 10:30; 
10:30. Pupils age of 20 yeari 
ning testimony

CALVERYB
Ann Arbor 
Lynn B. Stout 
these warm Yes, it is time months are up̂  believe that y 
spirit, soul and self in the hoV 
the Lord’s day

Tr i

on

CH OF GOD—333 North 
ain street; Rev. C. C. Funk, pas- or, 173 Union street; phone 142-M. .Unified service, 10 a.m.; evangel- listic service, 7:30 p.m.; praise and prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30.

K

American paratr5eper going 
aboard a transport plane at a Brit
ish airbase before the takeoff for 
the invasion of Europe. The para
troopers carry more equipment than 
an average squad, as It la essential 
that they be ready for any cmer- 
Kenev.

Spiritual devopon is the soul Christianity.” of 6:45, Kenneth Swain in charge—

OF CHRIST/
Sunday morning , Sunday scEool at 

ijeceived up to the 
Wednesday eve- 
service, 8:00.

U>TIST CHURCH/ii at Elizabeth St 
Pastor. Greetings veary war days, 
that the summer n us, but wo still 
will be better in 

body to find your •4se of the Lord on :han the neglecting

! OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSELf—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas- 
•<tor. Masses, 6d)0. 8KK), 10:00 and, 12.-00. ------
ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC — 
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m., 
8 a.m., 10 ajn. and 12 noon.
jCHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street Bi’jie school, 10:15 
|a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
land song service, 7:30 p.m.

The happiness of life depends 
I less upon what befalls us than upon the way in which we take it.

Republican Candidafe

 ̂ State
. s e n a t o r

(18th Senatoria l Distru t)

22 yeors residence ii the 
Eighteenth Dtstric t

Owner and publisher f< r 20 
years o f the Strath noor 
Press, one o f Detroit's out

standing neigborht^oJ 
newspapers

Hk iBMhess a»d Newtpaptr 
TruMag kimka Him

QUALIFIED
f o  C a p a b l y  g a p r a s a n #  fha Dl frtef

H i g h  S c h o o l  

B o y s  G o  T o  A r m y
Sev^al cf Plymouth’s recent graduates have enlisted in the 

armed services, and have left to take up specialized training jn the branches they have selected. Bill Saxton left July 1st for We^em 
Michigan College at Kalamazoo where he has enrolled in the V-12 
A program. His brother Dean has joined the Navy as Pharmicists Mate 3rd Class and will be leav
ing next week.Harold Todd and Dick Daniel 
left July 1st for Notre Dame where they have enrolled in the 
Navy V-12 program which will give them an excellent course in 
engineering.Warren Mason, Bob Thams, and 
Bill Schoof left July 3rd, for St Norberts’ College, West DePere, 
Wisconsin, where they will take the A.S..R.P.—A-12 course of training.

First of the local girls to enlist 
in the Nurses Cadet Corps is Rita Daggett who left Thursday for Ann Arbor where she will take the first four months of her training. From there she will go to 
Benton Harbor where she will complete her course.

WheH
sidewalks s iz z le . . .
•  Don’t let your £eet melt—it isn’t necessary! Walk-Over 
Kooliea are perforated to let the breezes fan through 
vrith every step you take. Gei out of thos^ air
tight, winter-weightshoes—letKooliesahoHr 
you h o t-w e^ e r comfort!

CASINO

\ ,

Willoughby Bros
3 2 2  South Main Street

SHOE REPAIRING
, While You Wait

Every Tuesday, Friday and All Dc^ Saturday 
24-Hour Service - Work G uaranteed

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HERB. TREADWELL

for the
u /ts e

l i l E A L S

[OUR'STREET
>unce

BACON
Ahy size Lb 

Veal Shoulder Roast

Life Evaporated Bancroft 

No. 2 can

BETTER 2 9 c
Blue Label
BEETS
No. 2 con .

Lorde Size
SUPER SUDS

Brook's Chili
HOT BEANS
14-oz. con ...........

It’slFroin -jn

White House
BLACK TEA
4-oz. pkg.................

(nblets
CORN
12-oz. can

\ IV
Visit the Counter With

Hills Bros.
COFFEE
1-lb. iar

Maxwell House
COFFEE
1-lb. jar ........

%
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C l a s s i M A i d s
FOUR foom house with utility room. % acre, bi« garden in, some fruit trees, nice chicken

TflE PL^tMC^TR MIUSm Plym oufc BBchig m

FOR SAIC
SLAG for driveways «nd park> ing lots; maumum load, 5 yards. Phone Livonia 29(M. 3^24 Ann Arbor Trail S2-tf-c

coop, eftectric .pump, Teims. 33680 ichland Bd., near Ply> mouth and Farniington fids.^•2t-pd

CITY OF PLYMGFUTH — Ideal home life in this ele^ suburban city. We have homes ready to niove into. Wat^ lor cur yellow aid black FOR SALE signs on Adams, Harvey, Aithiur, Pacific,
Auburn apd Sunsdt. laving Toomid ■ ■1.5x13 ft Tiie kH^n and bath. Full basemexit. Lots 50x135 ft. 
Down fHiyaent as low as $300 plus moftfage 4ost axkd prepaids. office and model at 7^ K. Har> 
vey. Opbn tidily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., or phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1238, for' appointnient. any tipae.■ 32-ff-C
BALED timothy hay. Norman C. Miller. Phofie 698̂ 3. 35tf-c
SEVERAL FRESH COWS, 47010 

Maben 'foad. Phone 871-W4.
42-t4'Pd

ROAD gravel, 4-yjard load 5̂.00 
delivered in Plymouth. Sorenson, 8170 ^vine Drive, Plymouth. 

Phone 882-Wl. 24-tf^
RURAL Russett , seed 

from certified seed. 
Last Phone 888-W3.

RABBltS, eating or 4ireeding.34414 E. Ann Aflbor Trail.Ply- mouth. it-pd
BED, dhest and vanity. 11408 Arden, Rosedale Gardens. It-pd
TWO Harnesses, good saddleand buggy horse, six-year-okJ mare. Inquire 8869 Northern, 
Plymouth H-pd
HOUSE-TRAILER. Blear, nice and dean. $375. 1851 Marlowe, 
south of Ford Rd., between Sheldon and Lilley or inqxiire at Breeze Inn. It-pd
XJOVE^D Wagon hotrentrailer.Call 621-M or see at 11666 But
ternut Robinson SUb. It-pd
MAPLE bed. full size, complete with Stems and 'Foster springs 
and mattress; 6 barrels, quantity of pipe with pitcher pump. 351 Maple Ave. It-pd
WE BUILD children’s sand boxes and deliver with sand. Phone 
Evergreen 0020 or call at 29100 Plymouth Rd. 44-2t-pd

potatoes 
Howard 

35-tf-c!
"NEW HOMES. Good location i in south extd. Phone 166 after 6 
o’clodt. D. S. Mills, builds.'41-tf-c;

HOUSES—Main St. S., New 5- room face brick homes ready for occupancy. War employment 
not necessary Open .Sunday af
ternoons and evenings. Sa j price $6,600.00. F. H. A. mort- gages arranged in amount of $5,400.00. ^e  Mr. Waldo on pro-*̂  perty. It-pd

ROAD gravel 4 yaJds, $5; cement gravel, 4 yards $6; delivered in Plymouth. John Sugden, Phone 
291. 40-tf-c
ROUND table, five chairs, and buffet. 11646 Brownell Robinson Sub. 43-2t-c

[LARGE oak library table, suit- I able for office or school use; 
I man's light suit, size 38-40, like I new; fpair of lady’s brown shoes, 
j size 7. JitHe worn. Phone 356-W 
or call at 475 S. Harvey St. It-pd

TWO saddle ponies and a Tennessee walking mare; also horse manure. Park Stables, Northville 
across from fair grounds.43-t3-pd

GOAT, good milker, fresh in; also young kids, good pets. Phone 
■Plymouth 822-W12. Itpd

FRESHLY painted 18 ft. “Vogue” 
1938 trailer with 2 b ti^r gasoline stove, fuel oil hating stove . and ice box, with or without elec- ftrit. . 11636 Butternut, Robinson ‘Sub. 43-t2-c

DEER rifle, 30-06 Maiiser Spring- 
field; 2 room umbrella tent; 2 acetylene welding outfits, air-, orafk models;* Corona portable i typcTyriter. 451 Starkweather 

Ave. It-pd

A SOUTHERN colonial home at the edge of Northville consist
ing of 2 acres of land, high elevation overloolang surnmnding 
country fdr miles, home has 8 rooms, strictly modern, only 3 % 
years old, green house, all kinds of shrubbery and flowers consisting of rhod(̂ endrons, azaleas, moimtain laurel, etc. Bulbs by the thousands, 4 car garage concealed underground. Possession August 
15. 1944. Can E. L Smith, North- viile. Phone 470 week days and 288 Sundays. 43-2t-c

LARGE cage for sm ^ animals,.has three compartments, is 30 inches high, 30 iiidfes wide by 12 feet long. Address P. O. Bbx 274. 
Plymouth. It-pd
GARDEN tractor, also pair silver 

fox furs. CaU 869-Wll. It-c
TWO YOUNG fresh Guernsey cows. Wm. Ritchie, 9291 N. Ter
ritorial Rd., 6 miles west of Ply
mouth. It-c

FDURTHIEII room house, all mbr- em. .Wifi accomodate 4 families, renting riow tfor $'150 month. Wul sell cheap, leaving Call Livonia 2839̂! It-pd
TEN on 
•Call Lii

4ann land fronting Rd., ito buildings. 
2839. - It-^

OR SERVICE, Two Holstein bulls.Louis Krum. 5690 Gotfr#»Hsô  
Rd. IVipd

LOST

ONE 12 plow;
__ electric fan; horse ler lutohes; new dis-

DAVENPORT, best springs, beautiful-upholstery. Like new.i 
No Spdts mars, wiH sacrifice. S75.O0; also t̂aoestry chair with* 
oitomm. 35415 Five Mile fiood* one mile west ctf Farmingvtm ixa., Phone Plymouth. 887-W4. It-c

tern piOTip; raincoat, size 40, new
wood- beater; 1 
trailers: er. 7020

 ̂lathe; Garland coal, 
chain block; 2 w h^ .(er house-trail- Ave. lt-f>d;

'WjAKX. <hcker spaniel pups, 
thoroughbred. Don Munro, 775-W. I It-c

HAYonalfalfaBunyea.
i>imd or cut on shams, timothy. John 
kone 874-J2. It-c

BPIKE TOOTH, 3 section drag;spring iodth, ,1/ section .drag; tw^ve 'inA pkw; -one wrse cbl- tivetor; one homp harness;-good 
■giitid stone. 19^ Sheldon road, goytizne Friday or Saturday after 
4j60 p. m. It-.pd

TWO COT^S, both miBcing; I  Roan 'Duiilifim, 1 ismtall Jersey. 9700 N. Tieiritorial Rd., Phone 844-W2. It-c
FRYERS, SSc lb. live weight. 

Phone 840-Wl. It-c
BOY’S ELGIN bicycle. 127 S. MHl St. It-c
GOODG Phone 
46730 Ann

binder, A-1 .shajpe. 
■WS. Bert Kahrl, pborRd. ix-c

A 22 SPR^GFIELD 14 shot au
tomatic ritae, like new; two new bicycle tirw, size 26xZ125; two 

gallon glass Dazy chifrn; one gallon glass Dazy chum, and ! an akimmum waterless cooker. 38105 Pl^nouth Road. lli-pd
MUST SEliL five-year-aid rising 'horse, saddle and bridle. Iq905 Oporto, off West Six Mile road.It-pd
POl^ solid mahogany chairs with 

newlepoint seat, one 9x12 hig, I>attemed Biirgundy . Phone 
I024-R. It-c

thirty-five little pigs. Biaise your bWn meat. Win- iiUzerman, 
40555 Plymouth Rd. Phone -99-J.M-pd

THREE year old cOw. fresh 8 months 
.R). brood sow. 38446 
Wayne, Mich.

ersey 
a 250
H-pd

INCOl̂ E fiUaiWLOW, 88000.00.NORTHVILI  ̂ inconie, 5 and 5 rooms, 2 b^hs, shower, 3 sii^s, 
ges, electric, stove coimectkms, recreartdon, neural atone fireplace, atone ohimner. Inseibrik covered. New rc^, insulated, stone pondi, 
hot wat«: neat. SHOP 26x36, good roof, inseibrik. cement floor, three 
phase electric, good hot air furnace. 216 Fairbrook, Northville. Mich. Phone No. 6. A. *L. Sheppard. It-c

PICTURE of boy in / 
' somewhere on Matr found caU 1096-W.

TO FINDER of brown lote bookcontaining addressestions, has a large eny >lope
sesi 14520 u^le to 
send to P. O. Box 2t4

Fnekxy, ^  7, 1S44

irSt.

md nota-

Northvilile owner only. | l
" .  PI;

M.,If Val-i

i ^ N D
HUB CAP (for 1942 Siudebaker Commander. Cutis Road 
North Territorial, in Plymouth or Haggerty to Specialty write J. H Boyles,Road.

"■" —r
CÔ hBINE Work with motor driven unit. Wesley Smith, 1127 Penniman. Phone 104-M.

^ 1 ^-t4-pd
WOMAN to < Mary K. I E. Starkwea er avenue.

lean house. See Mrs. LiUmer or Mrs. Mary her. 711 Starkweath- it-c
AtPARTMEJ rooms, 4 'best Otf refe: 1181 and as1 _  *

T or house, 2 bed- in family. Can give *ences. Call Cadillac k for Mr. KeUerman.j 
I t ^

SMALL farm to supervise. Inquife‘ 
of Edgar A. Thomas. 359 Roe St.,

I Tt-pd'

' Feed Co.. 6̂ 90 CurtisIt-pd

WILL pay cash foj y<ur radio,any make or cond tion. 515Starkweather. 31-tf-c
WOMAN tor housework. 2 days aweek. Phone 628-R.

1 ' ■— ^
27-tf-c

ROOFING and siding ■' jobs.* For 
free estimates, materials or in-

HERRY ORATES. Briar Rid®e 
Farm, 966(KH5ix-9iilefid., 1 n^e west of Fanrnngton Bid. Phone 

888-Jl. It-c
FRESH 5 year-old Jersey cowr work horse, will work 
.single or double. 9381 Canton Center Rd., off US 12. Phone 
864-W3. ' It-c
ONE STUDIO couch, like new. 

Call 522-R after 6 p. m. It-c

HOUSE at 850 North Center St., NortiwiUe, of 6 rooms and bpth, all on one floor. Beautiful fme 
place, lull basement, stationary thbe, screeend in porch, all oak iini^. Storm windows, a new Holland furnace just installed, 3 car garage. Lot 80 by about; 125 ft.. ,̂800, $1800 down. Terms to suit on balance. Call 838-J North- ville or inquire at 330 North Center St., Northville. It-pd

ĴRNBTEEN White-face heifers, 2 Durham heifers, 1 Jersey cow, due soon. 11570 Haggerty Hwy., i Phone 375. 43-2t-pd
FOUR room modem house. Newly painted inside and out, 2 bedrooms, 1 large size. 120x100 ft fenced-in lot.f School bus 
door. 1 mile fQm Plymouth stores and churches, inquire 8831 Northern Ave., Plymouth (near Joy Rd.) 43-4t-pd

BY OWNER, modem 9 room m- come home: 5 rooms and batii down; 4 rooms and bath up; 3 ear 
garage. This home will pay for itself with low dovm pgymeitt. Lower apartment vacant August 1. 
Phone 413-W or see Alfred Intus, 41943 E. Ann Arbor Trail It-c
GOOD cultivafting horse. $85. Also beautiful pinto station, will ride or drive. A. Wilson, 18635 Ridge Rd., Northville. It-^
1930 MODEL A Pcffd. Good tires.

Will sen or trade for tractor. 
CaU after 5 o’clock any day at {9129 Newburg Rd, It-pd

GRAIN binder, 10 acres rye, 4 new pulleys, and 4 horse collars. 
CaU before 3 p. m. week days or anytime Sundays. 36534 Plymouth Rd., opposite East Point Gas Station. It-pd

J EIGHT-PIECE junior dining room 
I suite, modem light wood; Phil- 
j CO radio in perfect condition; cock- ! tail table: occasional table; blue damask easy chair with ottonign; large size boy’s bicycle. 1051 Roosevelt. It-c

MODERN six room Colonial home with full basement, insulation, combination storm windows and screens, water softener, yard landscaped, dnd a garage. Many other features. Must be seen to be ap- 
pre^ted. Cull owner at 705-W foe ̂ pointment. It-pd

MOVING—must sell my household goods, consisting of maple bedroom suit, mattress and 
springs; Simmons twin beds with mattress and springs; icixen̂  pn- 
tique chest; cherryxirop-ieaf 4aib4e and many other pieces. 1482 Sher
idan Ave. ft-c

H a r r y  C .  R o b i n s o n

-  FUtNmiRE-*
857 Peunknon Ave. Thone 203

PRE-WAR pressure cooker and 
caraier, 5 qt, capacitŷ  like pew; bottle oapperj 2 pair green draipes; 

2 large pre-war galvanized -wash tubs; bridge lamp. Livonia2062. 15545 Mayfield. I t ^
'A BOY'S bicycle. Chrome fenders, green body. Heavy duty balloon tires. Ĉ U at 11808 Haggerty, corner of Gilbert. lt?pd
CLEARANCE sale of sununer 

dresses, sheer hosiery and Other apparel, occasional carefe and 
wrappings Evenings and Saturdays by appointm^t. Hione 474-J. 254 N. Mill St It-c

CABBAGE PLANTS, also pair white pre-war shoes, size 10  ̂
C; pair higĥ top shoes same size; pair white and pair blue slacks, 32 waist. All nearly new; and standing timothy hay. 6515 Canton Center Rd. It-c
ONE BLACK Jei^y cow. 5640 Henry Ruff Rd., Gaiden City.

 ̂ It-c

staUed, write (or phon4 744 after 5 p.m.) SterUng Freymtractor. an, con- 
30-tf-c

CHAMBERMAID. Cool 
meals. Hotel Mayflov

BRICK, tile and 'bio work done by exp^ son. CaU Livonia 2820.

erpay plus 
37-tf-c

:k laying; enced ma- 
V41-tn-pd

ELECTRIC WIRING. bALL MR. HUBBARD at 530. ; 41-tf-c

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
liO T  H A R P  TO K IL L  

Tb« f«nn  grow* deq>ly. To reach it, 
OM a iknetratinK fu n ^ id e . V an* remadica 
do not paaatiiata aumcientlr. TS 
Ution. made v ith  M% dkoh<d*

a* reni<

W A N T E D
USED CABS 

1836 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVIOS

Bhone 130 
470 S. Main St.

KNE-
TRATE6. Kills the zo n n i h  rea^ea.' 
APPLY  -PULL STRENGTH for itchy, 
sweaty or smelly la e t Your 35c back 
tomorrow from any druszict if not pleased. 
Locally a t Beyer Pharmacy.

I,

—Politica! Advertiienient

F O R  S A L E  —  3 96  P A C I F I C  A V E .

Hew Five Room House 
Now Nearing Completion 

Full Attic Adds Extra Bedroom

F R E D  A .  H U B B A R D  &  C a
9229 & Main St. P^MMe 588

We Have New Hoines

For Sale
To AflEyOM • . .  n&e F irst Lost and  O ^C hdcnoe  

(For the Duration)

Office and Model a t

796 North Harvey tM* 
PlMiie Mr. Moon, PlyoMiitk 1236

VOTE-Fm  a Man 
Wh> W iw is It.-

FAfK m y  tn
m g y  w / t y

GERAIS K.

O'BRIEN

J. L CASE 
TradoTB and Farm 

Implements
l a  Stock For Immediate Sale 

One Caae 6-Foot Combine

Roger N. Christensen
Phone 7145-F13 

39640 Nine Mile Road 
Nortfarille.

EXPERIENCED helper for meat | WOMAN—white. dr colored, to ' ' care for two while mblh-1W2 or can 44-2t-pd licensed c<̂ - 
____ * „. -^-.ett, Dearborn, 5677 dr Ptymoutb 889-W3.U-c

department. Good pay. Steady work. Purity Mkfricet, Penniman • er works.. . ‘--3WAve., Plyinouth. It-c
BŶ SOLDIER 2 Wnwer electric hot plate. Phone Livonia 3182.

j at S8263 lElSCTRICAL Iraotor, I W.
K-c

BOY 16 yeaiE or older for paint
er’s helper. 246 West Ann Arbor St., after 6 P. M. Fred W. Rogers. 2t-|>d

LOAN—$2,000̂ -40''complete new 
home. See The' Plymouth Mail 

k .i H-Pd(Continued bn Page 5)
TO BUY—Oul furniture, china, 

glass, dolls, colored prints, etc. Waldo LuicH, 2122 DOTset Roed, Ann Arbor, Michfigftn. 44-t3-pd

TO BUY—My family desires 3 
bedroom home in Northville or Plymouth vanity near school and .transportation. Call Northville, 645-W. I____________

We warjt property. Homes, land or fairms. See or call ustoday. Wte have cash buyers liting. trb conserve gasolinewaiti^. 
and -tires, good buyers are depending op us to find property for them. Our three offices can give you êal service.

HARRY S. WOLFE
231 Plymouth Road Phone Plymouth 48 or Evenings Livonia 2313

W A N T E D
Boys and Girls for full or part time work. Apply

Ziittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plym outh Road
Between hours of te n  and 
eleven-a.m.

WANTED
We want property* Homes land or farms. See or call us today. We have cash buyers waiting.' To conserve gasoline ̂ and tii^  good buyers are depending on us to find property for them. Our three offices can give you real service.

Harry S. Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd. 

Phone PlymoWh 48
Eveniiigs %lfoma 2313

iiib

WANTED
Truck Driver for Delivery 
or store work. Permanent 
job with good pay. Inquire

i-' Edward Wiggle 
Seed & Flour Co.
2932 N. Washington, 

Phone Wayne 870 
Wayne Michigan

WUITB)
Tool Maker for Day Work
Bedford G age and 
Manufacturing Co.
44691 No Territorial Road 

Phone Plymouth 1221

P O R 5 A U
FOURTEEN acres, good gar

den soil 6 room home, electricity, shade, 3 car gar
age. $8000.
18H ACRES, black top road ideal building site, $4000. Will divide.
Modern home, 4 large rooms, bath, full basement henhouse and bam, 1 acre productive soil. ^100.
MODERN 5 room and bath,* 4 extra lot  ̂ well built. 
Needs decorating, 2 car garage. $6759.00.
% ACRE with 4 room home,$2000.
EIGHT acres on Ann Arbor Trail overlooking park property. Will divide.
FIVE acres on Haggerty Hwy. Good garden soil.

€. A. Bdc êll
38105 Plymouth road 

Phone 616-W

H E L P !
YOU ARE NEESRED 
T o  FEED OUR 

FIGHTING MEN

Hfei —  Women  ̂
Boys —  Cicrlsi 

^ E V E B Y O N E  O V ER  16

Pmd Volunteers 
Wanted for 

Michigan Canneries

G O O D  W AGES 
G oo4 W odung  Conditions 
N o  Ea^Mrience R equ ired

a  V acation' f d th  Pay*

Apply Today at Tour
LO CA L U N ITE D  STA TES 
EM PIX>YM £NT O FFIC E

Hdp Wanted
steady YEAR AROUND EMPLOYMENT

Outside Work 
40 Hour Week

starting rate 77V4C per hour with excellent opportunity 
for advancement.

Phone 310
O r AK>ly A t

Consumers Power Co.
461 So. Main St.

Any day except Saturday or Sunday.
* Ask For MR. SMITH

WANTED
Male and Female help for factory work. No, experience necessary. Here is what we offer 
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days with time-axid-a-half over . 40 hours and double tijnê  for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish yourself permanently with a 

company that was and again will be one of the leaders.in- its field in the development. of peacetime products.
(3) A chance to back up - the young Americans wh<̂  are sacrificing themselves in thn, battlelines on. every front—' a chance to fight for yoqr 

country on the production 
lines, for we are enga/^ 100 % in war work.

WALL WIRE 1 
PRODUCTS CO. »

General Drive
Plymouth^ Michigan

r.', *• <*.
r- S'-

Oonworaf
For Wayne County
rROSfCIITlNG
A T T O R N E Y

i t
Endorsed B y  Labor
Ass't Wayno County Pro—citior for 6 yoart
World War Vataran
FormarA—̂  tortey-Oeneral •AX-

•PrOniaiant Lawyer ferOfi

Wanted!
W ayne Couikty Training School h as  <^m - 
ing for cotfoge workers« both men and 
women* Fleosant surroundings* unusually 
nUraefiee w oiU eg cmiAxms. Poy starts 
a t $2*184*00̂  per year for forty-eight hour

GwIft.O'kriHl
has die unania— SB-
ed labor • • • C. L D . 
• » . A. F . of L. and ilar Salway BnAar-
PPPBI w o n #

T U I wdrertiseaent paid Cor bv loriu i of Wapao Cottotr —o bt- 
' F d r  y x i r  {b  t e  P io o iiL iU u rY

Alee«|)ening for foM ihanii:4lairy hcttd.

F enonal Appliea|ion')TeoaBsary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

M EN  W A N T E D
Who ore interested in strady'post-war jobs in 

cold drown steel mfil.

EXPERIENaN OT NEOSSARY
Yoh will be tredned for your ofter-wdr poaition. 

At present we ore e n g o g ^  in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER WMi>.C. R A N
NEED APPLY

Pigrim Drawn Steel Corporation!•i
raONES 1130 and 1131

PlyaKmthr Ifickigan

■n

Immediotflly’
FOR STEADY W O lttflN  PLANT BUSY WITH f  

DEFENSE WORK

W ^k k ig  60 to 70 houfs per week. Plenty of o^rHwei
•>>

If you ctye interested In steady work a t the preeent tm h  
^ d  Jn  a  job fhsrt will be  for the post-war period as welL 
^ p l y  ImmeAdtsiy*

E X P etm tC E  H o t  NECESSARY
Only men eligi):|le under W. H . P. A  p lan  need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
»*  ̂ • _»• * f

796 Ttmetion Street Phone i n

.J

1 .. _

.
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Fridcqf, July 7« 1944

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
(Cootiiiwd from Pag« 4}

LARGE room for 2 girls. Nice bed with izmerspring mattress. Phone 519«R or call at 265 Blunk 
St. Ic

WANTED j
IMMEDIATELY—Husky capable!boy or man for outside work 
on Hilltop Golf Course. Good wages in lac r̂d with experience and capabuities. Top wages to 
experienced green’s keeper. Float- ers not .waptcd. See or call M. 
Todd, ĤitXJlP Golf Club. 1 mile west of *PlyTnouth, Ann Arbor 
Trail. US 12. Phone 856-J2.

44-2t-pd
TO BUY—A child’s tricycle.  ̂Phone 1580. It-c i
-------------------------------- --------------------------------- I
AN ELECTRIC refrigerator. 799 ' 

Sunset . It-pd |
HOUSE to rent in Rosedale Gar- | 

dens or ^cinity, 3 bedrooms I preferred. ' wall Livonia 2223 or I 
Livonia 210̂ . 33-2t-pd '

FOR RENT
SMALL single room in modem home. Pnone 530 or caU at

LARGE -pleasant sleeping room.Gentlemen preferred. 215 S. 
Main St. H-pd
SLEEPING room. 933 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail. It-fM
ROOM for gentlemen only. 10*6 

Church St. U-c
FURNISHED rooms, men only. 

357 N. Main St. It-pd
BjOCXA at 312 Blanche St It-c
TWO SLEEPING rooms, 1 sitigle and 1 doid̂ le. 115 S. Mill St, 
or call 742-J after 4 p. m. It-pd
TWO COMFORTABI-E sleeping 

rooms, only 2 blocks fr«n P'W- mouth GriU restaurant. It-e
FOUR ROOM house. Inquire at 

34937 Webster. First street south of Warren on Wayne Rds.It-pd

MISCELLANEOUS
9229 N. Main. It-c
COTTAGES at HotKhton Lake.

Completely furnished. Beauti
ful bathing beach- Will meet the bus or train. WilUaga Rengert, or write me at Roscommon, Michi gan, Rt 2. •

ELECTRIC ranges, apartment 
size, for those who need them- Kimbrough’s, phone 160, 86$ W. 

Ann Arbor Trail 42-5t-c
LORRAINE’S Beauty Shop. 13741 Farmington Rd. For appointment call Livonia 2072. It-c

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
i ■

F A R M  A N IM A L S  /

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoDecttoa Sunday S*

Can Aon Arbor 2-2S44 CoPect

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

FABM ANIMAL HEMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 • Cattle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMP ANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

a

y

r

R U T H  H U S T O N

WHIPPLE
City Commissioner of Plymouth

Candidate for the Republican 
Nomination

I ‘ for

Stato Representative
District?

EXPERIENCE
RUTH HUSTON WHIPPLE has had 11 years active work 
in public service—11 years as City Commissioner, 3 terms as Mayor, 6 years on ^e Wajne County Board 
of. Supervisors, 3 years on* the first Wayne County Emergen^ Relief Commission, 2 years working on Wayne 
County legislation at Lansing, besides many other <̂ ices.

PLATFORM r .
As a mother, former teacher, and taxpayer she is es ially interested in CHIIJ) WELFARE, in our SCH<Md their proper financing, in our retumina VETT̂ RANS aqd the proper adjustment of all Sendee Men and ¥^en , and in ADEQUATE POST-WAR PLANNING, a part of which is on the state level

RECOGNIZED ABILITY
Her unselfi ,̂ devoted, out-standing pubbe service, 
free from personal gain, has been recognized ^  the pki .̂ Her work in the State LMslatkm oh Wayne 
County bills has been praised by J^ es  HasweU, staff writer for the Detroit Free Press. Her achievements in Wayne County government have been lauded by John 
Jq- Carlisle, Ace reporter for the Delroit News.

NEWPISTRICT
YKXniRS IN DISTRICT 7—You are cwnpeUed to elect
a New Representative, because l>r- Edward F. Fisher of Dearborn, Michigan, who has been our able legislator for many years, has been made ineligible in this trict by the new district linee.

RUTH HUSTON WHIPPLE
Is Courageous. Unshackled. Free From Party 
and Ckiss Hatreds. ALWAYS RepresentotiTe 

;■? , of : ALL the People.

Vote July 11

THE PLYMOUTH MJUL Mi^ouOL Mcdilgdai
t

PaoinS

FLOOR sanding and iinifhinA new and old floors. No job too small Quick service. Reasonable. Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth 848- 
W3.__________  13-0:8
PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Interior or exterior. We have a paint, 
varnish for every purpose. Color 
card free. Hollaway Wallpaptf and Paint Store. Phone 28. 2^ 
Union.
BUSINESS men’s clubs or women’s clubs, organize a golf league 
for play at HiUtop Golf Club. Iff convenient; save gas. Just1 mile west of Plymouth. Special 
rates for groub play, clubhouse lunches, refreshments, locker- room facilities. lt-8
HAVE YOU tried the Hilltop for 

that game of golf? You’ll like itWeekday twili^t rates begin at 5 o’clod  ̂.only 60c. Special rates 
to groups. 1 mile west oif Plymouth 
Ann Arbor TYail, US 12. Ph<me 858-J2. It-e

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Ditches, basements pumped. 

Mollards, 11695 Inkster Rd. Phon« 
eV 3745. 39-tll-pd

ROCMTOG
Guaranteed work, labor and 

material No middleman’s profit Work ourselves. For free esti
mates phone Garfield 7085-J or Garfield 8200. 42-t4-pd

dressmaking
Alterations and ail kinds of sewing. In offices formerly occupied 

by Dr. Kelley on S. Main St Phone Livonia 2369, ^omings and evenings. 43-t4-pd
IN MEMORIAM

In cherished memory of our 
dear son. Junior Bell, who passed away July 3, 1923.Deep m our hearts is a picture of 
' a loved one laid to rest In memory’s frame we shall keep 
itBecause Junior was one of the best.Sadly missed by his father, 
mother and sister.

CARD OF THANKS 
The recent bereavem'ont which 

has visited our home has brought to us a greater appreciation of our 
friends and nei^bors.Mrs. Beatruce Leach Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alexander Frai& Leech 

Mrs. Esther Leach.
RigiirMiMd

To get Into the right mood there 
Is nothing better than a bath and a 
change of clothes. Even If your idea 
of recreation is playing a game of 
solitaire while listening to a favorite 
radio program, you will get more 
real rest and refreshment when 
woHc clothes have been doffed and 
fresh garments donned.

Deadly Pisesses
Preliminary information indicates 

that <mly four diseases caused more 
deaths than accidents in IMS—heart 
disease, cancer, cerebral bemorw 
rhage and nephritis. Only two dis
eases, heart disease and cancer, 
were more important among males 
alone.

Best Friend
u n d e r  t h e  S u n

THE NOOSE

By Kobe

Weddings
reddeman-dicks

The marriage of Miss Bertty 
Jane Reddetnan, daughter of Mrs. Frances Reddeman and the late 
Ernest Reddeman, of Ann Arbor, formerly of Plymouth to Luther 
Dicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dicks, of Saline, took place Saturday night at 8 o’lcock in St. Paul’s Evangelieal Lutheran 
church in Ann Arboc.J^kets of white. gladioli and lillies bashed the altar for the 
double-ri^ ceremony. ? oiiowing the wedding a reception was held
in the churd) parlors for mem-, bers of the wedding party, friends and relatives.

The bride, who was given in marriage by her brother, Lester Reddeman, of Ph^outh, wore a gown of ivory sarun, a sweetheart 
ne< t̂ne and long pointed beeves. 
A row of satin buttons extended down the back of the fitted bodice. The yoke was api^qued with pearls, its was the small Cap from 
which the long veil odg^ in narrow lace, was fastened. The gown itself bad a long train.

Her only bit of jewelry wa* a string of pearls which belonged to her mocther. Her bouquet of stej^- 
anotis, twansonia and white rostt was centered with an orchid, which she used for her going away corsage.TTie bride’s sister, Mrs, Phvllis 
Galtz of A nn Arbor, w as m atron of honor, ĵ riqeainaids were bei- ma Howe and Dorothv Pamode, 
of Ann Arbor, Shirley^dan D arey of Detroit and Pauune Uust, uf Plymouth.

The attendants wore dresses 
similar to the bride’s ens^n ble, with satin bodices and net skirts. Each wore a string of pearls which 
were gifts from the bride.Mrs. GaHz wore a gown of yellow and carried talkman roses 
to maitch the flowers in her hair, while the bridesmaids wore green and carried yellow* roses.Marjorie Reddeman, niece of the twTde, and Delores P«»tv 
were flower and wore ytOow floor length gowns wnn t>oiui«;is to match ^

Available
Now!

R u f u s  P a y n e  I s  

Viiiior Here
His candidecy indorsed by a 

large number of ibusineos and pro- feosional men throughout the district, Ridus P. Payne, candidate 
for state senator from the Eigh
teenth Stake Senatorial District, 
points to his civic and business accovnplidvnents as a resident of northwestern Detroit.

He has been a Detroiter for 34 
years aiul been a voter in the Eijgbteenth District for 22 yeof's 
and is a real pioneer in the northwestern section ofDetroit.

Payne was the founder and publisher for 20 years of the Strath- moor Press, one of Detroit’s out- 
standiitf neigbbcH*ood newapa-’ pen. He has been in newspaper 
work practically all his life. Dur- i 
ing his publication of the Press, be { was active in promoting the wel- { 
fare of the northwestern secti<m, not alone as a publisher, but adso | as a member of .different civic j groups and business associations. 
He was one of the charter members cf the Stnathmoor Business  ̂
Association and is a membey of! other civic and fraternal groups In Detroit.

“When I began publication of the Press, all the territwy west of Meyers road was outside of the 
Greenfield Townriiip and I have literally grown up with the newer city of Detroit, being a part cd 
outer section of the city and know its problems.”

Payne lives at 13974 Abington 
road and he is now a member of the staff of one of the Detroit 
Daily newspapers. * 

---------- ★ ----------

I n m a t e s  D o n a t e  

B lo o d  F o r  A r m y
Out at the Detroit House of Correction Wednesday afternoon more than 200 of the prisoners, anxious to do something to l^lp 

win the war, donated gallons .cd their blood to the Red Cross for use oh the battle fronts of the work!“When we asked for volunteers, is was an inspiring sight to note the willingness of these men and 
women to make acme sort of a sacrifice for our boys at the front” 
stated Warden A. Blake Gilles yesterday.

“There were over 150 women prisoners and more than 50 of the 
men inmates who gladly went to the hospital to donate blood. I am certainly proud of what they did”, he added.

Net only have more than 200 inmates donated bfobd for wounded 
ffghtirig soldier lads, but they have purchased nearly $15,000 in war bonds. They have not quite equalled the record they made in 
the Third war loan, but maybe 
before Saturday night at midnight the record purchase of $16,000 in the 3rd loan drive will have beenfexeecded.

And wi^n one knows that war bond purihascs by inmates rep

resent the sacrifice ai ansr of little extras their nidcles dim^ might buy for them, patriotism of these unfortur 
stands out in bold reHef to of the loudly proclaimed pal

of those drawing fobalote pay checks and who are enjoyif  ̂
life as usuel.

Local News
The Pr îciency class of the Order of Intern Star will hqld their next meeting Tuesday eveti- ing. July 11th, at 7:30 o*riock in the home of Mrs. Julia Innis.

• • •Mrs. William Dundas and her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Martin 
entertain^ several friends Wqd* nesday evening at a surprise P^ty in honor cf Mr. Dunias' birth<aiy 
in their home on Penniman avenue. ' '• • •

The regular meeting of the Mom’s club will be held Mongifr afternoon, July 10. Moms are quested to oome prepared to tie lap robes. A picnic supper will be 
held Wednesday, July 12 at 8;30 p. m., at Riverside Park in honor cf the winning side of the membership contest. The ladies will meet at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Brown, 11715 Jarvis Aveun6. Each one is requested to bring own dishes. ^

Then welcome each rebuff. That turns earth’s smoothness rou^.

Letend acted as his bro
ther’s best man, and Ikoland Galtz, Burl Bassett, Erwin Feldkamp and Melvin Annbruster wefe the ushers.

Music before the ceremOOT was frimiahed by Mrs, Lalaod Dickt, who sang “At Dawning”, and by Mrs. Dicks and her sister, Hilda 
Hertler, of Saline, who aav a duet. Organ mteic was fumianer by Mrs. Kiser.

The bride, a graduate of the 
Ann Arbor High Schoed, was employed a t Arm, Inc., before her 
marriage, wtUe the bridegroom 
a graduate ^  the Salbie High School is now an empkiy.e of the Ford Motor Co., in Saline.

Obituaries
Mrs. Attdzay Kook

Funeral services were held Sundaŷ  Jtt^ 2nd at ’the Schiwder 
Fimeral Home at 2 p. m. for Mrs. Audrey Hook, wife of WjUaid L. Hook, owner of the Plymoutij Housekeeping shop and who re
sides at 550 South Main street She passed away early Thursday afternoon, June 29th at the age <xt thirty-four years. Besides her 
hudband she is survived, by two ; daughters and two sons, Kathleen Ann, Dora Ilene, Leon, Jr., and 
Charles Dale Hook, by former marriages, Betty .Kathleen ilktz 
and Josephine Ann Patz, Mrs. Wilma Renola MiUer, Sewnan 
First class, Wilbur Charles Hook and Waldo Dale Hook, all of Ply- inouth, two grandch^ren. two- aisters, Mrs. William Conwell and Mnl Pete Joseph, both of El- wood, Indiana, a host of other relatives and friends. Rev. Henry 
J. Walch officiated. Two hymns were rendered by Mrs. J. T. Chap- , man, accompanied at the organ 1 by Mrs. J. O’Conner. The active pallbearers were Messers. Floyd 
and Earl Hook, Malen Ellsworth, Hazen Toda, Clarence Littlejohn 
and Sam^ Miller. Interment was in Riverside cemetery.

What we truly and earnestly 
aspire to be, that in some sense we are..—Anna Jameson.

Rental Serriee on 
FoUonttng:

Lawn RioUar 
Lima Spcaadaz 
WhaattNUTiw Spray*' 
Pesi Hola Ditnrn 

Gardao gaate

#  TopaiaquiUit7--Jsflczeo’s 
Umom fuo-ia-tbe-tua shorn 
and tnulcs! To swim io» to 
kmage in, to pUy ia Tbcy*c* 
trim and athladc — cbcy*rt 
Jaatno-tatlocad for ptrfacc! 
coorfoctaod it*

Dovig A Lfrnt

POULTRY SUPPLIES FARM MACHXMERY
' Cldck WaMssrs Grain and Fenya Bknran
ChSek Feedsn Fairbaaks-Mocaa Water Sys-
Flock Feeders lams

DAIRT SUPPLIES
HOG RAISERS' SUPPLIES Milking Macfaina ^ 

Cream Seyanten 
Antoaaatie Etoetric MIfleCewtral Hoy Houso ;

PartowleB Honso Coalets
PlyCaUiis Standiloiis
Hoy SoU Foodms Ghvrnswas SnteatsHoy Triiiyks PROTRCnVE SUPPLIES

GARDEN SUPPLIES SMsSny
telPateiSboTols lUkm Horn 

Seeds, package smd
balk

Farlillsers

Wteiss CHmb
X S T & ty
PainLTnsertic4des, dost and Enamel. Oil Turps,

•pray Madiinefy Enmel

SlMCial fw Next Week
BINDER TWINE, pre-war qualify—while $>9 AO 

it lasts. Get Yours Now S aAO ;

DON HORTON
FAlmi AND GABDEN SUFPUES
Ann Arbor Hoad a t S* Main S t

Phono 540^W i
■IS 7 VJI. foi

Charter No, 12953 Reserve District No. 7

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N  O P  T H E

F irs t N ational B ank
O f P lym outh , in th e  S ta te  of M ichigan, a t th e  close of business on

Ju n e  30, 1944

P ublished  in  response to  call m ade by  C om ptro ller of th e  C urrency , under
Section 5211; U . S. R evised S ta tu tes

A S S E T S

L oans and  d iscounts (inc lud ing  $26.59 o v e rd ra fts ) .........................  $ .875,259.68
U nited  S ta te s  G overnm ent obligations, d irec t and  g u a ran teed ___ 2,233.928.30
O bligations of S ta te s  and  political subd iv isions.............................. 22,967.00
O th e r bonds, notes, and  d e ^ n tu r e s ...........................................    69,869.00
C orporate  stocks (inc lud ing  $3600.00 stock  of F edera l R eserve

bank) .............     3,602.00
Cash, balances w itb jp th e r banks, including reserve balance, and

cash item s in  process of co llection ............. t....................................  662,603.90
B ank prem ises ow ned $9500.00, fu rn itu re  and fix tu res $5300.00 ... 14,800.00
R eal e s ta te  ow ned o th er th an  bank  p rem ises......................................  1.00 ,

T O T A L 'A S S E T S ...........................  $3,883J)30.88

L IA B IL IT IE S

D em and deposits of individuals, p a rtnersh ip s, and  corpora tions . 1,556.637.61
T im e deposits of individuals, partnersh ip s, and  co rpo ra tions........ 1,944^058.81
D eposits of S ta tes  and  political subd iv isions....................................  155,454.91
O th er deposits (certified  and  cash ier’s checks, e tc .) ....................... 65,332.85

T O T A L  D E P O S IT S ................ ............................ $3,721,384.18
O th e r liab ilities...................................... ....... ........................ — ................. 15,349.59

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S $3,736,733.77

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S  < '
C apital S tock :

Com m on stock, to ta l p a r ..................... ....... ...................... ............... 50,000.00
E u r p l t t s ........................................................................... ..............- ..................  70.000.00
U ndivided p ro fits ..................... ...... ,.............................................................. 20,798.01
R eserves (an d  re tirem en t accoun t for p referred  s to ck )................... 5,499.10

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S ........................... .....................  $ 146,297.11

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S  ... $3,883,030,88

M E M O R A N D A
!

P ledged asse ts  (an d  securities loaned) (book value) 
Secured liab ilities :............... ...........................- .........................

N O N E
-N O N E

S ta te  of M ichigan, C ounty  of W ayne , s s :
I, F . A . K ehrl, P res id en t, of th e  above-nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear 

th a t  the  above s ta tem en t is t ru e  to  th e  b est of m y know ledge and belief.

. F . A, K E H R L , P residen t.

Sw orn to  and  subscribed  before m e th is  5th 
day  of Ju ly , 1944.

R, A. F isher, N o ta ry  Public, W ay n e  C ounty  
M ich.

M y com m iseion. expires A pril 5, 1946.

C orrect—^Attest:

J . L . O L S A V B R  
C. L . P IN L A N  
R . A . R O E

D irectors.
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A te e r v p d  and discrtminat- 
compUmientis often onei of the 

ttcotiraferoents 9 Qd in
to the  di&ident s a id  sell- 

Tryon £dweid&

itpoevcr thixucs were w ritten 
were w ritten Dor our 

- that we Ihrouish patience 
opmfort of the  scripture miieht 

hope.—^Romans 19:4.
« M ■ ■ I II

I t  is  no t w ell to see everything, 
ty  hear evenrthing; let many 

of o f f e ^  pass by us un- 
.—6eneea.

When men
semat

ill of thee, so will believe them 
—Plato

When we are exalted by ideas, t  do not owe this to Plato, but r the idea, to whkh alM Plato- debtor.—Emerson, i
A solemn arid religious regard 

ip  sptritual and eternal things is W naiiiprnniitilr element of all greaitxiess., —Daniel Webster.
WmpiUty is ithe stepping-stone 
a higher recognition of Diety. mounting sense gathers fresh ; and strange fire Ikxan the ot dissolving self, and drops worid.—Mary Baker Bkldy.

^  _ l-----------Each sting tliat bids not sit nor 
alMid but go! i —̂Robert Browing

r :

An Elated Trio

Sam Byrd flanked Vy Sgt B. 1. 
Harrison, left, nad Craig Weed, 
rigbt, an appearing happy te have 
finished in the mwiey at $n,5M war 
bond invitatlen getf tonmament at 
PhOadelphia.

There neyer was found, in any age of the world, either religion or law that did so highly exalt the 
public good as Bfble.—Bacon.

There is no humilation for bu 
mility.—Joseph Roux.

M a s s  B a p t i s m  o n  A n z i o - N e t t u n i o  B e a c h h e a d

Sqnattlng on the sand, this choir of American dongbboys (left) supplied hymnal music daring a mass 
baptismal ceremony held at the Aasle-Nettoiilo beacĥ ad, in Italy. More than a score of C. S. soldiers 
were baptised by Dlv. Chaplain Leroy W. Raley of Cameron, Texas. Picture at right shows some of Ite 
soldiers standing in the surf, siraiting their tvm to be baptized. •

NOTHING
T h a t ’s  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  o u r  f i g h t i n g  m e n  

L e t ’$  nKstch it i n  t h e  5 ^  W A R  L O A N

V

1QOK AT that insignia adc^ted by one of 
^ our Bghtiog outfits as a symbol of 

their fighting spirit. They are ready for 
smpJUmg,

^Phat about you^ Are you ready to 
matrh that spirit to win with your War 
Botid purchases?
J You couldn’t ̂ t  your money a bet- 
te'fighdog man. Now> as our fisrces fiKe

thebiggest job they have ever been calle^ 
upon to do-*-the job of invasion^tbey 
need your help more than ever.

We know they’ll fight—all out, all the 
way.

And dut’s how they’ll especc you to 
buy War Bonds in diis crudal drive—all 

I out, all the way.
So let’s Uttd the way we know they’ll 

fight. Anywhere! Anydfne! Anyhcm! ' 
BAR NOTHING! And that means 
EXTRA War Bonds—Now. Double- 
triple—your usual extra War Bond puiv' > 
duues. That’s die way to pot dw ’V ’ in 
invaskm! That’s die way to m»trh die ' • 
fighting spirit of our invasloa troops.

W A R U M N

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE!

THE ONLY CANDIDATE 
IN THIS LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

Favorably Mentioned 
or Preferred

BY THE WAYNE COUNTY CIVIC SEARCHUGHT IS

OF PLYMOUTH
r

★
His nomination and election to the state 

legislature from this district was not only 
mentioned, but he was given the "prefer
red" rating by this organization which, be
cause oi its long service to the voters oi

f

Wo^me county, has won ior itself an  out
standing place in public estimation.

★

< '' • n*‘”

\  ■ *>1 *

Not only is Elton R. Eaton, Plymouth's 
candidate ior nomination and  election to 
the state legislature the "Preferred" con- 
didote, and the only one mentioned by the 
Civic Searchlight, but he is given the only 
endorsement accorded a  candidate by The 
W ayne County Citirons Committee, a  RE
PUBLICAN party organization interested ♦
in electing worthy Republicans to import
ant public positions.

^ : ★ 9

VOTERS IN THIS PART OF WAYNE COUNTY 
- ARE REQUESTED TO GIVE 

y ELTON R. EATON THEIR VOTE ON

Tuesday  ̂July 1 1 th

k
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

AND IT WILL BE RESPECTED!

PRIMARIES FOR A U  POLITICAL PARTIES 
TUESDAY. JULY 11. 1944

I
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R E T A IN  . . .

Y o u r  P R t S l M

COUNT Y T R E A S U R E R
J O H N  J .

KOZAREN
ihe Wcvne Ccu:.:v li-.

__ A01

A n age  o ld  p roblem  is on  it*s w ay to  solution.

W h ich  cam e firs t, th e  egg  o r th e  hen. Ju s t  be patien t. 

W e  a re  m ak ing  progress.

W e m ake feeds to  m ake eggs,

W e  sell feeds to  m ake eggs, <

T h e  fa rm er buys feeds to  m ake eggs;

The hens eat feeds to lay eggs.
T h e  governm ent buys eggs to  m ake feeds.

G osh, w h ere  do  w e go from  here.

fi

FEED STORE
Ccmton Center Road

____ I’n  worth more to  w i

bossnowthatiie’smstaileila 

SCHULTZ Eiectric MIk Cooier
S e k a ltz  E le c tr ic  Cooler* 

fclj c m I  milk—end  keep it  
c m I  OMjr teev te my bo**, the full 
b v tto r f* t t«*t Lbov* worked *o hard 
to  pfodoco.* Sdimltz Cooler* ol*o halt 

iria growth and  mak* my milk 
aalJblo

'Tbo Schotts peioclpla I* th a t of floot. 
tog too aod top  cooling erlthoat the 
•aad  of O cttmUating pump' of any 
ktod. Tha coUa aatom atlcally  m aou. 
factor* tha Ico on the nnooch inside 
aorfac* of th e  cobtoet walle. This 
allowt the ic* tp  r«l*a** and float on

top  o f th* w ater whoto a  la naaded. 
S c h o lts  co o le rs  ofFoctlvtiy todoea 
labor ceata; keep- th* nf^kta Milk 
o n d c r  4S*. M any oaer*  any. **l 
w ouldn't a ^  my Scholts Coolor for 
$1,000.00 if I eooldn't get aoother.** 
Available to ais*a to  cool from 2 to  12 
can* a t  ooe ttow. Boy Uko'cooler to  
f it th* Job n o t th* foflk hooaa. Can 
be very aaaily tostaUad to tbo  aear. 
age milk bo<M*. Easy paymant  plan 
.can be arranged. Sm  oa today lor 
farther facta and pricaa. .  •

DON HORTON
, FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

In the huriy-linriy 
don’t go collar-curly!

^  .•  Some shifts fo colhficorfy uftien 
the cun gets hot and the foing 
gets tou^
But not Arrow Hitt. Its noiwwat\ 
(ctarcfaless) Anew CoHer 1 
cricp end frcth under ^  aeaD* i 
ctt lun. %
Arrow Hitt tafect to water,
it  ̂ Sanfocieed-bMed Com tfaaa I
1% ehrinkafe).
Refresh your Airt wardrobe todiĝ  
with some Anew Hltli, /'

Dovis & Lent
*Wliere ro u r Money's WeU Spent"

■ARnqw-^ s t^

Capture of Saipan Opens Japan Anna Richards, Jessie Vealey, Mrs Harry Deyo.
Precinct No. Z: Mrs. Mary Starkweather, Rev. Lynn Stout. f)thel Jolliffe. Dorothy Stimson, 

Marie PoUey, Maud Bennett.
Precinct No. 3: Mrs. Henrietta Dobbs, Mrs. Catherine Menderson, Mrs. £lla Laible, Mrs. Ruth Thomas, Miss Ada Daggett, Jessie Squires.

Precinct No. 4: Mrs. S. D. Strong, Mrs. R. Virgo, Elsie Arsoott, Cla^ 
Mumby, Dora Wood, Mrs. Helen Goodman.

---------- *----------
What doth the L<»d require of thee, but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk -humbly with thy G^?—̂Micah 6:8.

-^PoUttcal Advertisement.

'JUSTICE FOR ALL'

This map shews why Japan's empire Is no longer safe, with the 
captore ot Saipan, sow that the Yank’s amphibious and 20th air force 
are in operation. l*alpan, Guam aad China will all prove effective bases 
from which attacks can be laoncbed against Tojo’s indnstries and mili
tary bases* Tokyo Is less than 1,5M mUcs from Saipan.

F o u r t h  Q u i e t  

O n e  I n  C i t y
Tuesday was the Fourth of July —the “quietiest” <we that the old 

eat of old timers hereabouts remember.
The day was so “quiet" that the explosion of a fireencker would 

have sounded like a mine explosion. But there was no fire
cracker exploded' in Plymouth.

In fact there was hardly a boy , to be seen anywhere in the city.
Everyone in the city who could get out of town, spent the day at some nearby lake.
A fhw who went down to the Parkway system, returned home after hunting in vain for picnie tables.
Detroiters had invaded the entire parkway. They not only in

vaded it, but they took possession 
<3̂ it. ‘ ,

So the few Plymouth folks that went down to visit the section of the parkway this city gave to the county, returned hKxne to do their c^ebrating in their own 
backyards or those of their aeigh- boris.

The Kelsey-Hayes machine gun plant, which is aĥ ad of its pro- dtuction schedule,' closed down 
fim Saturday until Wednesday morning.

Most of the Plymouth stores also closed Saturday night until Wednesday morning giving their employees the ben^t of the first 
vacation period they had enioved in years.Ford factories remaiived in operation, except the bomber plant, 
which was closed down in departments where schedules were met.

Trains operating thzpugh Plymouth, were packed with holiday travelers.Families who were enjoying vis
its from their sons and dâ lghtê s in the armed foi>ces, planned picnic dinners and other events in -honor of the visitors.That was about all there was to the Fourth celelbration in Plymouth.

B U Y

H i lU o p  O p e n i n g  

I s  B ig  E v e n t
A hole in one and a visit by several army officers from the Highland Park Ordinance depart

ment of the Ford Motor Cewnpany were among the features of the Hilltop Golf Club opening last 
week end.

Max Todd, who has reopened 
the club, reported that the re- 
ceptiem given Hilltop on its opening was most satisfactory. Some 50 
employees of the rord administration offices at Dearborn held a tournament on Tuesday and 
the army ordinance officers played on Sunday.A hole in one was made by Spencer Maurer of East Lansing 
on the 130 yard, fourth hole. Mr. Maurer was playing in a threesome and was using a number 
seven iron.

Vote For 
JOHN W. L

—.for—
Congressman

17th Disi^t
28 years laŵ  practice 

A Real Democrat

“150,000,000 
LONG OiSTANCE

MESSAGES A YEAR

IN THE U. S.”
' Kmp% us stepping to msst 
the wartime needs for Long 
Distenco. But we*re moving 
right along and trying to koop 
smiling ovon whon thoro’s a 
rush.

That's why wa approciato 
your own oho#rfulA<*O.K.** 
whon tho oparator asks you to 
limit a Long Distance eall to 
6 minutes.

It’s to holp ovoiybody got 
better service. And that’s a 
good Idoa thoso days^^

M I C H I G A N  BELL TELEPHOk|E  C O M P A N Y
^  INVEST IN Vicrotr -  sur MOtE WAt fONDS ir

i X T M

B O N D S
5 WAR LOAN

E l e c t i o n  B o a r d  

M e m b e r s  N a m e d
The city commission at its meeting Monday night approved | 

the election boards to serve at the primary election to be held Tuesday. The polls open at 7 \ o’clock in the morning' and re- • main orpen until 8 o’clock in the 
evening.Following are the election board members:Precinct No. 1: J. Rusling Cutler, Verne Rowley, Mable ^icer,

—Political Adverttsement

CONGRESSMAN |
G eorge A .

DONDERO
17th Michigan District

Candidate far Rejection on the 
Republican TuJtet

—PoUtkal Adrertiacincnt

[X CongrwMinaTi

lOHN R.

F R A N C O
for

U. ̂  SopTBsento^Te 
\ In Congreas

17th Distriei, Damocral
^̂ QuattfWd to roprsaanl all Ria B|Bple Imtasd oS a favoxad few A* tas cboioa of hb party

A man who has convictions, 
with courage and character to 
put them into action.
A man with a record of faith
ful public service; ranlung Re
publican member of Committee 
on Education and Second on 
the Committee on Rivers and 
Harbors.
Â man who thinks in terms of 
the welfare of the Nation.

A A seeeassfultk A*deeaed hy lafaer and by civic etpaniiitioniA Geardhoi of post-war sscusiiy district sfor our w ^ as tho

A roan with a conwWont record 
of opposition to wasteful public 
(Spending that has saved the 
(taxpayers many mOlkms of dol- 
'Uis.
A man who believes in free 
enterprise, freedom of oppor- 
ituaity, and repreecntative gov*
jemmenL
lA man whose devotion fcT doty , 
b well known to the peo^e,
A man of attained eteture and 
respect in the Aafle el Cois' 
Jkreŝ  7

Today and Tomorrow — Friday and Satijurday 
Are the Last 'Two Days of

G o l d s t e i n ’ s

There are still many great values left and you’ll 
save money by buying now!

OFnCIALGPARELEASE-FOR THIS SALE tl  
LADIES’ AND IVaSSES’ OBSOLETE SHOES f

—ALL LEATHER— — nr
NO RATION STAMPS NECESSARY ■  p i .

Ladies' rayon mesh hosiery, 
very good quedity .............. $6c

Ladies' two-piece spun-rayon dresses
size 12 to 20 and S3.45
38 to 44 f

One lot of ladies' dresses $4 . 9 5values to $9.95. to clear at...

One lot of children's dresses 
Reduced to ........................ 69c

Ladies' chombroy '^ock suits 
size 12 - 2 0 .............................

------------------------------- 7 —

$ 1 . 4 5

Clearance of all 
ladies^ h a t s .... $1.50

Ladies' rayon panties, elastic 
wedst bemd. irregu lars............ .. ^

One lot of ladies' house dresses 
sizes 1 2 -2 0 .............................. $1.79

Ladies' washable French crepe Q C
I6V2 to24V0 ... V ‘te sF t»

Clearance of one lot of ladies' silk ^^esses

a*; ......... .̂.$ 1 . 0 0

Girls' unrotioned saridals. 
small s izes ....................... $ 1 . 7 5

One lot of ladies' rationed shoes: ties, san
dals and pumps—^wh|te $2 . 9 5
Uack and brown

Girls' unrotioned oxfords and sandles. all 
sizes up to 3.
assorted colors ......................... V

Ladies' unrotioned shoes, all sizes and 
colors, sandals A C
and tie s ................ .................... 9 A e V 9

9

Boys' khaki overoUs, suspender A Q  
style, size 2 to 12......................

Boys' slack suits. 
rizeGlo 14;........................... $2.50

All men's straw hots 
▼alues to $3.95..... $1.25

G O L D S T E IN ’S
W M — ---- DEPARTMENT i STORE----— W W

376 S. Main Street
■r

V

i ^ -----
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R E T A IN  . . .

Y o u r  P R F S l  S  I

COUNTY T R E A S U R E R
J O H N  J .

KOZAREN
Ye-;-.:

the Wavne Ccu:i:v Iiv

A n age old p roblem  is on i^ s  w ay to  solution.

W h ich  cam e firs t, th e  egg p r th e  hen. J u s t  be patien t. 

W e  a re  m ak ing  progress.

W e  m ake feeds to  m ake eggs,

W e  sell feeds to  m ake eggs, ! i
i

T h e  fa rm er b uys feeds to  m ake eggs.

T h e  h en s  ea t feeds to  lay  eggs.

T h e  governm ent buys eggs to  m ake feeds.

G osh, w here  do w e go from  here.

FEED STORE
Canton Center Road

____ Tin worth more to w i

boss now that he’s  mstaHed a 

SCHULTZ Eteotric Milk Cooler

S c k a l ts  E le c tr ic  Cooler* 
4 «ieklT c o d  my milk --cad  ke«p i t  
c o d  m t y  ! • • •* •  mjr bees, the rail 
h o tte r r*t toet I hove worked eo herd 
to  ^rodoco.' Scholtz Coolers also halt 

a ^  make my milkrfa prowtli 
aalaUa.

'T ba  S ck d ta  prteciple ie th a t of Soot, 
talc lea and top cooHnf without the 
o sa d ' o f a  cfrcalatinc pump of aay  
fctad. H m  cotta autom aticaliy maan* 
faetura tlm lea on tha smooth laslde 
•urfaca d  tha  cabloet walls. This 
ollaera ttaa lea to  rajaasa and Seat ao

top  o i  th a  w ater whaia It la ossdad. 
S c h u ltz  fo o le ra  atfactiudy  raduca 
labor c e ^ ;  k e ^ -  tha d ^ t a  d llk  
u n d e r 40r. M any u aa ra  aay. *T 
w ouldn't ccQ my Schultz Cootar for 
SI.000.M  if I couldn 't «a t aao tbar.r
Avallabla la  sizaa to  c o d  from 1 t a  I I  
cans a t  ooa ttana. Buy tba» cooler  ta  
f it tba Job  u ot the milk bou aa. Cao 
ba vary epsUy iBatallad la  tbo  ayar* 
ago milk bouae. Easy paymeut  plaa 
.can ba arranged, doe ua to^ay for
further f a i ls  and pricaa. ;*—- ... . iw »

DON HORTPn
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY 

Ann Arbor Road at Soulh Main SIraal 
Phona Plymouth S40«W

;i;Y
In tĥ hwiylbwiy!

don’t go collar̂ curiyl/
a Some thirti go conar-aidy wkea 
the gun gets hot and the foiag 
gets tough.
But noit Arrov XCtt. Its necHwtK'*

* <stardik«) Arrow Collar stays 1 
‘ crisp and ireei under tha aMaa- I 
at gun. ^
Arrow Hitt tgka to water, tSB - 
it  ̂ Sanforiaed-labtlad Ooa tfa« f 
1% ihrinki«e}. '
Refresh your ddrt wardrobe todiq̂  
wiUk soma Arrow Hitts. flM r |

Davis & Lent
-W here ro u r  Money's Well SpenC

■arrS E ' ^ ^ — -

Gi^tnre of Saipan Opens Japan Anna Richards, Jessie Vealey, Mrs Harry Deyo.
Precinct No. 2: Mrs. MarV Starkweather, Rev. Lyitn Stouf̂  Ethel JolUffe, Dorothy Stimson. 

Marae PoiUey, Maud ^nnett.
Precinct No. 3: Mrs. l^enrietta Dobbs, Mrs. Catherine Mienderson. Mrs. Ella Laible, Mrs. Rush Thomas, Miss Ada Daggett, Jessie Squires.

Precinct No. 4: Mrs. S. I). Sjtrong, Mrs. R, Virgo, Elsie Ar^tt. Clara 
Mumby, Dora Wood, MTs. Helen Goodman.

---------- * ----------
W hat doth the Lc«d require of 

tih^, but to  do  justly, and to love 
mercy, and to walk hum bly with 
fihy God?—Micah 6:8.

—Pollticzl Advertlsfibent.

This BMP shows why /spsoTs empire is no longer safe, with the 
capture of Saipan, now that the, Yank’s amphibious and 28th air force 
are in operatien. L*aipan, Guam and China will all prove effective bases 
from which attacks can be lamufced against Tajo’s industries and mili> 
iary bases* Tokyo is less than iJsM miles from Saipan.

F o u i l k ^ Q u i e t  

O n e  I n  C i t y
Tuesday was the Fourth of July —̂the “quietiest" one that the c&d 

est of Odd timers hereabouts remember. :
The day was so “quiet” that the explosion of a firecracker woujd 

have sounded like a mine explosion. Bujt there was no firecracker expBoded in Plymouth.!
In fact there was hardly a bdy to be seen anywhere in the city.
Everyone in the city who coufa get out od town, spent the day it some nearby lake.
A fhw who went down to the Parkway system, returned home 

after hunting in vain for picnld tables.
Detroiters had invaded the entire parkway, l^ey not only in

vaded it, but they to<̂  possessidn ot it.
So the dew Plymouth folks th t̂ went down to visit the section the parkway this city gave to the county, i%tumed home to 

their calebihting in their backyards or those of their neigfi- bor’s. ;
The Kelsey-Hayes machine gî i 

plant, which is ahead of its production schedule, closed do^ 
from Saturday until Wednesday morning.

Most of the Î ymouth stores al
so closed Saturday night un̂ il Wednesday morning givixig their 
employees the benefit of the fi^t 
vacation period Jthey had eniov^ in yeaiB.Ford factories remained in operation, except the bmber plant, 
which was closed down in departments where schedules were m^.

Trains operating throi^h Plymouth, were packed with holiday trayeleiis.Families who were enjoying vis
its from their sons and daughteirs 
in the armed forces, planned picnic dinners! and other events in 
honor of the visitors. :

That was] about all there wgs to the Fourih celetoration in Ply. mouth.
------- -̂-- ★ -------- — - [

H i l l t o p  O p e n i n g  

I s  B i g  E v e n t
A hole in one and a visit by several army officers from the Highland Park Ordinance department of the Ford Motor Company were among the feattxres of the 

Hilltop Golf Club opening last 
week end.

Max Todd, who has reopened 
the club, reported that the reception given Hilltop on its opening was most satisfactory. Some 50 
employees of tl>e rord administration offices a* Dearborn held a tournament on Tuesday and 
the army ordinance officers played on Sunday.A hole in one was made by Spencer Maurer of East Lansing 
on the 130 yard, fourth hole. Mr. Maurer was playing in a threesome and was using a number 
seven iron.

'JUSTICE FOR

Vote For 
JOHN W. L

—for—
Congressman

17lh Distrjrt
28 yaars law practice A Real Democrat

Primaries iS3Lli2,

“150,(H)0,000 
LONG DISTANCE

MESSAGES A YEAR

IN THE U.S.”
' Kespt ut stepping to 
th« wartime rtMds for Long 
Distaneo. But wo’ro moving 
right along and trying to koop 
amillng ovon whon thoro's a 
rush.

That's why wo appreciate 
your own choorful *'O.K." 
whon tho oporator asks you to 
limit a Long Distaneo call to 
5 mlnutoo.

It’s to holp ovorybody got 
hotter sorvieo. And that’s a 
good Idaa thoso days^"

M I C H I G A N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M I ^ N Y

^  INVEST IN VICTt̂ gr-SUr MOKE WAR BONOS if

B U Y

B O N D S
5 WARUAN

—Politick Advertis«m«nt

[>^ CjonqresaTnan

♦'i :
E l e c t i o n  B o a r d  

M e m b e r s  N a m e d
The city conunisskm at its meeting Monday night approved the election boaids to serve at the primary election to be held 

Tue^ay. The polls open at 7 o’clock in the morning' and remain open until 8 o’clodc in the 
evening.Following are Ihe election board members:Precinct No. 1: J. Rusling Cut
ler, Verne Rowley, Mable ̂ icer.

—Political Advcrtia^nait

CONGRESSMAN
Georgs A.

DOKDERO
17th Michigan District

Candidate for Reelection on the 
Republican Ticket

JOHNR.

F R A N C O
■ for '

U. S. B^iraeantatiTct 
In Copgrofls

ITtii District Danooral
'*QeaMfled; to r tp r— n l ell ^  

jpanpli laet—A of a fevorad tew #  Tbo cboiee of hte perty 
It A aaeoeiWiil faadBMeiBea Ar FdAntisH by lafapt and by cteic

A m an w ho has coavictioiM, 
with courage and  character to  
pu t them  into action.

A man with a record of faith
ful public service; ranking Re
publican member of Omimittee 
on Education and Second on 
die Committee on Rhrers and 
Harbors.

^A m an w ho thinks in tenna  of 
the Welfare o f the  Nation.

A man with a consofeant record 
of opposition to; wasteful public 
[spending that has oared the 
taxpayers many miilioiia of dol- 
'Un.
A man who believes m free 
enterprise, freedom of oppor- 
itunity, and repreoentadve gov- 
lemment.

man whose devotion fcT doty 
^  well known to the people.

man of attained alatuie end
respect in the faaBo «i| Co»-

Today and Tomorrow.— Friday and Saturday 
1 Are the Last Two Days of

I d s t e k i ' s

There are still many great values left and you’ll 
save money by buying now!

OFFICIAL OPA RELEASE-FOR THIS SALE 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ OBSOLETE SHOES

—ALL LEA TH ER - 
NO RATION STAMPS NECESSARY

Clearance oi one lot of ladies' 
while they lost 
O n ly ............................... ;........

Ladies' rayon mesh hosiery, 
very q o ^  quality ................

L ad i^ ' two-piece spun-rayon dresses 
size 12 to 20 and f iO  JtlS  
38 to 44 ...................................

One lot of ladies' dresses
values to $9.95. to clear at... $4.95

One lot of children's dresses 
Reduced to .................. ...... 69c

Ladies' chombray slack suits
size 12 - 120.............................1

$1.45
Clearance^ of all 

ladies' h a t s ...................  ..... $1.50
LocBee' rayon ^ponties^ elastic

wedst boncL i^^hgulors 45c
One lot of ladies' house dresses 7 0  

sixes 1 2 . 2 0  ..............................

Ladies' washable French crepe $4.95
dresses, kixes 16^2 to24Vl>....

silk J e s se s

$ 1 .0 0

Girls' unrotioned sondols/ 
small sizes :.................... . $1.75

One lot of ladies' rationed shoes: ties, san
dals and pumps—^wh(te $2.95
black and brown

Girls' unrotioned oxfords and sondles, all 
sizes up to
assorted co lors..........................

Ladies' unrotioned shoes, all sizes ond
colors, sandals $1.95
ond ties f

Boys' khaki overalls; suspender 9 0  
style, size 2 to 1 2 ......................

Boys' slack suits, 
size 6 to 14....... $ 2 J 0

All men's straw hats 
values to $3*95..... $1.25

f - O L D S T E IN
DEPARTMENT ] STORR

376 S. Main Street

■1
.-J
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WUh every means of trans

portation intensively speeding the 

men and machines of war closer 

to the field of action—co<d deliv

eries must be staggered over a  

long period of time. To be sure of 

having what you need when win

ter comes—

— Phone 107 —

r

Eckles Cool & 
Supply to .

Holbrook a t P. M. Rl R.

DU PUNT
self
HOUSE
p a i n t

P ain tin s  is  e s I today
These days, **make it [last** is as important 
as “make it beautiful!” That’s why, when 
you paint, it's a good! idea to get 
paint you can buy. Dju Pont House Paint, 
for instance. Du Pont House Paint forms a 
beautiful, durable film<—and guards the sur
face against rot, rust, decay. ̂

S ta r ts  w hite—sta y s  w hits
Moreover, Du Pont House Paint con 
the whitest pigment known. Titanium diox
ide—whiter than snow. So yoitf house 
start whit«8t-of-wfaite, and slay that 
That’s because • • .

wa|^

It’s  seH -deanii^s X 1 L
Alt paints collect dirt 9n exposure. But, with 
Du Pont Houae PaintJ “erif-deaning” starts 
after a few months of ilormal weather condi- 
ticms. A fine white powder forms on the Bur
gee. Heavy rains wam this away, carrying 
the dirt with it—ieavi^ the newly exposed 
surface clean end wfailje again! (Unusual cli
matic or dirt'Odlecti^ conditions in ex

tremely sooty industrial communities niay, of course, delay 
this process.) ISecause this “self-cleaning” k g^ual, the wearing 
qualities of the paint film are net abnorm^y affected.

Despite this remarkable qwdity of Db Pont House Paint,ft costs no more than Ofhaf g|(KKi

N e w  P r e s i d e n t  o f  T i ^ c h e r s '  A s s n .  

T e l l s  o f  S l a t e ' s  E d u c a t i o n a l  N e e d s

Edgar T, Down Well . 
Known to Residents,
Of Plymouth

Edgar F. personal friendel Supt. Georgy A. Smith of the Plymouth public schools and well known in this jcity as the result oi his activiti|es in connection 
with Rotary cli^ work, has been elected president of the Michigan ^uqation Aasojnaiton.

Mr. Down, has served for many years superintendent of the Femdalc  ̂ Pleasant Ridge 
schools, in assiirhTfig'his new of- lice, declares that the school child 
must not be fopgoUen in the post- wer planning.

‘'Political planners seem to be 
well aware that school children don’t vote,” says Mr. Down̂  *T̂ o- grams for postwar building, rehabilitation; aM social changes are always fori adults. A similar 
great concern should be expressed for the future - welfare of school children. Esp îally is this true of postwar banning for school 
buildings.

‘'Many of the school houses now in use in thî  staite were constructed fifty td seventy-five years ago. Since tl^t time, there has been tremeficKus improv^nent in methods of lighting, sanitation, and ventilat^. In some cases it has been impractical to make ‘ ma jor changes in these old buildings. but more often it has been 1 'mpossible to do so -because of ' lack of finance s. Even good teach- 
; ers cannot ovijrcome the handi- ; caps of classrooms that are poorly 
lighted and insufficiently healed 

1 and ventilated.“Certainly ti e health and phys- 
1 kal welfare of the child should be 
important to t ie state and feder- 1 al governments. Their plans fo*' 
post-war public works shoqld in- i elude real and jsubstantial help for 
replacing or [reconditioning our school buildings. Many ccmimun-i 
ities are not able to provide pro-1 rer school housing for chiWrenl , by local taxation alone. The fit-! tecn-mill tax limitation, with itd requirement fbr a two-thirds ma- 
.icrity vote to come out from under the limitation, has virtually stepped inost school building programs. There will have to be a broader tax [base, with state and :’ederal aid of|some kind.

‘The recent report of the Mich-i igan Public Education Study Com- mksion, prep̂  sred for Gov. Harry F. Kelly, est mates that a total of $99,448,000 will be needed (basl 
ed upon prewj r construction oost.<v| to replace ob lolete buildings and tc replace, i^air, and recondition and q̂uip thq school buildr ing of Michigan. The report rei- rommends a[ “ca-tch-up** perioî  for five veari following the war, at which the annual rate of school 
construction would average alboig twenty million dollars.

“Any further improvement’̂  says Mr. DoWns, “incur method 
of financing Jpublic ©d;*catkm lis blocked by pe present politicajl and haphazard method of property assesment. There is no justice ip a situation Iwhere two similar houses, one butside the city limj- its and one jlnside, are assessed 
at widely yjarying amounts although the pctual cost of these houses is the same. The science of determining property valuets 
has reached i the point where U ie now advisable for legislatioh to bo adoptid which will place ‘.he assessing of property on ia factual, scientific plan. Wheh 
this is done,[the taxpayer in oife community fan be sure that He is paying nd more nor less tham any other citizen insofar as hU fair share taxes is concerned. Such a meth^ also might Teveai wealth 4hat has been avoiding its reasonable share of taxation, and 
would help .̂ o solve the prĉ lepi

EDGAR F. DOWN

of more revenues for government
al services.

new president of the state teachers’ organization believes that education still starts with the fundamental skills. Children must learn to read, write, spell, and 
use the others tool subject successfully as a prerequUite for training for citizenship in a de- 
mocr̂ acy. Supt. Down also be
lieves that schools should place much emphasis upon the importance and dignity of work, and he is a believer in the “right kind of discipline.” He sees possibilities that some form of military

training in schools for a year for 
the senior boy might be desirable.

“Besides emphasizij  ̂the fimda- mental skills. President t^wn thinks that geography is ccHning 
in for new emphasis in the debool curriculum, b^ause of the war. improvements in transportation, 
2tnd the development of worldwide 
markets.

“Another great hops of 'Presid
ent Down for the postwar beriod is that more men can be enlisted in ihe leachinĝ rofession. "We nev-; 
er hav« had enough men in kach- irg, and we’ve lost many of our 
good men to industry because of higher safaries, while otheiis are in military service. Scxne Of ouT greatest educational leade|v in early days were men wrho ^ught younger children, such as r̂obel 
and Pestaloizi.

“Bight now, however, thfre is need to make teaching more attractive as a profession not only to men, but to women—through better salaries, sound retirement funds and more participatjon in the life of the community. It also means that the public’s atjtiitude toward married teachers ' must change so that teaching can continue to be a profession for tnem. 
rather than a stepî ngstope to marriage.”

President Down hopes thiat the public can be aroused to teke a greater interest in what g4̂ s on in their schools, and to bf concerned about the qualifi^ions of teachers and the genial efficiency oi the school systeih. “It seems,” he said, “that somje par
ents think of schools only as a place to send their tokeep them out of the way.’]-Simt Down steps into the pres
idency of the M. E. A. from Bimul- taneous service in two different offices of. the Assoda vice-president and as chai the Legislation Commi 
has been a member of thelLegia- la»tion Commission since 1935, and

Fridoy, July 7. 1944
------------- p-f — -

DU PONT HOUSE PAINIt 
in  5 -g a llo n  lo t s  i $3.35 Gal.

^  IN* w ill bii gfod !•  recommend a poinler. He knows
how le  do Hie |oh risht, how much er how IHHe point te use. 
His skill means savings for you^sMid point conservation lor 
America.

A .R .
507 Sguth Main SpM t

PAI NTS
f-OR PROTECTION THAT LASTS

VV

**iOHMI YOU OMIT SIGHT THIS MINUTE AND TURN 
THOSE WINNINGS IN FOR WAR BONDS!**. .  . You- 
War Bonds ore needed to bode a winning team ond 
bring a quicker Allied Victory. May our War 
deportment serve you todoyl

S a e i m f f e  a m d  M j o t m  A s e o d a i i o i f
A } A j O M I C H I G A N  A V t  A A vk . ; b

Byy Wor . Bonds Tedoy for Your Home el T«i«ofresr

a director of the M. E. A. since 
IMO.

He is a former mayor of Highland Park, a past district governor of the 152  ̂district of RotaiV International, a member of the original McGregor Library Commission, the Wame County Board of Supkrviaors, the Highland Park City Charter Commission, and. the 
boj^ of directors of the Boys of the Oakland County Welfare Hepublic. He has been chairman Commission, and vice-president of the Oakland County Citizens League.

Before moving to Michigan in 
1912 to become principal of the Frances E. Willard School la Highland Park, he was a teacher and administrator in schools of New York State and New Jersey. He has been superintendent of the Fehidale - Pleasant Ridge 
school system siooe 192S.

Mr. Down is a graduate of the University of Michigmi and the pe^olt Allege of Law, from 
which he received the degree of Juris Doctor in 1925.

W i l l  B r o a d c a s t  

I n t e r l o c h e n  M u s ic r
Broadcasts from the National Mtisie Camp at Interlochen will be carried by Michigan State College fadio station WKAR beginning 

Thursday, July 0, and continuing Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays through July and August.
Programs from student

camp are to be on the air evenings at 7 p. m.. Eastern War Time. Featured conductors will be Joseph Maddy, Ferde Grofe, Percy Grainger and Gu  ̂ Fraser Harri
son. 'This is the second year the college has had a direct wire from the camp lor broadcasting die 
music program.

These programs will have more 
than the tjsual interest in Ply
mouth this year in view of the i fact that two Plymouthites are 
holding'responsible positiofis at mouth 6cho<d ieaoaer is head chef the camp. James Latture, Ply- 
at Znterloob  ̂and Kezmeth Matn- esou, former Plymouth high schocH coach, is in eh^ge of the recreational prqgram at the camp. ---------- ------ ------

U s e  C h i c k e n  s  A g e

A s  C o o k i n g  G u id e
Old ihens and spring chickens 

will crowd marked near pieces w'henei they are raised during the next- six months. The supply of chickens for sale will be heaviest in July. August and September.
Shoimge of fieed will cause many farmers to cull then- flocks ehtarply to get rid of loafer hens 

and even some layers. Limited facilities will make diHiculties in slhipping many of these birds 
far, so local markets \idll get most of them. Scarcity of storage space for the h^vy supply of 
chickens will mean that cl^kens must be canned or frozen for next 
winter’s use—or eaten now lo prevent waste.

For the homemaker who has a savory chtcicen supper in hind, 
home ecoBomists at Mk îgan 
State College suggest these rules for cooking poultry:

1. Know a young chicken from an old, and eook acooiding to the rildit method for the age ^  ‘the bird. Marks of i^ th  in chickens 
are: flexible oaitlMge on rear end 
of breastbone tezider skin, soft meet, few huk*, and soft smooth feet. Bred, fry, or open-pan roast young, tender, well-fatted 
birds. Braise in a covered casserole or covered roaster lean young birds or ben« peat their prune for roestaig. Cook very old birds long ana slowly in water or eteeffl; Tben strip meat 
from the bone and %ise as a baae chicken talad, chicken.a la king, for dishes cold or hot, such as chiekeii loaf, croquettea er souffle.

2. Cook binds of any age at 
moderate heat so the moat will 
be juicy* tender and evenly d<me to the bone with littto shrinkage. Tbis way of cooking is economical of fowl and fueL

3. When poultry, either raw or 
cooked, must be stwed a day or two, keep it e< .̂ After It is cook
ed, if it is nci'ib be eaten inuned- ia!tê , dtiU it gatekiy.
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GDffRAl PRIMARY
D ectioB  Notice

City of Plymotfth, 
NUchigaii

NoticB k  hBiBby giren  that a  General 
Primary Election will be held in the City 
of Plymouth, Bfichigan on Tuesday# the 
11th day oi July# 1944# for the purpose of 
nominc£iug candidates for the offices of 
Governor# L&isntenant'Goveraor; one (1) 
Circuit Judge (to fill vacancy) for the term 
ending December 31# 1947; Bepresentqitive 
in Congress; Stale Senator; BepreseWldtive 
in the State Legislature; Two (2) Judges of 
Probate; o  Frdsecuiing Attorney* a  Sheriff; 
al Couniy O erk; a  County Treasarer; a  
County Auditor; a  Begialer of Deed; g  Drain 
CoBmaieeioner; Two (2) Coreners^ ^  pre
scribed by Act 351# P# A# 1925w os oBBe^ed.

Thie election wffl be held in the ioAow- 
ingpliioeehilheC lly  ofRymouttu

‘ * s l i
Precinct (1) c ity  HcdL
PveciMACb^aibweather School.
Precinct 43) High SchooL
Precinct (4) St. John's Parish>House 

South Harvey at Maple S t

C. H. EU lO n#.
City Manager.

■p
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F e n k e l l  A p p l i a n c e  S h o p
25539 FENKELL

Senrim on R e lr ig e r a tO T s ,  Washers# Radios,
“ ■ Motors

ILL WORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA -^^ONES^ GARFIELD 7330A. M. OKLY ANYTIME

I n f o r m a t i o n

P l e a s e

At every funeral we are asked 
many questions. Our service is a  
complex one. There are mony thinqs 
that every one should know as a  
matter of protection and for the abil
ity to guide others. We are always 
glad to give information . • • and we 
keep open house for our neighbors 
•. • any time • . • any day.

W i l k i e  F u n e r a l  H o m e

'f

217 N. Mean Telephone 14

Will You Be Caught 
' - ..With Your Bins Empty

In s  WINTER
i  N o t  I f  Y o u

 ̂ America's fuel pro

blem is your problem 

i'"; cmd ours. If you 

wemt to be sure of 

your coal supply for» ••* • y V
next winter# there isf
only one thing to do  ̂

cmd do H without de-  ̂

lay — place your or-‘
/

- der now! This will
j

^ v e  us 'time to g ^

 ̂ ' your share info your

.b in  b e f o r e  c o l d

I . weather.
'* ■ *%
Order Your Coal Now

 ̂ . from
>I ̂  .

iP lym o n th  
Lom ber & Coal 

Company
Plione 102

Local News WAC Home On Furlottsfh

j Freeman B. Hover is visiting i relatives in Lima, Ohio.{ • » «
Melvin Corwin spent last week in Buffalo. New York on Ijusiness.
Rebecca • • •Obmiuk entered St.i

Mary’s hooprtirl, Detroit, on July* 4 for a masioid operation.V . * « •
Mr and Mrs. James Kenny of 

Detroit spent July fourth with Mr.and Mrs. Sv̂ n Eklimd.« • «
Mr. and Mrs.' Irving Blunk are spending a few ctays at their cot

tage at Silver Lake, Michigan.* • •
Mary Jane Olaaver left Friday for New YOTk City where she will

visit two weeks.< * • «
Mrs.. Fred Ballen spent Inde

pendence Day-with her daughter
Mfs. Frands Lockwood of Saline.• * «

Horace Thatcher “ left Wed* neaday for Chicago wheie he w*.i attend the Furniture Mart for aweek or ten days.0 0 *
Mies Jean Warren attended a 

birthday dinner July 4th in honor of her brother-in-law, Winfield
Brciwn' of Farmington.* 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. A. Murdock of De
troit were the July fourth dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
F'hillips • * •Mr* and Mrs. Walter Hargrave 
of Detroit spent July fourth with their daughter, Mrs. Harry phrist- 
enson.

a  *  *
Mrs. J. L. Kemmerling of Monroe, Michigan, has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. McLaren

for the past week.• • •
Mr. and "Mrs. George Petty and 

daughter of Detroit werie Sunday  ̂guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul I Thompson.! 0 0 0 
I A pleasant gathering was held 
at Idle home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Bell, Sunday, when sixteen Feltons met to spend the day.

* * * iMr*. C. Cameron, who returned 
to Plymouth with Mrs. R. H. , Ayers some time ago, left forSanta Monica, Saturday. ;* * *Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman were the dinner guests of C. C. 
Johnson at the Detroit Yacht Club 
Sunday evening. i• • •  ' I

A birthday, supper for sixteen i 
guests was held on the terrace in j honor of Mr. E. B. Cavell, July ' fourth. The tables were decorated 
in patriotic colors'. 1• • • j

Marjorie Meiriman who has; been visiting her i r̂ents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. R. D. Merriman, returned i Sund^ to State University at j
Bowling Green, Ohio.« * » '

Dr, and Mrs. E. B. Cavell. Jr., entertained members of the Wolfe ‘ family at̂ a piMic Sunday after- rjoon at their^nome on Golden! 
Road _ «

Arnold PhiX*PS i®It Wednesday for Ann Arbor where >he will take nine months training in the A. S.
P. R. P. program at the University of Michigan.

Corp. Amy Blackmore
Corporal Amy Blackmore* 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blackmore, 6993 Canton Center Roaa who enlisted in the Women’s Army Corps in June, 1943, was j recently home on furlough. Since 
! January' of this year s-he has been ' stationed at the Hondo Army Air Field. Hondo, Texas, where she has been working in the Base 
Statistical Office at the Navigation ' School ’

For transportation or further in- 
I fermation, call 1249.• 4 t

Mr. p. A. Cohlheop cf Greê ’ -̂ 
1 l ’*rc, Georgia, who has been visiting Mr. arac: Mrs. Melvin j ti.e the past few weeks left for I Butler, Pennsylvinia. He was ac- 
l companied by Melvin •Jl*., and 
Thomas Gtitherie who will visitthere for several days.• *

The Book Club held an afcseirtee shower “brunch” for Mrs. Anthony Matulis, Thursday morning at | 
the home c.: Mrs. J. Rusling Culter j on Evergreen street. 'Dbe presents! which were brought ifnwrappsd | will be seftt to Ml̂ , Matulis who j is now living in Kalamazoo, Mich- , igan.

--- ------- * ----------
Mra. Hctfcld Pernkaw 
Honored At A 
Shower In Northville

On June 23rd'a stork shower ! 
was'given in -honor of Mrs. Harold Pankow of Plymouth. The host-; 
essess were ws. Harley Wplfrom andgMrs. Harfy B. Clark of Thay- j er *Blvd., of Northville. |A buffet supper was served 

 ̂from a table decorated by a pink - and blue flower centerpiece fl^k-1 ed by tall tapers. Beverages were 
poured from a silver'sefvice by 1 
Mrs. Carl Asih of Detroit lThe following guests were pre-

sent: Mrs. Anna Dyer of Walled Lake; Mrs. Louise Pardy; Dolores i 
Pardy; Mrs. Ada Riohard; Mrs. Elsie Fendt; Mrs. Idella Benjamin; 
Mrs. Mark Bell, all of Northville.' Mrs. Mar.v Miller, Mrs. August; 
Jehn Burnansky, Mrs. Hulda Eb- Par.'kcw, Mrs. Martin Jones, Mrs. ert, Mrs. Marie Polley, Mrs. Bur- * 
rows, Mrs. Ed Hicks, Mrs. Elsie ! Pankew, Mrs. Margsrette Pankow ! of Plymouth and Mrs. Carl Ash ) 
of Detroit. 1

Open August 1st

Closed Z>uring July

“DOC” OLDS
102 East Ann Art»or Trail Phone 9147

Tops with the f'gjhting men

. Mickelberrv’s 
frankfurters are 

pure... 
^ all meat!

Ldolt for the Mkfcetberry'tNome 
ftroml. oboutevery Sth'‘fro«l('‘ 

U  S. fmpecW

M icke tb crrvk

Mrs. Earl Reh and Mrs. Thomas 
Moss were co-'hostesses at a tea' given Friday. June 39th, in honor of Mrs. Edwin Scott who recently returned from San Diego. Cali
fornia. The tea was held on thej terrace of Mrs- Mess’ home on 
West Ann Arbor ’Trail, and the , table was decorated with fresh' 
garden flowers.

Mr. 2nd Mrs. Forrest Gorton and 
daughter, Kay Jean and Jo Ann 
spent the fourth week end at East Tawas. • ■» 0

Pvt. Orlyn Lewis who is attending Radar Schccl at Clinton. On
tario. spent the past week-end at the home of his parents, Mr. rr.d Mrs. Carlton Lewis.* * c,

The annual Wayne County pic
nic of. the Ord̂ r of the E^em Star will be held at Bob-Lo, Fri
day, July 14. Members and friends who are interested in securing
tickets should call 431-W.• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess were 
visited Monday evening and Tuesday by Mrs. Hees’ mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Edwards and sister,
Marjorie Edwards, and MaryUouise Dallies all of Detroit.• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watson 
spent last week end at Higgins Lake where Mrs. Watson attended a district 4-H club meeting. Mrs. Watson is Wayne County 4-H 
club agent.

• • «Mrs. 'Thomas Moss tfnd Mrs. Earl Reh entertained a group of 
Ir dies irr the former’s garden last Friday afternoon at a tea honor
ing Mrs. Edward ^ott who recently returned from San Deigo, California.

0 9 0Mr. and Mrs. Emory ^oknes 
and daughter. Kathryn were Sunday visitors of their parents and grandparents respectively, Mr. ard Mrs. C. V. Charmers, they were also callers of Mr. andfi^. 
Gerald Hix.

Mrs. R. R. Lindsay, accomp î- ed by her sister, Mrs, B. Kirioy 
of Detroit, left Thursday for New York City where she will spend, 
the next two weeks. While there I Mrs. Lindsey will attend the new 
fall millinery show which will be held during that time.0 * 9

Members of the Orders d  Eastern Star and Masonic lodge and their families wdll enjoy their 
annual picnic in Riiverside Park near the tennis courts Sunday, Ju.ly 9, at i* p. m’._ Each family 
will furnish its owm service and beverage, rolls and a dish to pass.

Political Advertieemtilt

nmrrff m
coicni

W H iT i K 
COLORS

ARE YOUMTIMSTID M
^'COLOR S m iN G f^ '

Ask us for NU-ENAMIL'S guide for color 
fiomionios. It’s o trodsuro chest of ideos.

KINBRODGH'S
Next to AficP Snpax Market Plymouth, Mich.

H i M O Q U A R T B K S  f  O It P A I N T S ,  
V A R N f S N f S  AND t NAM S I S  
MADt i r  rm MAKSAS or

' a “T*- (

I I

Eloct Judge L  Eugene

C^eoH Court Judge
ExpStiww CttpaMa ^  Fair 

World W at Voloron 
Dtriaion

N O ff-PA RTlSA R PKIICARY—JU L T llth

No W in d sto rm s In  ’44
I s  a  P rom ise  W e  C an’t  M ake —
B u t W e  D o P rom ise O u r Policyholders F inancial Security  

A gainst W indsto rm  Loss.
Experience O ver a  P eriod  of F ifty -n ine Y ears and  T he 

S trong  F inancial P osition  of th e  C om pany E nable  U s 
to  A ssure  F inancial P ro tec tion .

SS,12S,SS8.77
rjUD IH USSES

Oelay tn S0 €urlnff Adeguofe insurance Has Cost 
Many^ a Man His life ’s Savings!

OFFICERS ond 
DIRECTORS

HARRISON DODDS, PmiM 
6UT E. CROOK, Tice Presideat 
E. E. COTA, SeeVTnamr 
w. L lAtnnr. aim 
I. F. lESSMEI, Ovtttw «. H. BURD, Am Mm 
M. E. COTA. Kastinctc. e. eoNWAY, upki6UY E. CItOOK. Kutiui
W. F. 6IEEIT.
HABIISOR BOBOS, Htttiin 
FBEO I. LlltRS, Mcaek 
I. P. non. SettvillB 
E. T. OSBBBH, LtnlU 
CURE 0. TKORPE, Kafanm 
M. DaYOORO, IwtegN RiitMt 
BIB B. STAttLEY, IlSai Bkir 
HORACE POWERS, Hastius

MICHUM MUTPAL WINDSTORM INSPRANCE 00.
, established 1S8S Home Office; HASTINGS/ MICHIGAN

The iergssf Insurance Company of f#s Kind In Mkhlgan
. .Am *»-

1 .

Grand Juries
Are Expensive

COSTLY IN MONEY —
Michigan Tax Payers have spent more than 
$lf000#000 in the post five years. | ^

COSTLY IN PRESTIGE —
Michigan# Woyne County and Detroit have received 
nationwide bad publicity.

AVOID COST, BAD GOVERNMENT 
I AN SCANDAL

VOTE FOR CANDIDATES WHOSE RECORD 
AND CHARACTER CAN STAND RIGID

INVESTIGATION

CLYDE V.

Republican

STJEFE SENATOR
PREFERRED BY 

OTTROIT CITIZEN'S LEAGUE
I

Chairman—
W ar Che^-;—Zone J

Pice' President—
Northwest W ar Council

D kedor—
Brightmoor Community 

Center
W ayne ^County Council 

of Sockd Agencies

★

f
— Member —

^  Detroit Real Estate Board
*  United N'thweat Realtors 

Amockxtion
*  Det* Housing-Planning 

Committee.
^  N'th Rosedole Park Civic 

A ^odotion
*  Redford Exchange Club 
^  IRghkmd Pork Optimist

Qvi-Club
_-A
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72 New Brick Homes
PRICE $5,850 $300 down

15 ready to move inter Low down payments. Two bedrooms, 
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot €0x135; sewer and 
city water; plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement, 
hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C. H. HARRISON CO.
31463 RUSH AVENUE

Located at West Warren« West of Merriman Road 
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now is the time to check Haying Tools 

We have a  large supply of parts on hand

Prime Electric Fence I

Grease Guns 
Meyers Water Systems 

Elnarco Motor Oils and Greases 
DuPont Paints

Your International Dealer

Phone 136

Here's How to Save 
This Winter

“ IS 1=1

This is no time for waste! Insulate your 
home now. Save fuel and transportation 
for your country—fuel bills lor yourself. 
Phone today for details.

R O E  L U M B E R  C O .
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

Y o u r  C a r  G e t s  

T h i r s t y  t o o  i n .  

H o t  W e a t h e r

W hen the water m your battery goes 
low from neglect—as it cem so quickly dur
ing hot weather—dam age to your irre
placeable car con result. Repair service 
con preclude such dangerous neglect 
when you arrange to have us keep your 
car rolling. Drive in today.

Tire Recapping 

Is Our Specialty

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

275 South Main Street
Mtmber—Kaliofial Associaiioa ol ladapaadanl Tira

D aalen

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ '★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

News of Our Boys
In U nde Sam's Fighting Forces 
Defending Our Homeland and  
Our Liberties^

ARTHUR HUSTON PLAYS GOLF. BASEBALL AND 3WIMS--AND FLIES
Life is not all a bed of thorns for boys in the armed services of he country. From Arthur Hus

ton, who is stationed somewhere out in the Pacific, came a letter I this week to "Our Boys” page in ! which he tells of the more pleasant things in the armed services.
In part, he writes:
"My intentions of writing you ,nd thanking you for The Ply- uth Mail has been neglect^ too long. Finding the paper in 

my mail box brings quite a delight as I anticipate the reading within. rU repeat what 1 read others say so often, that is; I don’t miss reading anything from Tore 
to aft”

landimoi

“You may be interested in my 
{role in navy life. Fim of all I must inform you that my location is not to be revealed and therefore you may believe I am talking riddles. My duty is very en
joyable. The station is clean and* pleasant. They have a grand swimming pool in which 1 like to swim around on the bottom mostly. Baseball games are quite 
frequent and I have viewed several big time players.

“Another unforgetable item of, this life is the liberty. Golfing has been quite a sport with me and I am fortuMte not only to have friends that play, but a fine • 
course within easy reach. There we sp>end the greater part of our day off. »

“As you know I am in aviation and do everything on airplanes 
from scrubbing them down to flying in them. I fly a lot and £ee a lot of beautiful sights.'“I’ll close now and want you to know that I appreciate the paper very much. Time for chow and Sunday chow is the best.”

★  ★  ★  '
HELPS TO KEEP i
SUPPLIES MOVING TO ITHE FRONT LINES

Serving “somewhere in England” Corporal Herbert Burley, son of Mrs. Grace Burley of 1324 Sheridan avenue, is' helping Lt General Carl A. Sputz, comr 
mandlng general of the Strategic Air forces in Europe, to keep vital parts and equipment for com
bat planes flowing to the battle fronts. IProcuring, storing, drawing and 
distributing these mĉ t tu*gently needed parts as well as maintaining accurate stock controls is g part of the task of Corporal BuT̂  
ley. Before entering the armea services he was employed at the Ford Motor plant.

★  ★  ★
IVAN CAMPBELL ^NOW DOWN IN THE 
"DEEP SOUTHLAND”

“I was sure glad to read in The Plymouth Mail about I^ed Korte. He is one of the best pals I hav̂  and very few know him bertter. 
than I do. I know how hard he worked to get into the service and I am sure he is entitled to all the praise he can get”, wrote Ivan Campbell to "Our, Boys” editor 
from Daniel Field, Augusta, Georgia the other day.

“I am now down in the deep southland. Maybe you think it is warm up there, but you had ought to be down here. I met 
Bob Sessions down here but he has shipped out. I am watting to 
be shipp^ out also. Say hello to' all my old friends and pals both 
in and out of the service”, wrote Ivan.

”I SUPPOSE PLYMOUTH |
HAS BEEN REALLY BUYINGBONDS SINCE INVASION" i'

Any doubt that any one might, have as "to whether “Our Boys.., • oveiBeas in armed fôc■f•̂ I
fighting to save America from the rule'Of Dictetors, are watching i the war bond ^es in the 5th war loan drive can be dispelled.

The fighting lads have an eye on every person, town and city 
in the United States—there is no question a^ut that They know exactly what we are doing to hel|> sui^rt thenx.

Iii a letter from “somewhere in Engl̂ nd̂  FY^k Coward, a Plymouth. lad serving with the air 
forces, writes:

*T suppose Plymouth really 
has boM  buying bonds since 
the invasioii started. I hope 
Plymouth keeps on doing as 
it  has been.*'The former teller of the First, National bank of Plymouth states that all of the boys are anxious-" 

ly watching the news about the war bond sales.“AH that I am seeing of England is from the trains or the sky. If we go anywhere- we have to walk. Seemingly everyone over 
here grows flowers in their back yards. It makes the country look very beautiful,” wrote Sergeant Coward.

GLEN JOHNSON ISAWARDED COMBAT
U4FANTRYMAN BADGE■«

From the headquartm of the Americal Division headquarters at Bougainville far out in the southwest Pacific came the follow
ing news release lo “Our Bĉ s” column this week pertaining to the good work of a’Plymouth boy:pfc. Glen S. Johnson, of Route 3, Plymouth, Michigan, has been 
awarded the Combat Infantryman Badge for his performance of duty while in action against the enemy at Bougainville.“Johnson is member of - the veteran Americal Divisidtt, com
manded by Major General Robert B. McClure, of Palo Alto, Califor
nia. Overseas seven month  ̂Johnson took part in defeating the Japanese, who died by xhe thou
sands attempting to penetrate the American-held Empress Augusta Bay perimeter, during M^ch.“Johnson entered the Army May 18, 1943. A graduate of Livonia Center in 1939̂  he was an auto mechanic in civilian life.”

★  ★  ★
"EVEN ADVERTISEMENTS TAKE ME BACK TO GOOD OLD PLYMOUTH"

Corporal Phanes P. Patrick, writing from somewhere in European theatre of war operations says “both the news items and the advertisements in The Plymouth Mail seem to take me right back to good old Plymouth 
when I read them There is nothing that I miss in the paper and I spend many happy, .hours enjoying its contents”, wrote Corporal Patrick.

“Thanks again and find enclosed my change of address. May the good people of Plymouth keep up the good work they are doing.”

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

*  MICROMETERS

★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS
* DIAL INDICATORS

STOP WATCHES
and othwr 
preciidon 

instruments

' IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

Have Those

Blankets
Cleaned Now

Don't wait until fall to 
have your ^blankets 
cleaned.

SEND THEM TODAY!

TAIT’S CLEANERS ( 
& TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWEIX CLEANERS
NorthvUle Rd., Plymonlh, Mich.

d

.^Lose precious photographs will look 
much better and last much longer intone 
of our attractive picture frames. -•

See the wide selection we now offer

Herrick’s
I :

J E W E L R Y  S T O R E

FINDS HIS WORK AT NAVAL Am STATION MOST tNmESTXNG .<
Warren Todd, writing from the great U. S. Naval Air Station ot Pensacola, Florida, states that 

he finds his work most interesting. His letter to “Our Boys” 
column follows in part:

“When the fir?t of the week conies around I always look forward to rec^ving The Plymouth Mail. I remember when I was 
home as a civiligh, I always read The Mail and especially section—News of Our Boys. In this section there were many letters 
of thanks to yoii, but still 1 didn’t realize what newS m?.ant "from home, to service men and women.

“Letterŝ from home mean very much,, but Ion general news there 
isn’t anything, like your great paper. A person that has b^n aw^ for quite some time can cofhe home and be right up on the Ht- est news in the-Old TIomê Tpwn.

“Last December I was sent to school in Chicago for-four iponti  ̂ , taking, a course in special devices. After graduating from there with S A(D)3/c, I was sent to Pensacola where I am now stationed out to Whiting field. This field is one of the many they have in this 
area and is forty miles out from Pensacola.'

“These special devices are aides in training gunners and pilots on the ground. They simulate combat flying conditions, saving lives and money.
“My work is all maintenance, ̂ keeping them in perfect condition. It is interesting work and I like it very much. Ihere is nothing 

like being interested in what you are doing.”
★  ★  AMORE HONORS FOR SGT. EARL OLIPHANT WON IN SOUTH PACIFIC

Lieutenant General Millard F. Harmon, commanding U. S. 
Army Forces in the South Pacific has announced the award of the } Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of an 

1 additional Air Medal on June 10, 1944, to Staff Sgt. Earl T. Oli- phant, 6018 Canton Center road, for his work as armorer gunner from March 18 to 23, 1944. A 
bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster is award
ed for meritorious achievement while participating in sustained combat operational missions of a hazardous- nature during which enemy opposition is met, or dur
ing which an area is traversed where enemy antiaircraft fire is effective or where enemy fighter patrols are habitually encounter
ed. The missions Iqt which the award was given w.ere with the 13fh AAF.

★  ★  ★
MORE HIGH HONORS FOB LIEUTENANT 
HAROLD GRANGER
-From somewhere in England 

comes the news that Lieutenant Harold Granger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Granger of Canton Center road, has been given another 
highly prized î ontH*—he has been awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, by the Army’s flying com- mand over seas. " « • . * •
, This former high school lad is 

hoyv; entitled to wear the Distin- giushed Flying Cross, the Air 
Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters, and the European Theatre of Op
erations ribbons, plus a citation badge awarded his division by the 
President of the United States.That's a lot of honor for one 
fighting lad to win—but there is 
no question but what Lieut. Granger has seen plenty of action over Germany in recent nionths.He was recently assigned to 
a squadron operations center somewhere in England.

★  ★  A
RAY DANOL NOW OUT ON SMALL ISLAND NEJffl HAWAII

A note from Ray Danol to The 
Mail states that he is now on an island in the Hawaiian group and is now waiting there for further assignments.

“Can't say too much, but the 
chow is good and I am yearning for the 48 (meaning the U. S.X as there is no other place like them. We are not getting liberty at pre
sent 90 I do not have the opportunity to try and locate any of the iPlymoutn boys I believe are around here. We’ll have a big 
blow-out when this mess is over”, wrote Ray to “Our Boys” page editor.

A A A
HARRY MARTIN IS STARTING TRAINING 
FOR FLYING SERVICE

Pvt Harry D. Martin, son of 
Mrs. Neil Muir Martin, 525 Blunk avenue, is now station^ at South Plains Army Air Field at Lubbock, Texas.
/ Pvt. Martin is taking “on the line” training at SPAAF in start
ing the routine which will lead to wings as a pilot, bombardier or navigator in the Army Air Forces. 
He graduated in 1936 from the Battle Creek high school and also attended the University of Michigan.

A A ATWO PLYMOUTH GIRLS ARE SENT TO 
SCOTT FIELD, ILLINOIS

Ruth A. Zeuner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Warren S. Perkins of 260 Union street, who has been stationed at Fort Oglethorpe, 
Ge<Mia, has been sent to a WAC detodiment at Soott Field. Florence Malik, a sister of Anthony 
Malik of 7434 Hix road, was also in Georgia has been transfer- ed to Scott Field.

A A A  
HOMER G. WIXSON LOCATED DOWN IN TEXAS

Homer G.,Hixson, who resides 
at 32718 Five Mile road, has been sent to the San Antonio Aviation Cadet Center to receive preflight training in preparation for ierial instruction and duties as an air crew member. There are 309 in his class from Michigan.
^  Buy W ar Bonds

FENCDia
Farmers and Poultry Raisers

47"* No. 11 gauge Field Fence 6" & 12" Stays 
39"* No. 11 gauge Hog Fence 6" stay \
48"* No. 14^2 gauge Poultry Fence 
72"* No. lAYz gauge Poultry Fence 

. 48", No. 12V4 gouge Com Crib Wire *
4-Point Heavy Barb Wire

F. G. Ash Fence Co.
Phone HOgorth 0787

14142 Meyers' Rd. Detroit 27< Mich.

t

Fowl Pox Vaccine
> *•

Protect Those Evergreens With 
Dog Check

Spray Material 
For Trees and Plants

Fly Spray for Animals
r̂ »

Fly Spray for Household

Make your old fountains useful 
by repairing leaks with Dab.

Saxton Forindi 
Supply Store
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To nimiiwte upon evils* to make I Vanity is the m o th ^ , and af- 
critical notes upon injuries, and] foctation.  ̂ ^  • u vanity is the sm, and affectationbe too a c u t ^ n  their app«vhen* | ^  punishment; the first may
Sion, is to a d i^ n to  our own tor* I bo called the root of self*k>ve, the 
tures, to fceShtT'the arrows of our other the fruit.—'Lord Halifax, 
en i^ io s . resolve to sleep | ^  .

^ao more.—5 if  Thomas Browmo.  ̂ B u y  W O T BODoS

Invasion Drive

Timej r e ’s  S till •»«*- C o d H ,
-..k S u i t s ,D r e s s « i ,

f .l

jaOTHWOOF.

L a  Q
CLEANERS

Plymouth: 774 p€*nliB«* '  
Y pnlaati: 14 N. W M htaftea 
Wayne: 292S N. W aaU iigM

C A S H  C A R R Y 1

Write your letters to 
the man in  the'service on ^ f

“SKY LETTER’
new ieotherweight, rag 

.1*. Bond Stationery
content

r’‘r  40 sheets — 20 envelopes 
Air Mail Labels 

Attractively Boxed

•«

6 5 c

like Plymouth
 ̂ Maili

Early state ef invasion shows the 
Anted armies nearina Carentan (1) 
a  few miles frem Cherbenre. 
Another thrust was the St. Lo (2), 
chief enemy cemmonlcatlons cen* 
ter ea the peninsala. British and 
Canadians meved in direction ef 
Caen (S).

-------------- ★ --------------
Wslk Rlcht

You may walk oiough already, 
but do you watt properly? Here 
are a few hints:' Swing arms vigor* 
ously***point toes straight ahead^ 
lengthMi stride—get more push with 
your back leg while reaching for* 
ward with opposite arm—see how 
m\ich you can speed your liiythm— 
run a short distance, stopping be* 
fore you get breathless—bop and 
skip—watt a little farther and more 
vigwously each day*-then count the 
benefits in pep,' appetite, agility and 
stamina. It’s fun to be fit

Quick Freese
When meat is frozen rapidly the 

meat Juice sets before much of the 
water can separate from i t  In meat 
frozen slowly the sepiaration of the 
Juice is greater. Quickly frozen 
meat, therefore, more nearly re
sembles fresh meat, after thawing, 
than does the slowly frozen product. 
Some investigators believe that 
Jhere is leks damage to the cell 
structure in quick-frozen meat than 
occurs where freezing is slow.

Recipe fer Dry Sods 
Here is the formula for making dry 

kuds: Measure five cups of water 
into a saucepan and add a hall 
cup of soap-»eitber shaved bar soap, 
soap flakes, or soap scraps. Put this 
mixture over the fire and allow it 
t̂o come to a boil. Remove and 'lei 
the mixture cooL The result will be 
a soap JeUy. Iben, whip up the soap 
JeQy with an egg beater until it be- 
c<»net a atiff upstanding lather.

Oardeaer's Sqoeese 
Bquidti* A handful of soil before 

dig, garden specialists 
a<Msel The cemdition of the soil 
rather than the calendar or the 
weather tells wfaoi to start ground 
preparatloos. Experienced garden- 

test soil with a squeeze. If the 
soil sticks together after pressing 
in the hand it it still too wet to 
work, but if it crumtdes apart it is 
ready. ~

Game Food
Three or four rows of com left 

standing in the comer of a field will 
provide tood for quail, pheasants and 
other small game. Placing com in 
meshed wire baskets about five feet 
off toe ground wiy provide for both 
tuikeys and squirrels-**tbe squirrels 
will get in the baskets and scatter 
com on the ground for turkeys.

-------------- ★ ---- —-----
^  B ity W o rB o t^  *

DRUG STORE

B ifp e e r  
A m m

This is youropponunity to make 
your dollars go funher on drug 

store needs for all the family. 
as< 3 a« ttit

Baby Cough Syrup 19c
For throat tickle from dag coughs 
due to common colds.
la p .  SSc

Tinct. of lodjne » id 19c
A mild solution. Oiw ounce siae.
Ka«. H - a t  Atnimt  V h«i4n

B-Complex Syrup *1-^
For infants and awaits.. . .  Pkasant 
tasting.
la g .  t i e  Wawie

A ntiseptic ^  49«
Spiqr*8sveM astringent sndseptic 

moeucis~

B e y e r  P h a r m a c y
165, l ib e r ty  S t  

IXClUStVI

Phone 211 

OtSTMUTOIS

Two Yank Heroes Receive Medds

Flanked by our national flag, Capt. Manrlce t .  Britt wi Lon^e,
stands at salnte before being presented the congressimml meSalj i f  
hnnor. He saved eight Tanks but lost his arm. htiXi Cerp. JasM# E. 
Slaton of Lanrel, Miss., receives the honor for wiping out three atacUgg 
gnn nests. He is the father of four stms.

Resume Boot Service 
To Isle Royole 
For The Summer

The Georgian Bay Line steam
ship South America is operating 
weekly trips to Isle itoyale i>ation- 
al park in Lake Superior, stopping 
^t Hcughton*Hancock and at Bock 
Harbor, Isle Royale, each Tuesday. 
Stop overs a t both points can bo 
arranged. Frequent trips to Isle 
Royale are also made on schedule 
and on charier by the Kauppi 
Boat Service of Copper Harbor.
■ In many ways Isle Royale is the 
"queerest national park. A huge 
Blob of lava cast up by some long- 
''xtinct volcano, the island is cov
ered with virgin timber in which 
roams America’s  largest moose

herd. Native copper indibs^ons 
are everywhere and prehistoric 
workings along the sherds Are a 
puzzle to  archeologists. Trees hun
dreds of years old are growiag in 
some of the ancient pits. f • 

Many s^ni-precious stfOne^^are 
picked up on the Idand’s [wild 
beaches. There is no hffy i w e r  
on Isle Royale, and the lake Ireut 
trolling is about the best on the 
Great-Lakes chain. . ,\

There is but one road to  {lead 
us lo God—humility; '.all pther 
ways would only lead astray ;[even 
were' they fenced in  with alj vir- 
tues.—floileau. I
-  — ^ ^ !

★  Buy W ar Bonds 1 ★

M i l k  W e e d s  N o w  

V a l u a b l e  C r o p
■ Boys and girls of Wayne county 
will have an  opportunity this fall 
to  make a  real and direct contri- 
inrtiion toward furnishing equip
m ent tlmt may save the lives of 
i^ e r ic a n  service men and wom
en on fighting fronts throughout 
the worM. The floss of the com
mon milkweed is urgently needed 

the Armed Forces td make 
*^Uae W est” life jackets, and 
campaign w ill <be organized in 
Wayne county to harvest the pods 
of this heretofore useless plant, 
reports Fred -C. Ernest, Chair
man of the Codnty W ar Board.

•Milkweed floSs, which is buoy
ant end highly wateiproof, 
been found to be th e  most sat
isfactory replacement for kapok in 
life jackets. I h e  principal source 
of kapok has 'been cut off since 
the Japanese occupied Java, and 
dwindling stockpiles in this coun
try  have made it necessary to find 
a  substitute.

Two bags of milkweed pods 
will make one life jacket, and 
two miUioRrbags of pods—1,500,- 
0 0 0  pounds—of floss are needed to 
meet m ilitary requirements this 
years.

Achieveing this goal will re
quire tha t every pod possible be 
harvested, and the War Food Ad
ministration has been required to 
ozon ize  intensive collection cam
paigns in  29 states where milk- 
w e ^  is prevalent.

Boys and girls who help in the 
pod collection will be furnished 
open-mesh bags for picking and 
drying the pods, and will 'be pwd 
2 0  cents for each bag of dried 
pods. The pods are ready for 

-p id d i^  in the early fall, usually 
by  mid-September of late Aug
ust. By that time, the W ar Board 
Chairman, usually the organiza
tion or group sponsoring the col
lection drive in- each cwnmunity 
will be determined and informa
tion will be available on where

to obtain the bags, how  to dry  
the pods, and w h ^ e  to take the 
filled bags.

^ o u r  W a r  B o n d  
I n v e s t m e n t  I s  
Y o u r  I n v e s t m e n t  
I n  A m e r i c a * « •

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

U N I O N
INVESTMEÎ  CO.

321 Pennimon Ave» Plymouth, hCch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

COIN* FISHIN'? You're in for a  great time • « • eg^afc  ̂
iaily if  you re dressed for iti This blue and white 
cd jersey basque shirt worn ttM n a ry , self L. 
shorts just fill the bilL Cool, comfortable, washable 
cute as a trick • • . ‘bound to maka yo4ir tx ^  6
success s to ry ..

Jersey Shirts $2.00 
Pleated Shorts. $3.00 - $3.25 - $3.95

In a variety of stylet and colors

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

-IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER- 

\ /  '

..... -
II
!i

' f

iionSBntii

S ee it in th e  BEAN

OUTSELLS AVERAGE OF ALL 
OTHER COFFEES WHEREVER 
HOT-DATED IS SOLD!

59c
Save up to a 
dime a pound 
oafresh, fra
grant coffee.

For C ee liag  Summer Solods

TUNA FISH . .
V «  C am p 's Delicious

PORK & BEANS
M oy G ordeu  Special Blend

ICED TEA . .
Bure. Full F lovered  ^

ORANGE JUICE
H eoIW ul GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE_____
K roger's Vitamin Filled

TOMATO JUICE
\

G e t Y enr Supply Today! CANNING

JARS. 60'.
P opular Brood

CIGAREHES. •

17V2-01.
con

KROGER'S CLOCK

BREAD
3 s:::25®

K roger's Fresh ROLL

BUTTER
4 6 ‘

Stam ps 30, 31, 32»,40 so w  
valid

SUGAR
5 _£ 3 1 -
K roger's P epnlor L a to sia  
^  CInb

BEVERAGES
1.24 3  23^

Snow White, Shenlder Cot

V E A L  R O A S T 25
For Stewing^/  Bib Cut

VEAL CHOPS » 37‘ VEAL BREAST .  19*
TENDEBAY BEEF UMneb cut Standing Whole or HaU Stob-Breakfaat

RIB ROAST... - 29* BACOH.......... - 27*
Freah Ground Freeh Dressed 1944 FBYXNG

HAMBUR6ER. .  23* CHICKEHS. . . .  43*
3umCo

CANTALOUPES . . . 9*
Con Them Now! Pound, IBc— Fancy

RED PLUMS . . . 4.29
Con Them New! 2 lbs. 35c G olden Ripe

APRICOTS_____3.99
N orldo  Vitomin Filled

MOR-JUCE ORANfiES 39*

FOR C A N N I N G )
FANCY RING

CHERRIES
5.39

KROGER SUPER mORKETS
F fw w  m  tka ei eStttiee Tbrns^ Fri,, Sat., fnJf 6, 7 , A  S/etk # /  aU item Mtkfatt f

delhery tmder seahima fBmdhiem,
oMkf f

_ -J
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WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

RsoBODoble

Call4I5-J
between 9 and 11 a.m> or 

5 and 7 p.m.

Attention Formers
Arc and Acetylene

WELDMG
r a d ia t o r  RERAnONG

LINGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 IVorthWUe Road 
Kione PftrpQoirth AQRL

Louis M. Nims
Louis M. Nims, state commis

sioner of revenue, takes a second 
look at at $1,769,143 check from 
the  Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany as Its s«niannual property 
tax payment, earmarked by the 
Constitution for the Primary 
School Fund. Its tax of $3,536,? 
is the laf^est payment inta the 
Primary f  und and is paid in lieu 
of local levies. The company’s to
tal tax bill for 1943 was over 
$14,000,000.

M i c h i g a n  N a n  

K i w a n i s  P r e s i d e n t
An advertising executive and 

former newspapw editor, who 
long has been one of America’s top 
spckesmen for the free enterprise 
syetein of government, will guide 
Kiwanis Infem ationars more than 
2,200 chibs and I32tOOO members 
throughout the  United States and 
C a n a ^  during the doming year.

Ben Dean, of Grand Rapids, 
Mk-h-., known by tfiousands of Ki- 
wanians from coast-to-coest and 
practkrolark well known by many 
Plymouth Kiwanians, came up the 
ladder tfie hard way and previous 
to his election as R esident of the 
internationaV service organization 
played an active roAe in tire move
ment of business, industry and 
agriculture to preserve and protect 

' constitutional rights.
I A Kiwanian for 16 years. Dean 
has not allowed the national 

rtvire to undermine his civic re* 
i sponsibility in Grand ^ p id s ,
; where he is chairman of the Better 
I Business Bureau, director of the 
I Chamber of Commerce, a trustee 
I of the Baptist church, a fMmer 
I chairman of the Red Cross chapter 
and one time president of the 
board of education.

Dean was elected president of 
Kiwanis International a t its 1944 
war-time convention in Chicago. 
His selection was bailed by leaders 
in all walks of life< for he speake 
a language calling for a s M le  
world economy a fte r^ ie  war. 

------ ^ ---------------------
To' punish ourselves for others’ 

faulfs. is superlative fol)y. The 
nrtenlal arrow shot from another's 
bow is practically hdrmleas, unless 
our own thought baib it.—^Mary 
Baker Eddy.

2.40Q Meals Doily 
b  Vacafion Fun S y n t lM k ic  G o o d , 

S ^ F lu o U h ig

Motors Repaired and 
Rewotind

Sump piunpt repaired 
All w m i guaranMad

North^de ESeoiric Shop
1686 Wayne RoaA North^ 

Wayaeji Mieh.

IF—^You w ant home cooked food!

SERVED—In a delightful large farm home— 

THEN—You’ll eat regularly at

Ye Olde Family Tea Room
434 W ayne Rood 

1V2 Miles North of W ayne

CHICKEN—fried Hke you've never hod before 
STEAKS—so tender you cut them with a  fork 

FISH—OB fresh os Lake Superior con moke them

Home Made Bread — Home Made Pies
Large or Sukill Party Accomodations

Already a  FovontO WHh Many Myatouth Families

TH E F I NE S T  T A S T I N G  BEER IN A ME R I C A

CiMf JamM 2. l̂itta
A hobby—cooking—haa bacome 

a summertime job for a Phrmenth, 
Mich., school teacher, Jam es Lat- 
fure.
What a  job! Cooking three meals 
a day for 800 students and faculty 
at t lk  National MuMc Camp et 
the Interlochen Hotel.

Dressed in his white suit atKi 
chefs hat, perfect in the role of 
a cook, one would never dream 
that Mr. Latture’s vocation was <a 
teacher of Arherican govenfttterit 
and speech inr. the Plymouth-High 
School:'w ith a Master's de|T^ee 
from the tlnTversify of Mich Wan 
in Speech.

As a Mrj LaffUre was rais
ed in  Duluth, Minoeasota, hekne of 
good - food. school -days
were spent a t MidlaBd, 
wihefe Percy inaiiated
hhn into the art and joy of cook
ing. When the young Senior 
graduated in 1925 he .^und ho 
had a  hobby that hb bould convert 
into dollars if necessary. Cookir^ 
helped him to* earn his way 
through Michigan State Normal 
College at Ypsilanti. Then came 
Ann Arbor d ^ s  and his Masfer^s 
degree in  1937.

“Nothing has happened right 
so far a t  camp,” Latture, good- 
naturedly said. “Take T u ^ a y  
night, for example. 1 cooked 
steaks. 1  started them 0 0  the 
oil stove, the oil ran out. Them
I tried  the gas burners, they we^t 
out. Finally the steak was f in ish ^  
in the oven of the cook stove.” 
But, those who ate the delicfoiA 
steaks never realized it.

Mr. Latture’s wife and young
II  year old daughter are ,at~ lTr-f 
terlochen with hini for the slim
mer. .“That is mainly the reason 
I am here,” he said. ‘T .i^anted 
them to have a good vacation.”

“I f i  €he bunk”, deeiated 
UnelUMg yesterday when asked 

to the  report thdt syn- 
wpt np( eurndbuf 

bp as as reekdmed r uaber.
 ̂ Mr. fW R»h« 5f«fed t m  fbe 
lAafertal benig received ncNv and 
Used lo r reetrpMng purposbs wsa
ihade antkefy out of sy^thc^icrobb^f I

"Ouf experience with the new 
iiS b b ^ Itt^ b eM  most saRsfactocy” 
said Mr. rfoeoing. ‘*We I M  one 
cuetemet who said he had oper
ated his ear for move th « t tz>90 
miles on rM p a  that w* made for 
Mm oat of sytitiiefic n m te r. Of 
sotme. lo r  'inner tabos, we do 
not know joei ^rhat H ariQ do.
Bfrt foiiiba, M haa ptooM  maeh 
more aaiiifaetory than M  fhe re- 
ctaifnad robber tha t w e ! had to 
use whan we first started reeai>- 
oing fires.”

W . HoeRlng stated b»/had no 
^ a  when Bie fire sHoafkin mbfht 
be d liisrem  Irmn what it is at 
pfesewi, «

“From an  1  can find bat, fhb 
sitii^km  is going to a r t  wofve 
before it gels better, llre s  
fast wcmrtmi oot and if diiHi-' 
n d t  a  lot of people toR at new 
tires for their cars. I aifticipate, 
however, that w hen tires c€xne 
back oh p>e m arked thatrinost of 
them will -be mode ou t!o f syti- 
thetfc rubber, which obght to 
give as good service o r .b e f ^  than 
other ptttAer. But how ^nfhefic  
tires will stand up under high 
speed is more than I can tell at 
present” _____  |

Fonn and Garden 
AMociatlon Win Hold 
CcHoperathre Luncheon

•Rhe Plymouth branch of the 
Woman’s I6 ational Farm  and G ar
den Association will hold a co- i 
operative luncheon at the home o f ; 
H&s. William T. Pettingill, 445; 
Ann Arbor Trail, next Monday 
afternoon. July 16th, a t twelve- 
thirty o’clock.

Each member is asked to bring 
a “white elephant”, her individual 
dirties.and one dish of food. The 
onnk  will be furnished by the 
hostess. • The purpose of this 
meeting is to complete plans for 
the flower show w’hioh will be 
held in the high school auditorium 
Monday aftemoion, August 21st.
. ‘After the  -businessm eeting a 
Social hour will be enjoyed. All 
members are invited to attend.

FH^ay, July 7. IM4

Ptesenf Deputy Chief Clerk of Traffic Court

C H A R L E S  L A S K Y

/  County Clerk
Your Nominee 1942

WE SOUCIT 
YOUR SUPPORT 1944

Member of
REPUBLICAN Coanfy Committee
Primary Election luly 11th

Proven, Cspablr, Efficient, Courteous, Public Official
— P olitica l A dvertisem ent.

Flymouth M ail W ant Ads Brmg Re^ts.

Alvin Colline and 
Erma Bridge Marry
- Enna Bridge and Alvin Collbis 

cpcchanged marriage vows 6 
o’clock. Friday evening, June 
in the Methodist CSiuroh at G ar
den City. 'The bride is the dawgh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. &Hmd 
Bridge, and the brteegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Collins, an  of Plymouth.

The ibride. given in ihartiage 
by her fathw , wore a gown of 
heavy white sotin end het end  ̂
carried a bouertiet of w hite rose
buds and stephanotis. Her fin
ger-tip veil was held in place W  
a cluster of Ittlies-of-lhevalleT On 
either side of her head.

Frances Williams was her ate- 
ters matron-of-honor; Marjorie 
Stokes and Marge M dfanm ra sd- 
fen^ed her as brtdemaids. They 
wore identical gowns of i61k jer
sey, the maWon-of-honop wettfitlg 
l^nk and the  M dem aio i Mue. 
They carried w hite  ̂ M ttta dateieg. 
Charles Hewer was beet mofi atiid 
the ushers were H erbert Kottke 
and Jam es Williems.

P\)r her daughter’s  w i^ m g  
Mrs. Bridge wore navy blue sheer 
with a small navy blue and white 
hat and a corsage of white car
nations. Mrs. Collins wore dusty 
rose eyelet lace with matching 
hat and a corsage of white car
nations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception tor eighty ^ e s t s  wag heW 
in the church parlors.

The well-known couple will re
side a t Base Lake for tiie  sum
mer, where Mr. Collins has a cot* 
iage.

-------------- ★ --------------  --
*  Buy W ar Bonds'^ it

-P o litica l A dvortiaem ent.

YOTO p :
STATE SENATOR 

CLARENCE A.

18th Distriet — RapubUerts
* Praetteteg AtteRMT 24 y M a.
* Votaran World L
* Logialaiiva Rocord w ill stand 
a Roid test for ■llisnrtsnrs op- 
pUcotioau siacarity of pwTpoaoi,

and tam lfs

Fancy MUtfeil

B R O E E H S

40c
lb.

At O .A ,  CEILING PRICESk
Oar nisrhSMiral plucttar asr 
suSaa Fagid dfOssing, ^  you 
wait. KowaVar, wa i 
tefg >Jrtrts ardafs.

rec-

90511 i  MOe ^
Rhena Fanttlagton 916

THE OLD JUDGE SAY S...

“ The men overseas don’t  mince any words 
ib o n t th e  way th ey  w ant to  find this 
country when they come marchHig b o n e ...
do they, Judge?”

“ They certainly don't, H erb ,..« id  t W  
.^KKbldn’t. They’re domg a  nuMterfm }ot> 
fighting over thiae to  protect ouf limits » d  
they have good license to  expect M  to  pro
tect theirs back here a t  home. Ohe tw ig  
they're mighty clear on is their stdOef on 
premibition.’'

"  Their position on tha t subject wasstated 
very emphaticany in a  poll takCft recently

among American service men in England by 
the British Institu te  of Public Opinion.

• When httedreih of men were a ^ e d  point 
Hawk how they would vote on pre^bition, 
65% df/tern stated, in unmistakable terms, 
that th e r  would vote against it. There's no 
doubt about it. Herb . . . th e  men o v e r ^  
dcR't want any action taken on that subiect 
w ^  they're afway.”

"And they're 100% right, Judge, because 
1 know bow I felt when I came home after 
the last war—wily to  learn tha t we had 
been over there fighting for so impractical a 
thing as Prohibition."

TMH a d to tia tm n a  sp o n je r t& k y  C ^ n t t u t  t fA U o M ie  B tr r r m t J m tu s tr iu , t m '

T

W c ^ rk  a t  t h e  W a r  E f f o r t  
e p a r e  f o r  t h e  P e a c e

Mayor of GjARDEN CITY, efgfhf years 

M unicif^  ludgo, four yeorfi 
14 years I continued political life

☆

W ayne County Supervisor, eioht years 
Berving cb  the W ays and Means 

Committee

j
Bus£nessm4n, fourteen years, indepen
dent Hardvjrare, undefStonds flie pro^ 
blems of thje small btisfaiessman.

■  ̂ I

i ☆

I *■ . V '
Amerksop bom—4d years of age.

I
Twa of Unitertlly tnOoInq

I P r i i t l i r y  E b d i o s

The seventh District is a new 
disiriet. It has been created re- 
centfy* Thus, this will be the 
first fiaae that we will send a man 
to Lansing as- a district.

Garden City is one of the new
er nrankipalities w ithin this dSs- 
tried. I t has been my privilege to 
serve tlds community as its mayor 
for the past eight years.' t

Dwriag these years we have had 
to meet m any of the problems of 
a fast growing area. 1  feel con- 
fldeift Biat I do-understand the 
prrt>ieois of this new district and 
will do all w ithin my power to 
peeptrly  represent its needs.

The serviceman who Ik e n 
dangering his life in all parts  
of the world in order to pro
tect the liberties of America, 
must be provided for. He 
must be fully supplied w ith 
all that we can provide now, 
and he must be cared for 
when he returns. These are 
obligations which we as cit
izens of America must ful- 
fiU.

The citizens of the newly 
created seventh legislative 
District are very largely em
ployed in the construction 
cf the tools of war. Prac
tically, this makes them an 
essential part of ordnance 
cf the fighting forces.

Their present employment 
will end w ith the return  of 
the soldier. Thus, to some 
extent, at least, the problmn 
of the returning serviceman 
and the citiaea of this dis
trict is the same.

Both groups must be cased 
for. The State must should
er its part in meeting Ibis 
problem. The Legislature 
must be prepared w ith plans 
to solve this problem.

I have seen this problem 
coming and ask your sup
port iliat I might do w hat I 
can to help in solving ft*

J n l r l l

Robert C . Holland
Candidate for the Republican N<Mnination for

the

s t a t e  L e g is la t u r e

1 ' .3.:,

—Political A dfw tiaeeent

.r t.**
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THIS OFnCE WHI. CLOSE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS AT l’ O'CLOCK 

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Plymouth Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn.

865 Pannfnym Aye. 
Plymouta, Michigan

( 5 ^

Home of Qualify Groceries - Pboiie^O
t

. V FOR 5 AND VICTORY

By In ia  HuNriwgfrwi IF. Fa. , |̂fvar<2ser

L ID G A R D ’S
Groceries and Meats

W o u ld  E n d  T a g  R i d e s  I f o r s e  T o  

D a y  S t r e e t  S a l e s  H i s  H o m e  H e r e  

I n  P l y m o u t h
present proapeets are that all 

tag day s a ^  in Plymouth are at 
an end. •

But that does not mean that the 
tamed, poppy salea of the Azn^i- 
can Legkm and ^ -S e rv ic e  men. 
and the CsOOdfeUows newsboy 
paper &ales or the Salvation Army 
Christmas kettle collection a re  to 
he stopped.

At the first meeting of the new> 
ly created community welfare 
fund committee Monday evemne 
in City Manager Clarence EUioUa 
office, a tentative decision was

The tiled K o rs^ an , shirtless 
and taxmed who rode northward 
on Bryon road last week Sunday 
attracting «ocal residents was 
none other than Pfc. Dean Saxton 
Jr., who had ralden his shoelfifiU 
horse from East Lansing that day 
and was eyen then in sight of 
possible rest—the Gies farm.

Mrs. Gies had seen the item in 
the paper lest w e ^  concerning 
the n\yetery of his identity and 
told the story conoeming him.

Pfc. Saxton, Jr.*had  been tak 
ing a  veteran’s course at Michi
gan State C oU ^e and was bound 
Ihr his home in P lym op^ for a 
vacation. His parents, Mr. and

reached that tag  sales £rom now > Mrs. Dean Saxton, own three feed 
on will be a thing of the past in  stores and are friends of the Gies 
Plymouth. | family in Howell which was

It is proposed by City M anager' S can’s objective for the night, 35 
Elliott that all chariuble funds zor, m i^s  away, 
all purposes be ij»cluded in one j ife  had a horse. “Red”, that he 
general community fund and tha ti had kept* in a stable east of the
this community fuzMl be raised 
in the fall in connection with the 
war <^est drive.

Then the money for various or
ganizations would be apportioned 
out by the committee, b u t under 
final approval of the city commis
sion.

There has been some objection 
to so much solicitation upon the 
streets of the d ty . as well as fre
quent tag day sales. R ra n tly . it 
was recalled, there were three 
tag day sales w ithin a month.

Mr. Elliott requests that any 
organization w hii^  wishes to be 
included in  the general commun
ity fund drive should make known 
its desires to the committee be
fore Ju ly  10, when the committee 
hopes to  take final action. ■,--------------^ --------------

S c o o t s  O f f e r e d  

B a n d  C o a r s e
Boy Scout — bandsmen have 

been invited to attend a  four 
weeks course of instrucUon offer
ed under the sponsorship of 
Wayne University during the 
four w e e k ^ r io d  of J u ly  10 to 
Augiist 4. The course will be per<- 
sonally conducted by G rah«n T. 
Oveigard, Wayne’s  Diraetor of 
Music a t th e  Universky Band 
Hall, 70C West W arren 4  Third. 
Rehearsals will be held daily  on 
Mondays, Tuesdays. W ean e i^y s  
and ThucKiayB from H) a. m. w id t 
1 2  laoon.

For several years the Sco%d 
council has been considering the 
possibility oi organizing a uni- 
fonoed Boy Scout Sand. 100 to 
2 0 0  strong, which would be avail
able a few times a year a i apodal 
Council-wide aetitities. This sum
mer course of instruction v iH  be 
of immense value in preparing 
the Scouts for th e ir first Fall ano 
W inter official appearance.

Those Scouts u^iose applioatioos 
are received and accepted the 
U niv^gity  will also enj<v the  ex
perience of playing a t  public xe- 
c itak  one evening a  w e ^  on 
which occasion noted musicians 
from the Detroit and Boston Sym
phony orchestras will preform 
as soloiBte.

Any Boy Scout m ugidett4e»«
oept beg iim rs, of 'x>uree.) t i 
any grade, intenoedlafe. bigh 
school band o r  oroAeatra is 
ible.

ApplicatUm blanks wbioh are 
to be returned to the  University— 
have already b e ^  forwarded to 
all Scoutmasters for distribution 
to thsir Scouts. 'Additional blanks 
may b e  hod from  the Goout coun
cil office M 51 West W am n . De
tro it 1 . o r by calling CCHumbia 
1600.

Sooutg Start Papor 
Collection Todoy

Plym outh S eo ^ s  wiR take over 
th e  paper ooUaHion during  the 
month of July. In an effort to 
get a  more complete coverage of 
all local homes the scouts will 
pnobably work out a c ity  caavaas 
system which will be under the 
dlreetion <4 paper oc^leeban chair 
nun , Maurice Woodworth.

In case the new system is nc4 
as' e ffluent as has been the  one 
used during the  past, the city will 
again take up VAit collecting the 
last Thursday in August. Thoae 
who have paper for ooUection may 
call ekber chairman' Woodworth
or Mrs. Esther Cowell. 

★
The pride of circumstances or 

power is the prince of this world 
that has nothir^  in Christ. All 
p o w ^  and happiness are spiritual, 
and proceed from geodneas.

college town. “Red” was shoeless 
but a great favorite, and they set 
out t^ e th e r  that Sunday morning 
at 7 o’clock. Picnickers a t a road 
side table shared their lunch at 
noon, and the iw o started off 
again, through the towns until 
they reached Howell at 7 o'dock 
Sunday night. They were a  pic
ture  of exhaustion in every de
tail as they passed residences on 
9 yron and they somehow resem
bled the well-known statue of 

Tired Horsemen.” Deap's 
legs hung a t the sides, his arins 
hUTig.' even his head was down.

Such an interesting spectacle 
turning m  at the Gies driveway 
took the fozm dogs by storm and 
yet D e ^  was among friends at 
last. *’Bed” was tsdeen to the 
Gallup farm  for the night and 
Dean was fed and put to bed, on 
eicbausted and tired young man.

*nie morning looked rosier. Both 
horaa and m an w^re refreshed atnd 
ready fo r the . trip  to  P tynog tb  
and th ey  started for home by 9 
o ’clock With best wishes. The 
Gies family must have fe lt a lit
tle like good samaritians, as in
deed they were.
Livingston County (Howell Preof

3 ,0 0 0  C b e i r y  

P i c k e n  N e e d e d
The Grand Traverse OobpW 

Agricultural Agent needs j ,OOB 
cherry pickers from yoe
County at once aeeordbw to J< n»es 

eigensy wefn 1 b o r 
assistant in  ^uis area. P idters
Roasman, emei

P a g *  15l

I t  m  o«S w <  Tfc«t t te  UPMriWh 4 « r ^
July, next, ten « do<& in the forenoon 
a t M  C eun he eppoioted io r —
nnitflins and ■Woieif u id  ecconiit 
h«*n*S petyUopi.

M khisen. Not daMification rcqitired for' 
chie orojK l U Cc. '  ]

The work will consiet of placiiu •  40* 
entrtice

,fred. T hat •  c o p y  of i 
oaoc U  enefc-----*-

Bituminoua 
Clasa M .

Concrete R« CMicae.
S j»4  i |  ie  further Ordi Uik Mger ht piSSkhrf 

{or Hmm mdm  egnj i n a ir g r  pewNow to m 4 
tim *  o f bGOonp  4m the piirinieuth kUU. m 
f»0W 9P9Ptr aoU ypeuUdog in «dd
CoM^f m i W atrom . *

Plans, specifications

iA tTM

wiii be given gtfM to carry a  p  ifty 
of four in a five passenger car 
or ior a party of two in e  cg zpe.

The plans oaJl for p k k & ; to 
cairy th e ir  own housing equip
ment and ead t ipicker nntst f̂ru 
in a certification Viewing ths t he 
has completM a t ^ a s t M hou a of 
p i l in g .  A rate  of M  cents per 
lug stripped will also be paa i «31 
workers, if gas is neeeaua n  for 
trsnsporiation in the Craxid 1  rev
erse area to  and from wortc  ̂)PA  
officials will also grant cou >ona 
for their needs in the co mty 
where they work.

Three cars from Plyzaouth : lave 
already gone north  and i t  is ex
pected that there will be r  laopr 
more before the next week is* ver. 
For complete information s >out 
going ffcorib, people mteraatai ore 
sakfid to ooBtact the Wayzie C  >ub  ̂
ty  Agncultural Agents offtc r a t  
3914 Mirniroe aveaue, Waywe.

People never improve u  iXess 
they look to some standard o r 
example higher and better Fhon 
themselves.—^ r o »  Edwards

THOM AS C. H V V K Y
aS FrohMC

VIMCCHT.
PntetG lUeww.

|5 » M - 3 0 ,  Ju lr  7. 1S44

s r i .

n m y  W AMaiiMt at tba b s tn e t of 
th« llkh igan  S u u  Hishwajr Dwai 
Ptymouth, Midiigan, and at the M

and propoaal blank* 
da tne t office of 

rtmcui.
ichifaa 

Lanainc. IflicA- 
w ill b e  furnsahad «a l|r  t* a ^  Ch#

R oad B u ild ers A ssociation , 
ie a n . but w ill b e  furnsahai 
erffioe o f  th e  C o»ereet-B etknaee

Lansiaf, ICicbtcan 
may be secured u 
of tfim 
bids. -

Room 424. fea ts Ktfbway
C. Hicbtcan. Plans and .propm afim  
t secured up to 4:00 p. ns., C.X.W.T-

A charge of throm4Buars, whkh will

not he rsfuDded. wHl be mete for pi 
a a i /« r  proposal* furnig»ed for each fro j 

A certified check in the sum of $7,000.1. 
m 4 s eerablc «o Charles M.l Zieflcr. Sta^ 
M idw ay Commissioner, m utt accom^ 
cacn prepeeaL The cheeks  of the thrl 

' lowest bidders will 1m  hdd and will be . .
' avracd as soon as the contract has beef 

eaeojtsd. Tha checks of all ancapt Om  «hc4f  
leweet  bidders will be retuiwed prempdy. ) 

The fight is rsaeresd to reject any or aS 
proposals. • t

C H A B t ^  M. ZIBCUCR. <
State Highway Commissioner, t 

D A TED ; 6 /21 /44  '
Linsing, Hichigao

June 29>Ju1y ^

RSO H ltoB  e o v N t r  ON o s-e #  a n d

PR O JEC T: M 58-21. C4.
Sealed monpagl* wfU b o  tmembumd fro m  

lualifisi cesasn
tatives

in
Chambars.

Om  House of 
State Caoitol

m a 9M>

and

I .  fS44. lo r the coasmictiQa ^  Oils g 
» lanastJ in «Im  Towm^  of Ash 
F renfbnpfm, Maws os Cnspty, H ich .'
* p rm p m a ^  will tbea be auw kly  evened 
cead. Propoeais may be mailM to 
■ 42f. Stats O ftic €  Building. Lansing,

Ilove Your Cold Spot Reirigarotor Serviced
ky

Sorvioagfos

Cold Spot Service
15 Years Experieoea 

All }Fork Ouaranieed U fe e U  W S

J>m*m A PtrioagfS,
STATE o r

2f y.745

for AtdMdP e *$
Coi rt

WAYNE
ONE DAY ONLY

S a t July
OMDER BIG TENT 

Glanswbod and W ayna Rood 
2:30 p. m. and t:lS  p. m. 

^America's Groatost 
HiU BiUy Jamboraa 

In Parson”

FOLKS W ^ E  
OACKAOAINA
} n m n e w m s m
SONGS AND NEW 
STARS F « « ) N m  
VALLEY AND m l  
RIGHT PURTYOAIS
TOO/ 

mm
j g g g y g g f

om oim
m n o
VALLEY 
fiARM
DANCE

Juf I 
KS |l:? .5

btutS
fbrsr

County bf Wayne. ^
At a  sessim of the Probate 

said County of Wayne, hdd a t the 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
sixteenth day of June in the year oa^ tbon^ 
sand nine hundred and fortydonr.

Present, joeeph A. ■iuiphy, Ju< 
riobate. In  toe Matter of uie 
CARL H E ID B . Deceased.

O ti reading and filing the pctitioii duly 
imcified. of Donald Sutnerlanid, Adm aistr^ 
vato r de bonis non, with ttae %ill a  incxeS 

estate, praying that he mpy bg 
to  sd l certain real estate 
for die purpoee distributfoa 

Xt IS Ordered, That tha T w«b 
day o f  July, next a t ten o’dack in

a t said Court Room.be appoint td 
said petitioa, and that all i s 

in said estate af^ear bcfoi t 
Coitft f t  paid time and place, to sbon 
ntiy a should not be granted
adaoaniatrptor de bonie non, with t 

te  sd l real ceute as prayed 
said ppSkipB. And it is further O 
TM t a copy of this order be publishn 
gttccaspfM wetim prerkm* to said 
bearing, in The Plymouth Hail, a aetHpapgr 

ted and circnlating in said Coo tty m

JO SE PH  A. M URP « y . 
J«dg« of Peetate.

VW CEW T.
I  D ^ u ty  Probata Reckter.

June 2S-S0. July 7

petitioner: Earl J. Demel,* 
i f  I f  Ford Bldg.
O e M .  Mich.
FTATE O F  M ICHIGAN, )

m m
Y A L U Y  

fO U (S
f/£AtfO

B /m m oM
O B S g M r

CbUdxao 2 ^  g ltu  tax—Adults 50c
WAUEDLAKE

Sun., Jidy 9.

>n tl»  tbop-

I County of Wayne,
' Ac a aesfion of the Probate Coi r t  far 

4aid C o t t ^  aC Wayne, held a t the X robaip 
Room* la the City of Detroit, — **“  
day of Juac^ Ja the year oa<
. hwidred aad fpaey-tour.

Prea*

OBORGB E tJB A faK A . D u m h I 
' Earl | .  Dsh M. a Pdbljc 

SpeciN M d Geaiocal

Tbpaias C. M anhy. Jut ge m  
l a  * e  M atterM dfca S a  ite  of 
EtJBAiSSA. P bm u I.

r a i
sstata, haviag randerad «e pMI Cdi rt h k
combiaed first and final acceiiac i i saifi 
matter and Oad dMsamitb W* paiHIpi prai^ 
iag Chat the reaidne of m M m a /m  >c a»* 
• i g ^  to the persona aattfisd :

I t  ia o r t e a l .  That the tanMMcia lay of 
Jidy. Beat, a t tea o'clock la  Mm i t  ‘cac 
at said Court Boom he lapoihM l Asr < 
amiaiDg end aHnsring 
iManog said petitioa.

And it is hicther Order sd. t h f l  < copy 
of tbim  order be piihBebod eane fa ggcA w e ^  
for three

O epair

THOMA«.C..IIl^

194d

ss 219,274

GENERAL PRIMARY

P H Y ,
F ‘obatg.

July X  i m

Bari L  
Ford M d f /

DaaaaL

4AL O F PUBLICATXO 
O F  M ICHIGAN, )

) «  146,891 
County of Wayne, )

At a t eeaioa  of the Probate Court A r

•a
 ̂ an Mm year «a

UII 
perioa.

ith  day I f  mm year
send nine JiuadiW  and forty-leur. , 

In  the Matter of the Estate ^  L( 
HAHN, a mentally incompetent 

Earl r.
*m d. Im^hih  a n d ___ __ ___________ _ _
fiCd thsrcwMk his pmition peashM 
halanep of a m  M t e  h $  tm m m  am 
Suceaaaar Q— disp o fm a ii  ward
painted gadXMdifipd:

1 robapi 
tbog

X DmmI dpnaer Ottaedte i / eadd 
rnam m  e m r i C S r V s S ^  r t *  
tad accovnc in eaid m a t  tr  aad 
mrwith hie nieftion aewflog C a t  the

Mary Bakef Eddy > Showgzouad N. Cad of Laka

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

hoH
dr«dt of MUb olmad at 

|R bIMb gad local

ffs Is di skicisfa champion of 
taMit fovenifnaot

His oxperitnee and ability 
^cooperate with all branches 
of atato government emU 
B̂ MtUy fit him for the impor* 
ka^ office of Lieutenant

^ P B B ’

the
to the

M Stm M  m c M S  U A I E

i >r

MSAI45
! «
J flBH MuMlBf

yoBr <Mea
 ̂ sery# 0 VlB, .iM ftr
t Sr9m

wwkcvB « fd

< Bm t  To ToIhi O st

BILL'S
NAIKET

Phone s n

To The Electors of Plymouth Township
HOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a  Primary Election Will Be 
Held la  Plymouth Townshipt W ayne County, State of Michigan

on

Tnesday, Inly U, 1944
From 7:00 O'clock in the Forenoon to 8:00 O'clock in the 

Evening, Eastern Standcud Time

FOR THE PUWOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION THE 
CANDIDATES FOB OFHCE INDICATED BELOW:

STATE-
Govemor.
UeuteBcmt Governor.

CONGRESSIONAL—
Repreeratotive in Congress, 17th District.

LEGISLATIVE—
Slate Senator. 18th district oi W oyne county. 
Representative, 7th district of W ayne county.

COUNTY— • ' '  - '  ........................
ProsecuHxtg Attorney. Sheriii, County Clerk. County Trea 
surer. Register of Deeds, Coronor <two). Drain Commissioner.

NORMAN MILLER, Township Clerk.

100 ANACIN 
TABS

98c
8ID L

For iw ainef Tan

3V* oz.
___A___

8 0 c

MARLIN D .E. 
SLADES

25c14 for

a a i r  s u n -t a n

LOTfCW

5 « ' * * L 0 0

------------------------------

H are fun in tha aiiM« ImM IiB poapatad agalm t tha poisifala  
affacte of '  ovardoing' Oiinga—of ovaraxpaaing your sxin and 
hair to susl w atar r a d  wbaoL And b aing jwaU-pcapazad maans 
being waU-snppfsad w ith Iha triad and provan home drugs 
and aaaaooabla S o iM r aaada th a t aid  aa much in ksip iag  
HEALTH and BEM TIT on Urn sunny-rida of Sununar.

CHARM - KURL I^RM Aliran'
WAVE SET, Safe and E asy ..............

OWENS TOOTH BRUSH $ 4  A A
Bristled with DuPont Nylon  ......... X» W

WILDROOT'CREAM-On, •7Q a
Non-alcohohc-nop-gripp*Y, $1.00 jsige "

PHJJSAN FOOT P O W I«a 
ExeaUent for centroUmg ottdete** foot *

Relieve agony of hay fever dnd asthm a A ^ e e 
RAZMALH. For Aethma. SlilO e ire ...........
MQDESS SANJTART Q A g»

NAPKINS. 5 6 e ....................................
ODORONO CREAM 9 Q a
DEODORANT ............. ......... ..................

fl-TEENS. Sapor P o ta n ^  * ^ 1 9
7 importan t vita mins. 16 day eoppiy

D 0 D G E D 2 U C E 0
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Cold#di8hes oh hot summer days will 
make life more bearable*

^ Try a  cold meal tonight and don't lor- 
to serve our delicious rolls as an  extra 

treg t

.  ̂ Our pies and cakes make the perfect 
lumkner dessert.

ry s Bakery

Pfynx>utb*8 New  Modem

P e n n  T h e a t r e
Plymouth, {Wkiiigan

f o r  tf. S. Bonds and Stampf^ now on sale
_____ at the Box Offlie _______
O c. plus 7c ta x ....................^.............................. Me
17d p in t 3c ta x ................................................... Me

f C*»****- RogardloH of Ago, M w t H aro a  Tkkot

X ae^-M on,, Tues., Wed*. July 9, 10, 11, 12 
ROBINSON-VICTOR McLAGLEN

— in —
#/m • i/

T a m p i c o

n:

Good two-fisted dow n-to-ihe-sea entertainm ent 
NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS

SW idar Sboora Conttnuoua Trom OiOO PJ4._____

Thurs., FrL, Sat., July 13, 14, 15
, BETTY RHODES - BILL EDWARDS

1
— i n —

" Y o u  C a n ' t  R a t io in  L o v e "
He was rated at two points a t th€[ start but his stock 

* zoomed into the twenties.
NEWS SHORTS

NO SA TU W A T MATINEE AT THE PENN
• M

Pennimon-Alleii Theatre
j ;r Plymottth, NUcUgon

33c, plus 7c ta x .................. ^........................... h.,40g
17c. plus 3c ta x .................. .̂................................20c

Jhqr O. S. Bonds and Stamps, now  on sale 
at tbe Box Office

Evary Child, Ragardlasa of Aga, Must Hava a  l^ckat

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 9, 10, 11, 12 
GARY COOPER - LARAINE DAY

— in —

" T h e  S t o r y  o f  D r  ; W a s s e l l "
A mighty tribute to a man whom destiny marked for 

____  .> greatness.
NEWS SHORTS

 ̂ ^  SATURDAY MATDIEE
Adallfc l ie ,  ^ u s  4c ta x ................ ......................«..........25e
OhNQw, ITc, plus 3c t a x . . . . . .......................  lOe

Thurs., FrL, Sot., jidy 13, 14, 15 
, ROY ROGERS - MARY LEE

I — in  —

" T h e  C o w h p y  a n d  T h e  S e n o r i t a "
A starstudded, tune filled Western hit

' ^»eclcd Short: ”Road To Victory" 
NtW S . SHORTS

tu t
a t M 3

h V • , j • •

THE FLYMOUni MAIL Mymouth, BDdilgati

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, Maas., Ju ly  7.— 

Watches without apfiings, motois 
without sas. o r lodes without keyis 
are of little use. This is the sit
uation today!with the Conunittee 
on Economic Develoixnent and 
most committees which are study
ing postwar^ employment plans. 
It also expla^kia one trouble with 
our schools and colleges. The 
ewnmittees and colleges are neg
lecting the spiritual urge which 
the P i^ b e t  (Isaiah wrote about in

first three venses of bis Chap
ter 31.

W hat ChutdkM Naad
^>rij]0 B w ithout meohines, gas 

without znotors and keys w ithout 
locks are,, likewise, of little use. 
This is the situation today w ith 
most and preachers.
They Aiil to e m p h a ^ e  -the scien
tific basis for the ir teachings and 
also fail to apply spiritual power 
to practical' e v e ry ^ y  life. Any 
religion which does no t express 
itself in right living and social 
relations is of little use. *

The postwar plesming commit
tees and present-day educational 
and religious institutions need to 
recognize both the imi:^rtance of 
spiritual- power and ju st social 
relations. To continue to ignore 
such will certainly re iu lt in  1 0 ,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to 15,000,000 unemployed 
in the U. S. after the short post
war boom is over.

Material Power Not Enough
Hand, lahbr and c o i ta l  are m a

terial; while integrity, initiative 
and inspiration are spiritual pow
ers. They jnay either -be inherit
ed or sq u ire d . This applies both 
to national planning and to the 
planning of our personal lives as 
individittkls.

Even land, labor and capital 
can be used to destroy o r tb  con>- 
struct according to the integrity, 
initiative and inspiration of those 
who have the la n ^  labor a ^  cap
ital. Henoe, I  c&U these three 
spiritual p o w ^  the * ^ r e e  Vs 
(M Success”. I  have in mind 
both individual and national suc
cess.

Spiritual vs Radi# Waves
When discussing the above with 

industrialists and labor leaders, 
they agree w ith  statements; but 
they come back to me as follows: 
“How can this spiritual power— 
or God’s Rays as you call it—be 
developed and harnessed? I t is 
not enough for preachers, priests 
and rabbis to ta lk  about it; let 
them s h o ^  how  to get i t  and use 
i t ” It is p itia b ly  true that we 
have generalized too much and 
too lon^ about spiritiiad power. 
The time has come to be ta c tic a l.

C. F. Kettering, Vice-President 
in charge of Research of General 
Motors—orice brought to my at
tention that electricity was talk-< 
ed about as fa r bade as 2,500 years 
ago. I t was in 600 B. C. that a 
Greek philosofber, Thales of Mil
etus, found that bv rubbing am 
ber he could develop a  force to 
pick up strews. Even 300 years 
ago experiments w ere made 
William G ilbert in  England and 
Von Guerecke in  Germany which 
caused electricity to be talked 
about as the “coming power”. 
Yet nothing praetical was at- 
temifted until FHnklm flew  his 
kite in 1746 and Faraday built 
his toy m otor in  1825. Then 
came Morse w ith his telegraphy 
Bell w ith the telephone, Edison 
with his lamp and iMarcemi with 
radio waves.
Encouragp Spiritual Advanturaa

It truely seems that the ham - 
<^ing of spiritual waves—the 
seeds of in t^ irity , initiative and 
inspiratioft—is where electricity 
was 1 0 0  years ago. H  so, the great
est need of the p o s tw ^  era is to 
teach people wlaere to find spir
itual power and how  to use it. 
(Mind you! This does not nec
essarily mean describing w hat it  
it. We do not even yet know 
what electricity is. We, however, 
do know how to  generate it  and 
use i t )

The Open C hurdi Movement— 
'in which I am greatly interested— 
is a step^ in this directum. Its 
purpose is to get people into 
churches alone by themselves not 
only on Sunday bu t a t any tim e 
during the week w hen they feel 
tbe need for private meditation 
and pmyer. The Christian Science 
Church, the New Ihough t As- 
sociatiem, the Unity Groups, the 
Daily Meditation Centers a t ^ n  
Antonio and elsewhere and  Dr. 
Frank N. 'D. Buchman are a ll ta lk
ing about Spiritual Power and 
what it can do. The great need.

Ujdudstery . . .:;
cleaned tike new! 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cloaning

All Work Guaraalaad and 
lasufadl

A L L E N ’S
SERVICE
Phoaa 330

523 Seulh Main Stzaat

however, is for carefully planned 
and e x e c u te  laboratory data 
which will command greater re
spect than  mere words.

June Graduates Atlenlion
Those who have iust graduated 

from high schools and colleges 
should especially heed t h e  
thoughts I have oresented. You 
may have got rn n k s  of 100% in 
every subiect and still be as xise- 
less as “soiuiding brass or a  tink
ling cymbal.”. You may find 
ypurserves priceless latches with
out springs, tw elvelcylinder mo
tors w ith w t gas o r buglar-proof 
locks w ithout keys.

In  fact, I  feel so strongly about 
entire m atter tha t I believe 

tne greatest of a ll postwar needs 
is a spiritual awakening. I t  so, 
we all ilhould 'make our prim ary 
t ^ k  the. discovering of methods 
of harnessing God's Rays which 
ate how a ll about us but practic
ally unused. Then the greatest 
changes ahead may not be in 
connection w ith aviation o r plas
tics or chemistry but in connec
tion w ith  those intangible forces 
which develop integrity, initia
tive and inspiration.

---------- it----------
Father, we thank TTwe tha t Thy 

light and TTiy love reach earth, 
open the prison to  them that are 
bound, console the innocent, and 
throw wide the gates of heaven.

Once Fat! Now Has 
a Model's Figure

"I lost 3 2  lbs. 
wear size 1 4  aKain”

Baffy Roynofds, BrooUyn
O nce I5tf lb*.. M ist  Reynold*  
lo s t  w e is b i w eekly w ith  A Y D S  
V itam in  C andy R educing n a n .  
N ow  *be has a  m odel s  figure. 
Y our experience m ay o r  may  
n o t b e  tb e  sam e b u t tr y  th is  
easier reducing plan . F irs t B o m  
t i u s i  Sham  R tsuU s  or  m oney  
back. N o  exercise. N o  laxative*. 
N o  drugs. E a t p len ty . Y o u 4 o n 't  
c u t  o u t  m eals, potatoes, e tc ..
you  )u st  cu t them  dow n. Sim ple
w hen you  enjoy d elid ou s A Y D S  —----- ------
O nly  $2.25 fo t  M  days' supply, n u fn e , write

; fa rfbre meals.

COMMUNITY PH A IIm Kc Y 
330 Main St.

Open Daily 
11 A. h i  to 8  P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops

s M i n r s
BESTADBANT

Phone 162 
234 S. BCahx S t

STORM 
SASH

CUSTOM MAPE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OB pc K>B

P lym ow  
M ill Sup i
Com er Mill and Ann 

Trail
Phone 494W

^ b o f

BUY MORE 
THAN BEFORE

m jF

[ ^ o n ’t  k e e p  o  " s n o w - m d n "  

i n  y o u r  r e f r i g e r a t o r - 1

Ir
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IT COSTS YOU MONCy/
W arm  w eather means an added burden on  your r  ifrig* 
erator. T he hotter the weather, the harder it  ^irorks 
to  keep th ings cool. I f  you notice a  *'snow-inan” orm- 
in g  inside—heavy frost on  the cooling coils—it’s tim e 
to  get busy and defrost the refrigerator. T h a t la^ e r  o f 
frost is costing you money: I t  means tha t the ref riger- 
a tor m ust worit overtime to al>sorb beat through a 
b lanket o f  frost around the cooling coils. A nd for 
economical operation, the m otor should ru n  as Uf/le 
as poaib le.

I t ’s only hum an to keep "putting-off” the chore of 
defrosting—especially in  summer, w hen k e  cdbfss are 
in  b ig  demand and you hesitate to have your refriger
a to r o u t of cofflffiissio& even fo r a few  hours. B h t see 
dmx i t  is  done r^ u la r ly . D o no t use an  ice p ic^  o r a  
aiiafp instrum ent to  remove ice; this sometimes |punc« 
tures d ie lefrigerating coils. A fter defrosting, w sj^  die 
w hole in tm ior (coils, shelves, ^tra^s, e tc )  withl l u l ^  
w arm  w ater mid m ild soap. Unless the m otor o f your 
lefrigerato r is henneticaity sealed, have i t  o i l ^  and 
Inspected periodically. Remember that your rejfrigeiv 
a to r m ust last fo r the duratioo. T rea t I t accordingly! 
T he  D etro it UdiiOQ Company* ^

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
News H a ^  of a  fu a fla r of a 
conlury  ago taken f m i  tka 
fltoa of The P ltasealk  Matt.

S. H. IttUs has ti^ e n  his son, 
Raymond Httls, as a  partnier in the 
milk business, under the firm 
name of G. H. Hills A Son. Mr. 
Mills, Jr., has recently returned 
from overseas, where he saw 
twenty-six* months' service with 
the 3 ^ d  division.

Ralph J. Lorenz has leased his 
hotel property on Main S treet to 
H. R. T h o m b e^  of Ohio.

The postoffice departm ent a t 
Washington has given ou t an  OT‘̂  
der th a t all m ail boxes must be 
placed on the right haxKl. of 
tbe route. Any boxes tha t are now 
in the wrong position, m ust be 
changed if the patixms e x p ^  to 
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton, 
daughters, Ruth and Clarice, of 
this place, and Miss Jennie Jones 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, left Wed
nesday morning on a six weeks’ 
trip  through the western states 
and Yellowstone Park.

Miss Caroline Shaw of New 
York City is visiting her parents, 
Mr. aiKl William Shaw on Un
ion Street.

An alarm of fire  was turned in 
yesterday noon, w hen the roof of 
the house occupied by Henry Hon- 
dorp was discovered to  be on fire. 
A hole about ten feet square was 
burned in  the roof befc^e i t  was 
extinguished. It iŝ  supposed to 
have caught from the chimney.

L. L. auX of NorthvlUe has pur- 
c ^ s e d  the photograph equipment 
of R. S. Wood and w ill open a 
photograph gallery in  Plymouth 
in tbe rooms on  the second floor 
of the new Hillman block on 
Main street, when the rooms are 
r ^ d y  lo r occupancy. Mr. Ball 
will continue to. operate his North- 
ville g^ery.^

A nnounom eht has been made 
of the mairriage of Beatrice Shafer, 
daughter of Mr. and iMrs. Frank 
Durham of this place, and Corpor
al Arnold F. Leach of IDinsas City, 
Kansas, which took place in  De
troit, Wednesday, June  11. They 
will make their home with- his 
father in Kansas City. Mrs. Leach 
has been a  resident of Plymouth 
nearly all her life, but for sevenU 
months past has been employed 
in the Pare Marquette office in 
Detroit.

Twenty-three of Clara Grimm’s 
friends and schoolmates of New- 
burg sprung a neat little surprise 
on I w  last Friday evening, the 
occasion^ bmng h e r fourteenth 
birthday. The evening was spent 
in music and games. Ice cream 
and c ^ e  were served. As the 
little bird from the cuckoo clock 
came out and annoimced twelve 
o'clock, they a ll departed, wishing 
Miss Clara m any happy returns 
of the day.

The dry  goods store of E. L. 
Riggs was burglarized a t a late 
hotir Tuesday pight or early Wed
nesday morning and about fif
teen. hundred dollars w orth of 
merchandise stolen. The robbery 
was discovered by Charles RiKgs 
when he opened the store in the 
morning and found that g o ^ s  
in large quantities were missing.

A ^ o w  case th a t contained 
about 40 silk waists was complete
ly emptied. Quantities of silk yard 
fSOodSt g ^ rg e tte  crepe, percales, 
sheeting, c a ^  and underwear 
were taken, ^ e  J  w e l l ,  acting as 
one b l ,tbe special n igh t watches, 
says tha t once during the night 
he saw w hat seemed to him to  be 
a  flash b f ^  light in  the Martin 
d ry  goods itore, bu t a fte r watch
ing the siesre for about twenty 
minutes saw nothing more. Chief 
of Police Bpringer had two de
tectives here from Detroit, Wed
nesday forenoon. ITie officers are 
working oti a d u e  tha t may lead 
to developments.

Ross and Refiner’s
•A L M A N A C

M Jfildi ̂  teens, and women guide 
p lo t"—

î -— 3< Roger W illiams d>kdn8 
riiorlm-for Rhode Island  
1663.

^ 3 —F r e m o n t  e x p e d i t l o i i  
Sdhis Pikes Peak. 1845

i3-U. S. od 
cunency.

^  small size192a
l l< -^ o n  Juan m ode lin t c a p  

b a l d  New Mexico. 159a

“MiseCuri Ga* 
>."fintpcn>erw eetd

13-Grcmt Sanraal HopHne 
topcodpQpot-

^ 4 - M l b h  k o o ^  l a  Boelon 
to  'eo lm ce In lo ltn fo to

GOOD EYESIGHT 
MoOm  BMory *ot Yoa

Complimaiiti of

join A  BOSS
L L BBDIEB

.D o d o n

•  P . M. 
Mday 

^  P. M. 
Betmdw

Friday. July 7, 1944

V I C T O R Y ’S S o n s

m hm s
ffSHT in the thieVest part of the flaming battle of Savo Utand, the eld 
1 cruiser San Francisco was slugging it out with Jap battleships. Shels, 
bombs and bullets whined and expired about the deeb, briag.ng wounds 
I end dea  ̂to fighting sailors.

___I Suddenly, a Uazing avalanche crashed onto a machine gun platform. It
was a Jap torpedo plane that had come down in flames. Some of the gtm crew 
were lulled outright. Others were seared by the blazing wreck.

Reinhardt Keppler, boatswain's mate, was working nearby. Disregarding the 
furious bonfire he dashed up the sfeps, dragged a man out. puf him on his 
shoulder end carried |iim to safety. Again and again, though scorched and 
near exhaustion, he struggled up the hot sfeps of the platform, then down, each 
time saving a shipmate from a miserable death.

his own life had but a few hours to run. That night, as he was helping fight 
another fire, he suffered a severe wound. He continued to battle the flamî  
nevertheless, unff) he collapseĵ  from loss of blood. His young widow was grvM 
the Congressional Medal of Honor in a posthumous award %

Thlto’aew s service published each week through
the courtesy of

B L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

I F  Y O U  L I K E  G O O D  M U S I C
Listen to

"SeneH ^xte
6:30 to  7:00 p . m , ,  M o n d o y  th r o u g h  F r id a y

I
STATION W J B K  DETROIT 

( JA M E S F. H O P K IN S ,  INC.)
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

DANIEL D. MILLS
REPUBLICAN ★  18th DISTRICT 

FOR

S T A T E  S E N A T O R
P ledged  to  in s tig a te  and  support L eg isla tion  to  p ro tec t th e  
W O R K IN G M A N  A D  B U S IN E S S M A N  from  U nreason
ab le  In te re s t R ates, L eg isla tion  to  p ro tec t th e  fa rm er on 
w eig h ts  and  te s ts  from  th e  m ilk com bine.

Prim aries Prevent Waste, of Tax Payer's Money Election 
Expose Bribing Lobbyists for

Ju ly  11 Special Interests. November 4

I n s u r a n c e  I s  O u r  B u s i n e s s !
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg*

We are able to service all of your insurance , • . 
why not place yom full responsibility in our 
honds?

A WORTHY MEMORY- 

AND ALASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personiiLd and 
modern equipment is at 
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
and simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrad er
FUNERAL HOME


